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RAILWAY ENGINEERING.*
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P'ROF. 0F CIVIL EN**GINEERING IN M GIL..EIESP'

ROADBIEI) CONSTRUCTION.

ARTICI.F i8. LARGFR WATERWAYS wViTii HEAVY

\Vhen a single box ctllvert 4 bY 5 fect in cross section
or, with very long covers anid corbels, posibly 5 by ,5 feet, j

'viii fot ca rry dise înaxi ni flow of a Strcarn, tc mtust ci thler
uise double or trebie box culverts or anr arcli ctilvert.
Thie intermediate wvalls af double box CulvertS inay bc
made pointed ta divide the flow of wVater, and a screen or
paling rnay hc erected sartie distance up Streamn ta catch
driftwood, but, eVCKt ait best. their use is dotîbtitul for the
saine reasaîts as for douîble lines af cuivcrt pipes, Lec, tihe
danger of lags, etc., chokzing up the f-ntrance., .%,Ietlier an
arcli cul vert of equivalent arca wvili bc mheapcr tiîan suici
a structure wvill dcpend an the availability uf brick,
cernent or cheaply cut stî,ne for arch blhccting oit the one
hand, or of large-Si7ed stancs for covers un tlie*otter.

.Ti% serles cf paptrs vll l'e Issued in book lorin as boon an chey liae
lappe3res! It Ti CA,4AIIAm Etuinesîs.

,\înlcia: I.-Aîîcil CULVERTS.

rThe select ion afi îîaterials for thte construction ai arch

cuiverts %v'iIi depeîîd on circurnstances ; where good
%veathering stane can be easily qttarried and cut in the
vicinity it %viIi be îîsîally tised, i)ut if stone is scarce or
castly, anîd wel.-bîtrnt brick plentiful, then brick iiiay be
found cheaper ; ai cotirse brick sa, Soi as ta be tînabie ta
stand erasian ar irost slîouid neyer be used an exterior
faces or for the archi sheeting. VTe use oi concrete for
arcît cui Verts is yùt a ver>' occasionai one in America, but
is likely ta steadiiy increase as wve have more skilied civil

plate m11
£6Cale I int - 6ft

ïin '-~eection. £~gtdn/ceto,

.os--g. j. 6'&0,7L- ArcA.

53l- 8' Stone A.,c.
engincers whlo are iaui.rwi.h thte produîcîti a cheap
concrete %vitli sup (iar exteriar finish, capable of standing
frost andcl rosian and certain to rcniain sound for an îndci-
mnite nunîiber ai ye.lr-, ulhich necetSsitates itsirig absalutely
smund, higli grade cernents, and until an engincer litas the
apportunity ai rnaking certain ai lus cettient b>' systeîn-
atic testing, lic is advised ta avoid thet use ai any but tite
very sîttaiiest ionolithic arch cîîlverts, althotîglt, ai course,
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their construction preserits no structural dificulties, beyond
the precaution of delining occasianal fines of separation iii
the arcli sheeting so as ta avoid irregular contraction
Uines.

la-Zte J

Arc/s Cu/ver

Scross

Cen/i-e Longi4 .'a~o/ &oc/,on.

tressed and vcry stable ; thc %vings thcmselvcs usuially have
a face batter of i in 12 to i iii 24, and a section at any
pointsîîitable for a level retaining wvall (i. e.) abouit 'ý hciglit
+ batter, thicir length wviIl bc econoamically curtailed at a
po>int ivhecre the stcps are 2 feet Or 3 féet abave the grouind
level. Stepped wings arte preferable to those wvith inclined
capings, as the latter are Hiable ta becomie dislodgcd in
timec, and (Io not give an eisy nîeans of clinibing the b.înk,
and, also, the copîng af a parapet %vall of r brick archi
cUlvert should preferably be a stone one, as bricks are
liable t.> bu displaced by tics, boulders, etc., rolling down
the bank.

(b) The formn of the arcli %vill depend on the depthi ai
batik ; whierever headrooni permits, a seiicircular arch is
use(], partly because the arch sheeting stanes are less
expensive than those for any other than segmentai arches,
hein- ail cut froin one temiplate, and partly because the
abutnents need îîot be Sa heaý'y ; but as the quantity ai
ctut arch sheceting is greatest in a senîii-circular arch the
saving is flot very great an the structure as a whale, but
when the depthi ai bank is the limiting feature, a much
greater wvaterway can be obtained by the use af arches of
siall rise ta span, elliptical, segmiental, or basket.handled,
nt a slight increase in cost. In sniall arches, it is cheaper
ta use roughly cut or even rubble arcli sheeting of a
greater depth, than ta build anc ai first-class cut stane ai
less dcpthi; but as the span 'increases, the econamny ai
careiully cut and bedded arcli sheeting wvill point ta the
use ai the minimiui depth. The warkmanship on stane
arch sheeting should be ai the cjuahity figured an, and if
cia staîle is called for, it should be as shown in the uipper
diagrani ai Fig. 40, because if left narrow nt the back,
the niartar that fills up the discrepancy being wveaker and
more compressible than the stone tends ta thraov exces-

Pla te IX

P/-n4
The chici féatures ai arch culvert dcsigning are:-

(a) The shape ai the end w~aIls.
(b) The depth, class ane farm of the arch sheeting.
(c) The dimensions ai tiie arcli abutmCents.

(a) The shape ai the end wvalls will depend an the
span ai the arch and its risc.

For smail senîi-circular arch culverts, say ironi _ ta S
feet span, the retaining hcad-wvall shown, Plate X., Fig.
39, and Plate VI I., Fig. 33, is generally used ; for segmental
arches ai somnewhat longer span the saine may be advan-
tageous, but as soan as a larger retaining wvall becomies
necessary its use should be abandoned in favar ai stepped
wings; the reasan for this is that a surcharged retaining
wvall, ii nothing but niartar ta bond it to the back of
the ring stanes and aiten loaded wvith wvet. slippcry dlay
filling, is fiable ta be displaccd, unless miade very heavy,
and thus the designs, as showvn, Plate VI I., Fig. 34, and
Plate VIII., Fig. 35, ai the types shown an Plate X., are
iound marc suitable. The choice between straighit ivings
and flaring anes, or between wings flush wvith the faces ai
the barrel of the arch, and thase set back clear ai the ring
stones will depend much on the taste ai the designer ; for
sinall spans liable ta catch driftwood the clioice should
'test an flush wings, wvith sai-ne flare ta avoid contraction,
but with larger spans, ai say 15 ect or over, a wving set
back sa as ta show the arch ring stanes %vîhl have a botter
appearance, and give equally good or better bond betwveen
the wving and the abutment or parapet wvall. The smiail
parapet %valI oi a culvert with stepped %vings is wvell buz-

5? 6 &~e,

sive laads an the inner faces ai the stanes ; this is a point
over %vhich toa great an amaount ai inspection can hardly
be given, especially if the stanes are ai minimum depth.
\Vheii deep rubble arch sliceting is uibed, the maortar wvil
be strong enough ta stand the pressures allawed.

246
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If arch sheeting is of brick a greater dcpih muust be
allowed uisually thani for stone, unless the brick is of vcry
good quality and %velI bondi.d and as bricks are flot
uisually mnade bevelled uniess for a very I.. rge contract, and
arc ail of a unifor:n sizc, the bonding of the several rings
of brick i arcir sheeting of sevcral bricks in depth is
flot possible cxcept at arbitrary interv'ais, dep.nding on

Pl£, te X

,F1_g. 4 .5.

application ; and in constructing curves of pressure taking
the point of rupture as the critical point it wviIl be noticed
that these curves pass rapidly tovard the back of the arch
sheceting iuito the baunch filling before they reach the
sprînging line, Mien a uniforni depth of sheeting is used
le(ual to thc depth necessary at the keystone, or stigghtly
grcsiter ; this mnakes it levident that there is no sudîl thing
as a1 seini-circular arch, but that a segment of about 1200

(Iol on eaclh side of the vertical) is a truc arcli and the
remiainder is really a part of the abutmient, and for this
reason the spandrel (hauncli filling) niasenry should be
carefully constrrrcted near thc springing line and of as good
a class of niasonry as the face wvalls ; higher up, however,
it may be of rubble masonry as its weiglit is its only
function.

Tfle founidations of arch abutnients are a very im-
portant consideration, as a very slight %;ettiement Witt de.
range the curve of the arch and endanger its stability. If
the foiundaitio:i bed is flot found te be uniformly good after
car,-ful testing wvith an iren bar, the best way to distribuite
the pressure is to lay a foundation course of concrete, or

Ce",ef~ E!
Ce,,be Section

the curvaitire, Mien the outer ring is one brick thickncss
behind the ring inside it, at whichi point a hecader is in- f144
serted ; for ai circular arcli this is about once everY 330 Of >Vygl»JIoamen7-
arc and is independceat of the span. Lfnngitudlinally both si,~A
brick and stone arch ssheetitug sliould be weil bonded also, '"

and after the arcli lias been completied and the centres
rernoved, a heavy coat of cernent inortar (i to i) should
ho plastered over the back of the archi down over the
hauinches or spandrel filling soc as to prevent ptrcolationl
tlirough the joints. In conbtruction of the arch and span- .
drel niasonry the two sides should bC carried upl at about
lequal rates, as a heavier load on one side xvill tend te pusil
over the timber centres.

(c) Arcl i butments need net be made of sucli an expen-
sive class of mnasonry as Liat of the arch shiexîng. A rock-
faced ashiar about equal to second class bridge masonry is -

suitable, and in designing their dinmensions due regard
mnust be hiad to the cliaracter of the fllling behind the
abutinents and the depth of filling over the crolvn cetc»

There cainet besaid te beany fixed law by wvhich the
dimensions can be deternmined. The various theories
advanced disagree in vital points. Sonie take accouint of the WjnRut, n
horizontal tlirusts tendiug to increase the stability of the
abutinents, and sortie do not ; somtie attenlpt to allow for roll- /'

ing Ioads, and others use only a uniforni quiescent load. It
may be said in general, that for small arches where there
is a large margin o! safety allowed, and under heavy banks
wvhere roiling loads have little effect, the dimensions as piles -and ce
given by Trautwine are satisfactory, but wvlerc it is found suffHc
dcemed necessary te, construct a curve e! pressiu: es,
Schieffler's theory of least croîvn thrust and ncglecting To sup
horirontal forces errs on the side of safety and is easy of give the cor

I ~ Front Elevetion

r\ \
I ~ ~

i .3

t

.ncrete, if th, bearing power of the soit is net
ient.

ARCII CENTRES.

port the arcli sheeting during construction and
'rect forun to the arcli a series o! timber seg-
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niîents %witlx an exterior covcring of longitudinal strips or
tinibers is tiscd, until the kcystones arc inserted. They
should bc dcsigned for the Ivciglits they are to carry and
rigidly supported so that absoltitely no seutlement înay
occur. But lit the saie timie each point of suppot t should
bce ither on îvedges that can lie slackened, or on cylinders
fihled with sand that cati bc draîvo off gradually lit the
proper tinme. S)on afler the Iccystones have been inseried
the easiing process slîotld begin and shot0d hie in tvo
stages. First, a slight easînient sufficient to bring ecd
joint untder pressure, and in a îvcck or twvo later Mien the
mortar lias l)cCouie bard thcy iuay bic graduially and uni-
fornily lowered so as to iîhrow ail the load on the arch.
FIgUres 41, 42, 43 aînd 36 illustrate types of centres, and
the wedges are sh'ovn in Fig. 41.

Specification for Stone -i'cit Culvert iMa(sozr.-lt
îvill be laid in ceinent inortar of approvedi quality, the

-Pl/a te Xj~fA

L~L

Ero"tLYpvofo4

arch sheceting :stones shahl be of the length, depth and
thickness shoivn on the plans, or suich as the engineer
shall prescribe, and shall be cnt accurately on tlheir
intrados, beds and joints according to teniplate, and shail
lic carcftilly laid with a thoroughly good bond lengthwise
of the arch. Tilt face ring stones shali be left rougit on
the face, e\cept c. iý inch intrados draft, and no projection
allowcd of more than 3 inches froni snch draft. T1hîe
*paindrel filling shaîl b)e:rotigh*rubble'siinilar to good box
cuilvert mnasonry, l)ut of good bed, bond and quality of
stone. The abuttments and îvings, or ýiead îvalls and
parapet walls shahl be cither first.class or second-class
bridge înasonry as the enginer nmay direct. (Sec bridge
muasonry spe)cifications.

,te cost of arcil clvert mnasonry îvill Vary îvith the
price of stone cuitting, price of brick and labor, but may
be taken ordinarily at $0 per cubic yard for rubble arches;
S8 to $to for second-class arcli abuttncnts ; $o to $t4
for cut arcli shecting ;$8 per cnhic yard for ordinary
brick arches.

The rquantit)y of masonry ici arches of even the sanie
span and rise îvill lie so cntirely dependent on the lieighit
of abuinents aînd depth of foundations that no table îvill bc
given. lThe tables given for purposes of approximate esti-
mates in Tratwine Il Eîîgineer's lPocket b'ook," îvill bc
found very tiseful.

ARîTICLE 0-AIIIs

So0 izntch lias been liitten on this subjeut and the
design of large arches for rivers or roadîvays, or for
carrying, roads over railways, etc., lins receivei. snicl
elaborate-stifdy, that it is outside the range of this work,
but types ol such structures are given on Plate XI., and
rnany of the renmarks on archi culverts îvili apply to the
larger structures with even greater etuphasis, (e.g.), the
importance of imîniiovable founidations, and taking care of
the uine of pressures below the haunch ani in rte abut-
clents, for this purpose the abutintnts are often built wvith
the beds inclined to the horizontal and nearly at right
angles to the pressure, sec Fig.- 36, and in any case shotild
itever bc further froin sucli a riglit angle than the angle of
friction of stone on trortar.

\lîether in a given case an arch or tIvo abutnients
and a plate girder spanc îill be preferable, depencis on the
depth of the batik and widîlî of streanî, as far as economny
is concertied, but other considerations are the greater dura.
bility and safcîy of an arch, ats finer appearance and
an absence of repairs.

'l'le use of concrete with steel rods or %vire ernbeddcd
in tlie tension side of the arch sbecting lias lately conte
loto use for arches of simili rise, especiaily where roiting
loads tend t )distort the arch, the possibilit), of this forcit
of construction lies in the fact that steel andl concrele have
almnost identical co-efficients of expansion.

AR-riCLE 21.-3Ril)GL SUîîSTEZucTru0S.
As the size of îvaterîvay increases. the cost of an arch

soon biecoines excessive, oîving to the heavy abutments
necessary for arches of long span and small heighit. On
the other lîand th'e cost of bridge abutinents increases very
rapidly îvîtl the deptiî of bank, s0 that we have tîvo
limuiting features to guide uis in the selection of the style
of structure inost suitable for a given mnail streani or
creek, c..,îitil a 3o.foot span. and embankment 30 feet
high the costs abolit equal cadi other. But wlienevcr the
arch does not cost appreciably more than the open span
it should be selected, oving to the absence of floor repairs
and to increased safety given. It inust be remembered
that tlie addition of a solid buckleplate floor and ballast to
a plate girder will, hioevcr, inake it practically safe ard
almnost chuninate repairs.

When the streain to be crossed is of considerable
magnitude the question of span lengths îvill be the ftrst
one t, decide uipon, îvbich must be donc with dite regard
to mIe probable life of iron work and thie cost of replacing
and painting it, as îvell as to the total present mnininmum
cost of structure.

The approxitoate minimum cost of structure is ob.
taiticd Mien the cost of the trusses, miot incluiding the floor
systerni is equal to the cost of the inasonry, îvhich should
inchide th,~ cost of foundations, etc., but excinde the cost of
those portions of abutnien ts of vhuich the function is ta retain
tlîe earth wvork and not to support the bridge, i.e., the îvings,
etc ; but il is usimlly safe to arrange the spans so that the
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miasonry wvill cost slightly less than thc iroin, becatise the
estimate of the latter can be made quiteaiccurately, wvhereas
the actual expenditture incident to river niasonry construc-
tion ivili ustially 1e in excess of preliminary est imates un-
less made with great judgmient, especially in deep rivers of
uficertain bottoins.

ARTICLE 22.-RII)Gi! IUMINS
The most suitable design for an abuitnient will depend

on the gr<)und configuration, the position of the face of
the abutmnent relatively ta running wva.er liable ta scour,
and ta the arnaunt of earth filling avpailab)le-the varions
types in use are showvn in Fig. 47. Of these, the tower
abutm ent is alwvays the cheapest, but can be used only
wvhen the embankinent mnay be made ail arotund it, an
dry ground ; the filling at the sides. and front should be
carefully made so as flot ta endanger its stability, practi-
cally it is used in twvo cases : First-Often as an abutmient
ta an iron viaduct, wvith an adjacent hecavy cutting and no
streain ta interfere wvith the foot af the slopes; and second,
wvhen a ravine is partly filled by a necessarily heavy cut-
ting; l)ut no borrow is convenient ta complete the
remainder, and an iran spartnimust be., used ta bridge an
insignificant stream.

The IlT" abuitment consists practically of a pier ta
carry the bridge span, and a niasonry approach ta carry
the track onto the bridge. The objections ta the Il T"
abutment are, that the masonry is darnaged by vibration
from the trains, and that the front cannet wvei bc pro-
tected from river scour. The first objection is met by
designing the stem af the "lT " ta be filled wvith twvo feet
ai rock ballast, ta take ni) vibration ; but the abutnient
niuist be kept îvell back from the banik of a streain Hable
to scour. The cost af a "lT " abutnment is less thian any
other (except the tower), wlhen the conditions are favor-
able. These conditions are, thai it is ta carry a deck
truss, and that the stem af the abutmient is stepped into
an ascending hilîside, thcreby lessenting the quantity of
masonry in it considerably. Se Plate XII, Fig. 46.
Essential advantages ai titis abutrnent are that it is prac-
tically in stable equilibrium frorn earth thrusts as the earth
slupes run arouind the sleni, and that wvater cannat ladge
behind it. For throtigl trusses needing wide piers, a
-"T" abutnient is flot especially economical, unless the
savrng on the hilîside steps is considerable. The rniasonry
for the pier should be first or second-class bridge niasonry,
but the interior af the stem inay be af heavy rubble, with
a cut facing, thus reducing the cast of the abutînent ta an
average price of $8 ta $10 per cubic yard.

The "l U " abutmient is similar ta a "lT," except that
the stenm is split into two parts and separated until con-
siderable filling can be placed betveen the twa parts.
For deck spans up ta 25 ct in height and through sparts
up ta about 3o feet in height, the niasonry in this abut-
nient is less than in a "lT " abutment, but above this
hiei ght the quanlities increase very rapidly awing to the
increased lateral dimensions of the wings, which arc
designed as level retaining walis. The class of niasonry
necessary, however, is superiar in the *%vings ta that ai the
masonry in the stem of the "lT" abutmient, and the
average cost of niasanry -%vill range fram $i ta $2 per
cubic yard mare, or, say, $9 to $12 per cubic yard, sa
that it is very se'dom leibs expensive ta build titan the
"lT " abutrr.ent, but it is very much used, owing ta an
impression that the wings are not affected by the train
vibration. It nmust bc kept wvel back ftomn a scouring
stream, and t1w, toc af the siope iii bath of these
classes cf abutnients shauld be protccted by rip-rap,
if there is any running water. Another serious objection

ta a Il U " abtment is that it is liable ta lodge wvater
between the wvings. Thtis should always be provided for
by wvcep hales. Whether this abutment is cheaper titan a
%ving abutnment wvili depend on the allovable slape of the
earth, and also on the econonîy that cati, bc effected by
stepping the ivings inta the hîliside, sec Fig. 48. Sornie
engineers econoînize masonry in the stemns ai "lT " and
wvings ai Il i " abîîtients by introducing semi-circular
arches afio îat. ta 2o it. span, just back of the pier-partion
of the abutnsents

The wving abutment is ustially uised wvhec the ground
is level behind the abutnient, and where the face is close ta

rmning ivater liable ta scaur, in wvhich case the Wvings are
flared back about 300 Sa as ta prevent any contraction af
the wvaterway. This abutment presents a neat appearaxice,
and the backing nîay be made of rubble masanry, thus
reducing the cost af the whaole ta about the price ai "IT'

plate -X11f

abutnient mnasonry, L., $8 ta $îo per cubic yard, but it
bas several objectionable features : if the foundatian below
footings is deep, ta good battom, the quantity af masanry in
the faundation is excessive. See table XV. (C). And
also, its design as a level retaining ivaîl is ahîvays a ques-

.tion ai more or less doubt. The ordînary rule of the width
at base, being Tý- of the lieight + the front batter, is satis-
factory if the filling behînd is of average quality, but if
made ai heavy wvet slippery dlay, the structure may be in
danger. Again, in designing the foundation it is necessary
ta know that it wvill always re.ceive support in front or else
the rule of ,4e must be carried down ta the faundation bed.
For these reasans, an abutment rv.ith a straight back and
only a tapering ta the wings is preferable to one with
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wvîngs flarcd back, as it does not liold water behind it Sa
readiiy and is vil urider sa severe a strain tending ta
crackz tie wings fromn the body af the abulmnent. 'ru
increase the stability of a wving abutment tle faunidation
pit in front slîauld be alwvavs ianinmed solid with clay, or
prcferably concrete, upl ta the grotind level, and iii cold
clirnates a (rost batter given ta the back of the parapet
wvall. Sec Fig. 45. This prevents the frost froin dis-
lodging it.

'riere is a great diversity ai opinion rcgarding the cor-
rect cross-section of retaining wvalls in general, and in
applying an' rie or formula the titniost caution is neces-
sary, biecatise each design is a problemn in itself; itemis ta
be considered are : the miaterial ta be used for backing,
the nianner of placing it, the slope of the natural grauind
behitnd and in front ai the abutmnent, the drainage of the
area behind the abutmnent, the kind af miasanry and niortar
ta be used, etc. Sa Inany comlpiexities waould thus be
given ta any theoretîcal formula that in such designs it is,
mn most cases, lsest to bc guided by past successes and
failuires in structures that have been siniilarly situatcd.
he actual design of an abutmient is very Simple, the

depth frain base of rail to brid ge seat, and the length af
truss %vill be given, and aiso, the distance apart of the
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tmusses, centre ta centre. Thus, deck trusses ivill need a
bridge scat about x6 féet long and 3ý_ ta 4ý feet wide, while
thîrough spans require bridge Seats 22 ta 25 feet long and 4~
ta 5 feet deep. The approximiate quantities af rnasanry
for different styles of abutinents as given in table XV. and
plotted in diagrams, ivili be uinderstood as extending ta a
uinifarni foundation level, the quantity saved in IlT" and
Il U " abutmients by stepping inta the hiliside mnust be
deducted, and the quantitv in faundation courses added,
bathi of wvhich will be sa much less favorable for iving
abutnents in any camrparisan invalving deep fouindations
or steep hilîsides.

TABLE XV.
AiiîcoxiNtATE Qu,\TITIES 0F MAS0?NRY 1,; A8îuT.MEx.Nr

(A.)
FOR DECK IILATEGIRDER S8'ANS, BIRIDGE SEATS, 16 I'EET W8I>E. CAL-

Ci3LATEb) FR05: DESIGNS GIVRS IN' FIGS. 44- 46. 48
Not includ88g footing courses.

Depîhi (rom base ofrail tu top of footings.

S:yleofabutment. 10' 85' 20.'25' 3' 33. 40'
c. yds.c yds. c. yds. c. yds. ce. yds. c. yds c. ydli.

Straight %iig; abulî::îc . ............. S 38 0 Z58 257 402 196 841
"T" abutrnco:, carcli slopes, lè go 18. 45 820 227 366 53 742 979

"T............ 1tO1.. 27 77 150 244 368 500 6g
u".......... ... 4 3 101 280 358 382 38 8.895

tl.............. 1 31 79 844 243 391 J75 800
Tower " :iknrets 50 per cent.

of belght .................... ........ 2z7 49 -,g li9 iG6 =22 285

(B1.)
FOR rliNtOU(;If MIANS', îtUsîcI( SUATS 22 RT WîfID, CAi.CVIATILD

8'ROMN ItA}CER' S, "IASoS'iI dONSIRUCTio7.**.

Not inci:îilirig fiitig courses
M)p1Ii (relit t,a'e ef rail tu topof frooingt.

Style of ali:ient. Io 15, Il0 25 30 35 0
r. yds. c. >,la. c. yd';. c. yd-i. c. yds. c yils c yds.

W'ilg abliin8...... ..... 48 lui 186 2941 426 SU8 789

:T: aboulent, eaiIll slop3, 1 4 Iois 71; liq 309 4e1 696
T" ' tu 8O 56 120 28-> 146 49 676 879

a t4 (0 47 107 206 3s4 65,1
11 109 3t) 1) 149 271 452 712 1.025

(C.)
AREA 01- I8ST FOOTINGi COURSI, Poil 8'OUN8)AT807S 0F A8iUTM86STS AS

A10VE IN4 SECTION6 (A). ALLij3XIN« , L« ROJECTION~ ,A1. AROUNDf.

l)eîtl (romli ase' (if rail go top of footiltîgs.

t> 'If. Il' 1sîlirî . 5 2 5 30' 35- 1-'
fiî (. sq. fi q fi. sq. fi. 511. fi. sq. fi. sq fi.

s4r.î,iit WVig Abuliiitlii.............263 384 569 797 1.047 1.330 8.673
"-T* a.sliiiil oimis iý tu i. 202 299 4-0 499 591) 7-0 '(O
"-T " i . . ... .142 -0 2)-S 3q9 4l) 098 539

I.' go y ..... ..8. 93 311 4,7 670 987 8.076 1,250
" io i'm ... 29 213. 32i 43S' 684 724 "o

Tower ............. 114 849 196 243 290 337 384

-Pressuie on aur columuiis liaîs oLiliged us ta hold
aver a numiber of interesting articles till next issue. Amiong
theni is a description af the new silver-lead mines ini the
Ottawa valley, and the further discussion of the Toronto
City lhall question.

>0 Z$ 30 --a 4
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A repart just carne ta hand fromi London, E1-ng., on
the work of one city coninlissianer, States that at Lett's
wvharf, îvhere 'the dust and refuses are carted, the follaîv-
ing articles af value ivere found among the garbage
during th± twelve inonthis ending Septemnber ist last, viz.,
cheques for [40, £23 13s-, £,31 16s., £42 14s. and [3 ;
a dividend warrant for&[7 ; a deniand nsole for [i,oocI;

a promnissary note for £706, whicli îere returncd to the
owners and reasonable rewards received, together with a

god deal of nioney, gold rings, wvthsad te.au
ables. Promn the smnall section of London tisa use Lett's
weharf tlîey received besides the above, for aId paper,
4'541 17s. ; aid rags, C4 'Os-0 ; battles, £84 16s. ; String,
,C'SI 3s. and book<s, [24. TIse aid nietals are flot given
in the report, so that there is mort ta be got ont of the
public refuse than many suppose.

Furnaces very sirnilar ta wvhat is described in part
can he seen working at Deseronto, Ont., only the fire
boxes are flot so large, because they are regularly fed by a
long chute direct frami the saws and carried along by a
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carrier chain that feeds cach biler, keeping <lie tire box
alwvays full up to thc top. Shoreditch, in England, coin.
pares wveil wvitU many towvns in Canada, inasmuch that a
large quanhity of the refuse that they destroy is shavings
and sawvdust from their staple industry of cabinet.making;
that throws a large quantihy of lie wivUi is taken advan-
hage of by that sinaîl hown to supply theniselves wvith elec-
tuic ligit, and it is stated ho bc a genuine success. To
add to this, they have the income froni thc sale of metals
and other things of value sorted out of tUe garbage. 'e
are told that seven towvns thiat have visited Slîorcditch by
deputation are intending copying their method.

The increase during <lie past fewv years in the t'nits of
heat cxtracted from coal, and the fact that it is possible ho
converh refuse into fuel, is largcly dite to the improved
arrangements in building flues, the design of furnaces, and
adding a combustion chamber to mix and re-burn the gwzes
and smoke that are cast off by tlîe fires. TUis not only
largely increasesthUe unitsofheat, but also the temiperahure
is increased, due to the introduction of combined air
and steam blowvers, wvhich give a strong blast, as wchl as
nîoisture, to the fire, s0 that the combustion of the fuel
ise.d us increased and tlîe wvaste products lessened, and
clinkersare prevented froni adlîering ho tUe fire bars. The
leading blower of this class was invented by a Carnadian
nanied EarI. It is coînposed of a bunchi of fine shearn jets
thiat blowv dowvnward through a large taper pipe acting as
an injector, bending at floor line, and passing horizontally
througli the brick ýwal into tUe asti pit, wvhich has air.tight
doors ; behind the steain jets a pipe made from shîcet iron
is conveyed to above tUe crown of the boiler, so that wYhen
tUe steam jets arc set in nmotion tlîey draw a swvift current
of warm air down, which vaixes Nvith the steani, enters the
ash pit, and passes up through tUe fire bars, cominig in
contact wvith the body of fire at the under side. The suc-
cess of the refuse destiuctor patented by tUe Horsfail
syndicate is due to a comhined steani and air blower,
similar to Earl's. Anothier of the kind, patented about the
sanie period by Meldrunîs, has only one steani jet fixed
near the end of a taper 3-inch pipe through whlich a strong
ctirrent of air is drawvn in when tie sheani jet is wvorking.
TUe conîbined apparatus is so small and comîpact that it
cani Uc casily attaclied ho a Lancashire hoiler.

I take it ho be more economical to assist combustion
and to increase thc tenîperature of a furnace hy blowers
acting dircctly on the fire than it is to draw up tUe fire by
using a long chimncy, because wvlien drauights are created
by chinîneys the force is at the tcrminating end of tUe
heating surfacc, similar to a loconiotive, which lias its
blower in tbe unouth of tUe simoke stack. 13y using a
clîimney ho increase the temperature of the furnace, tUc
liot gases are partly drawn away fromn tUe surface of the
heating plates and tubes, the object of the passing
Ucat being ho get ho tUe chinmney shaft as qubckly as con-
venient, where in most cases the liot gases arrive before
they have sufficiently exhausted their heat on the heating
surface of tUe boiler. Proof of this is cstablislicd wvhen-
ever a chimney is burnt out, whicli is often tUe case at
tUe root, plainly pointing out that thousands of dollars'
wvorth of fuel has been wvasted.

Wliile in England last year, 1 wvas shown a boiler
furnace buiît a few yards awvay fromn wliere tUe boiler wvas
set tip on the Siemiens systcm-the systemr by which shearn
is raised fironi towns' refuses, compellinçv the ficry gases ho,
travel and increase their tempeiahure betore hhey reach
the place of wvortk. This one Uad provcd a failure and a
fuel eater, but not from any fault of the systcm, but from
the ignorance of the designer and bricksetter. The space

betwveen the fire-box and the front of thc b. iler, wluch
should have been a combustion chamber to mix and reburn
the gaise., was simiply a large straiglit open space, too
niuch for the fire to mnake and kcep rcd hot, so that the
gascs leaving the fire made a bee line throtigh the culvert
or large flue, decreasing, in place of increasing, the teîîî-
perature of the gases. The furnace should have beern in
two divis-ons,' so that wvhen one received the green coal
the other would bc white hot, and the gases botU cntering
one flue, the gas coming from one wvitlh the highest teri-
perature wvou1d take up the gases and snioke from the
green coal of the other furnace and buirn it, so that they
both wvoild gain the higli temperature rcquircd. To
enable tlcm to do this the flue should have been sonie-
,what sinalier, so that the brickwvork wvould be permanently
as liot, if not even hotter than the fire, and have a series
of fret Nvork or bridges that wotild split up the gases dividing
them :;o as to bc prepared to be taken hold of by the
white heated brickwork of the combustion chamnber and
super-heat the gases, giving thein probably about double
the units of heating power that they had whcn they left thUe
fire bridge.

I have dwelt on hUis heating question because my
experience in Canada is that sorne public wvorks
are spoiled in the minur details, or badly and ignor.
antly managed, wvhich wvastes a pile of public funds. For
example, what a large anèoiînt of fuel and labor is wasted
in tUe Toronto cremators that are a bill of expense and
of small use, becatise the fumes of the foui garbage is often
sent up the chimney ho contaminate the atmosphere that
ought to have been purified by being re-burnt in a com bus.
tion chamber wlien the incinerators are newly charged. To
get a good practical lesson on the capabilities of refuse
destructors the inquirer should visit Hamburg, Edin.
burgh, Shoreditch, and Bradford, where the Uandling of
towns' refuses is perforuned on business principi ts,
with the object of improving the heaivh of tUe inhabitants
and easing their expenses.

In this country we have mr.ny miles of ]and covered
%with sawdust and other saw-rîiIl refuse, tannery refuse
and sinillar combustible material tlîat is rot ting and throw-
ing off injur:ous gases, creating an unhealthy atnîospherc,
that could be turncd to profit and made to suppîy tUe
nearcst town or village wvith light and heat, or to humn the
inachinery for some manufactories. It is said that tannery
refuse conhains înany units of heat, and by using a light
steani and air blower it cani bc burnh easiiy, yet 1 sawv a
few wveeks since thrce sheani boilers fired with boughit fuel
within a fewv yards of a small mountain of spent tan bark
that is ai) cyesore and a nuisprnce in the neighborhood.
I3esides ail this, owvners actually go to considerable
expense in erecting plants W cremate tUe ru~fuse from their
sawv.niis, wvhich looks like wilful wvaste at the present
time wvhen heat and power cari Uc transmitted miany miles
to places wvhere there is a demand for it. It would almost
appear that many of our people overloc,k thesc facts like
the late John Stuart Mill, who made the remarkable
speech in the British Parlia'ient wvitU the object of warn.
ing the nation against tlîe reckless use of their coal, point-
ing out that the supply wvas limited, and that Britain's
greatness partly depcnded on her coal. It Uiad neyer
crossed his mind that tUe sea and other wvaters could bc
nmade to give fuel and heat, and that thUe repulsive dirt and
garbage swept up and collected in towvns cari be nmade to
ach as coal fuel, and give out as many units of heat per
pound as coal wvas made to give in England forty years
ago, and they are yet a long wvay bchind us in England,
because tbey blacken the air Nvith the snioke from, their
boiler fires wvhich ought to be used to assish in hcating.
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Thece is ariother wastc ini cities anc. towns; wherc coal
is tised, wc notice the conmissioners' carts tip ashies
that contain a large quantity of good fuel. Take a load
of ashes, sift it %vith a quarter-ici riddie, place the residue
in wvater for about a quarter of an hour, sift it again, and
sort ont the clinkers and other unhurnable mnaterial ; then
you wilt find that there is about haif the load, dlean washied
carboni, tuit iil humr as easily and give nearly as miany
units of lieat as smnall pea coal. It is too l)ad t0 throw
such carbon aîvay, wlbcn niany persons need inore heat,
and wîe depend tipon the United States for our supply of
coal.

Persons shotild neyer cxpect a brick setter, except
lie has been specially traincd, to be able to build
flues that will stand the heat, or turn the
corners and the bends properly in a %vay that
the hecat wvill strike and hbug the riglit places where
it L. nîost necdcd. 1 hiad a large boiler set in brick
by wh'at 1 thoughit, and wvas assured, ivas a trustworthy
houler setter; butt the apparatus would flot heat, and on
e\anunation it proved that he biad turnedi the bends of the
flues i a way that the heat st-uck the bricks and not the
boiler plates, and when the error %vas corrected the hoiler

- heatcd thoroughly. Last ),ear 1 spent a half hour looking
througli the cli:a window that showed the interior of the
general combuistioni and heat collection chanîber, sur-
rotundcd in a circle ivith about --0 refuisefurnaces, atianm.
mnerton street, Bradford, England. Each furnace had a
separate combustion chamber for the rcburning of ifs
own fuines ind gases , froni each of the twenty com-
bustion chainbers tbe gases passed into the large col-
iecting and combustion chamiber, îvhich appeared to he
about 2o yards long, 5 yards %vide, and 3 yards high. The
otitlet of cach flue leading froi-n the small combustion
chamiber of cadi furnace entered the large one near the
crowvn, and tbe gases of eacbi cotuld be plainly seen as they
entered. There ivas more variety in tbe color of the
gases than tbere is in the rainbow. The exact state of
each fire could bc known by the color of tic gas the fur.
nace tV.ts discharging. If t ivas a dark red it showed
that the furnace %vas newly chaîged and the gases froîn it,
even after passin1g the white hot brickwork of its own
combustion cianiber, ivere of too low tenîperature, and
that tbe fumes coming off tie burning night soi! and
asiies %vere not pioperly consumed, and tlîat if suc), low
teniperature gases ivere allowed to pass up the ciiney,
they wvould poison tie atimosphere.

(Jnly one furnace wvas charged ah a tiiîne. so that the
other 19 Nvere in a state of white beat, or approacbiîîg that
point, s0 that xvhen tic low temrperature gaises fromi the
new-fired furnace enhered the generai collecting cianiher
the bigbier temiperature gases from the other i9 flîrnaces
mi\ed w.ith it, picked it up, re-burnt ii, or wve miglit say
superheated it, tioroughly destroying tic poisonouis fumes
it contained Mien cntering the chaniber before it could
enter the long carrying flues to be uised to raise steani by
passing under and through the lieating tubes ol the boilers.
In tlîis second gencral collecting and combustion chamiber
lies tic secret of thegcneral succcssof the refuse destructor
and the ptirity of the gases discharged froni the destructor
chimncys.

1 biave noîv given examples and detailed explanations
ho prove tlîat the very hest and miost useful inventions can
be mnade worthless and expensive by ignorance displayed
in construction and management- that those towns which
really desire to iniprove tic heaiti of thc inhabitants and
reduce taxation, by adopting methods invented by gifted,
thinkin- mnit, iiiay easily do so b>' securing the best and

niost experienced managers obtainable in tic labor market,
and do p)ublic business on the saine lines as %vell mianaged
private firins do theirs.

WVben tbe I-Ion. joseph Chamnberlain becamie the head
of thc municipal affairs of the great city of Birmingham,
England, lie quickly hrouglit the public business froni a
state e! chaos to reasonable efficiency. Suci a head in
Troronto mniglit be wvorti at the present timie about
forty thousand dollars. a year to tic publie. Wlien
Mr. Chamberlain ivas lately prescnted îvith; the freedomi
of tiat iveli gov'erned city of Glasgow, lie stated in lus
speech tiat wbien corporations undertake sucli business as
is nowv conducted by the great nîuinicipalities o! E ngland
and Scotland, that their officiaIs, the nmen wvho are entrusted
with tic management of departmients, mîust be nien of
special capacity, sp2cial ability, or cisc tiere wvill bc
indifferent ad:ninistrat ion and great wvaste of public money.
Canada would be quickly a. great nation if it could imuport
a dozen suici nien hoact as controllers, and prevent public
funds being spent on wvorthless appliances and excursion
trips of nien wlio prehend to take notes of machinery and
îvorks tiat they (Io flot technically understand themuselves,
and ofteu could not possibly give a va!id reason for the
stateinents maî.ýt in their reports.

(To bc coutinuied).

THE LIFE OF GOLI) 1 fLNS.

Now fiat mnany people arc beginning to look on gold
nîining ýs one of the chie[ industries o! Canada, more
interest is taken in ail details. o! mining processes than
formerly. One o! tic most inheresting parts of the sub.
ject is that touching upon the probable life o! mines,
because this is a factor o! the grcatest consequence to
tbe operahor of tie mine, as it affects bis profits directly,
and is also a factor ini ti-e permanent development of the
country. If wve are to bave a rush o! miners to the
Kiondyke, attracted by thc placer diggings, we shall rcap
only a tenuporary advaniagc; but if a great industry can
be built up there in regular quartz mining, as \N-rn. Ogilvie
the explorer of tic country believes, and to that camu be
added coal and copper miining as wîell, the permanent
character of sucb îvorkings becomes of parainount inherest.
Exteîiding at short intervals froin Nova Scotia in the
soutbeast to the Yukon in the far Northwvest, Canada
bas a stretci of gold-bearing lands which are approached
by those of no other country in tic îvorld. If these
mines prove ho lie even ordinarily rich, the amounit they
will contrihute to tie wealth o! the country is incalculable.

Tic gold mines of the Rand in South Africa are,
perhaps, the scene of tie raost scientific inining which is
being donc in thc wvorld to-day, and thie resuits of investi-
gations made by thc Rland mines are valuable aids to an
eshimate o! possible conditions in Canadian mlining, though
of course tie cases arc, at best, remnotely parallel.

The economic value of the main reef (Witwatersrand)
ivas tic subject o! a paper by W. F. Wilkinson, read
before the Ciemical and 'Metalluirgicai Society of South
Africa recently. The author discussed, among a number
o! subjects, tiat of thc lite of the mines in thc main reef
o! the Rand, 27; miles in length. The data whlich lie
assumes are very intercsting, as siowing, among otier
tiings, the best scale upon which mining operations in
South Africa are conducted. Tie assuimptions are:
Deptlî of mining, 5,ooo feet vertical ; length of rec! on dip,
io,ooo feet, on a basis o! the Bezuidenville and Rand
Victoria's borehole sections; one ton-i2 cubic feet ;
average thickness of reef mille, gllQwin- For wyaste, 4 feet.
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dpproximate ontcrop distance in ect is ........... 145,750
Million tons to 5,ooo <cet vertical................... 486
Estimated value per ton, in shillings (yiek!-) ........ .. 68
Gross value In million pounds sterling............... 892
Profits wvith %vorking costs ai 25s. per ton in millions

of potinds................................... 286
Profits wvith worlcing costs nt *2os.'per ton in millions

ofpounds.................................... 406

The resuit of this estimate shows that for this part of
the Witwatersrand alone a tonnage Of 486 (niills) liaving
gold contents of C892,oorc,,ooo, is available for mininig.
Froin these figtures the amounts alrcady wvon muast bc
deducted. It may bc useful for reference if similar esti-
mates are given, wvhich have been made from time to
tinie:

a life of, roughly, hall a century. "lTihis 1 consider," Mr.
Williams concltided, "the very least pcriod that the Rand
mining industry wilI be of flrst-ratc importance."

ROTARY ENGINE 0F CANADIAN DESIGN.

The origin of the steani engine is now known to belong
to a period berore history began to record anything but
niere poliuical events. Hero of Alexandria produced -a
manuscript, 1-20 B.C., in which lie describes a numiber of
primitive forms of wvater and hecat engines, and among*the
latter, that shown in the illutstration on next page. Thtis
consisted of a globe held between truttuions, the steamn
entering from the boiser below through one of these. The

RoTA&RY ENGINE.

Grcatcst verdcatl
Yeat. depth. Milion NMiles of

Feet. pounds. outcrep.
Hamilton Smith ......... 1893 3,000.3.500 325 XIX

Schmeisser............. 1893 31900 350 13
Match and Hammond ... 895 5,000 592 27
Becker ............... x8&» 5,000 700 20

HaysHammond ......... t895 5,000 9 per i mile
outcrop 1,000
feet dcpth.

At the present tirne (1897) the tonnage millcd from the
Witwatersrand and district is between four and five million
tons a year. Mak 'ing allowance for the deep.ievel mines,
and assuming that double this amount is remioved, we get

rotary motion is produced by the reaction of the steam,
which escapes from the bent arms. It is supposed by some
that this contrivance was actually used by the Greek
prrests to produce motion in other apparatus. The next
rot ary engine is probably the model constructed by Denys
Pap-,n, in 1690, for working pumnps and driving paddle
wheelIs. This conEisted of a cylinder and a piston, hc
wvas raised by steam presstire, its descent being permitted
by the vacuum produced by the condensation of the
steam.

Every engineer is aware of the loss of power insep-
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arable froni the niovernents of ail types of engines now ir
conimon use, and most en-ineers are familiar with the
almost innumnerable atteilpts nmade ta get the rotary prîn-
ciple into practical use. So far the enormous constimption
of steai lins been the point at which ail inventors have
stuck, and miost inventors of rotary cngincs have encoun.
tered further difficulties in designing an engine with parts
that wili flot grind, and yct are stcam tight.

In advance of a scientific test we are flot prepared ta
say tlîat the type of engine wve are about ta describe sur-
mounts ail these difficulties, but a representative af Tài--
CANADIAx ExGINEER visited the works of 'Messrs. Baird &
Tree, at \Voodstock rccently, and saw a rotary engine that
had been in daily use over six înonths, and Mien taken
apart the interfial parts that would be înast subject to
wear stili show the miarks of the hand scrapers. This
would seem ta settle the question af steain-tighit chests
with absence of grinding. As ta thc consumiption af steain,
the inventors and designers af this engine have :iîî ordi-
nary aid upriglit boiler, such as is used un threshing
machines, and their constimptian oi fuel is one and a hall
cords per weel. ai beech and mnapie cordwaud, running
13* hours per day. The cugine aperated by ihis hoiler
bas a cylinder ai 4 inches face and 8*L anches inside dia.
meter, the ring piston taking up 61. inches of that. Out
ai this thcy estimate thit they get eightcen horse-power
with steamn pressure of ane hundrcd puunds. engine run-
ning at ninc hundrcd revolaitians per minute. llie) at
first ustd a four inch itulbbu l>e;lt, but had tu Lhange it for
a six inch heit and have been aperating the foilowing
miachisiery running frira twa lines ai shafts, t 'sides cotinter
shaiting:- one engine lathe ai four fi-ct swing aver shears
and cighteen ficet bcd, anc enginc lathe ai twventy.twa
inch swing and ten ect bcd, anc engine lathe sixtecn inch
swing and eight feet bcd, anc shaper sixteen by twenty-
eight inches, anc drill press thirty inches, ane drill press
twenty inches, anc set cmery whecls; these, wc under-
stand, have been ail in operation ;tt anc tinie an fiity
pounds sicaîn, running at 400o revu;utions. This engine
is mountcd an a light waaden box, and lias been run at
bctwecen 1,400 and 1,500 revoiutions per minute with littie

vibration. Our readers wiii, no doubt, bc interestcd in the
farthcaming test ai the large new enigine ai this time,
which wiil take placr, we understand, at 'McGihI Uni.
vcrsity, Montreai. Messrs. Trc, Baird and Eldan, the
inventors, designers and pramoters arc ail young Cana-
dians.

Fig. r shows the externai appearance af the crngine,
with anc.haii of each ai the two circular casings on ane
side rc.navcd, so as ta exhibit the inner mechanism. D

is a hoiiow cylinder attached ta a bcd plate Dl ; the hol.
law ai the cylinder is nat placed cetitrally in D, being
drappcd down a little, and thus the main shait does nal
enter at the centre of this hollow. D is cored out so as ta

ROTARY ENGINE.

]eave a flange on each end or side, and ta thcse flanges
aire balted twa circular casings C and CI, which enclose
the twa open ends of the cylinder D. Into the cylinder D
is piaced thc ring piston BI (sc Fig. 2 and autline), wvhich
is a smalicr holiow cylinder piaced eccentric ta the larger
one, and in contact with it at the top, thus ienving a cres-
ccnt-shaped chaînher D', in which the steamn acts. The
ends of the *ring, piston arc enclased by circu.ar casings or
discs B and B2 (sec Fig. 3), wvhich extend beyand its peri.
phcry so as ta hav'e a bcairing on the larger cylinder D just
inside of the outer casngs C and CI, and thus enclose the
crcscent.shapcd chamber which is made periectly steam
tight by means ai autamatic adjustable packing. The
casings C and CI af course arc stationary, but casings B
and B2 revolve ivith the ring piston on the main shait, ta
which they are attached sahidiy ; the ring piston and cas-
ing B arc ane picce. the casing BI3 being boited ta the ring
piston, and ail thrce are solidiy attached ta the main shaft
A (Fig. 3). The main shait is propeiied by means af
thrcc wvings H, H, H (sc Fig. 2) which act an the ring
piston.

Figs. 2 and 3 are vertical sections af the engine, the
anc at right angles ta the main shait and the other paralîci
tc, it. They shuw~ the relation of the ring piston, the wings,
the shafts, etc. In the ring piston BI are thrce siots equi
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-distant froi each other, and in c-ach siot is placcd a bronze
swvivel Il11 (sec Fig 4) with an opening h througlh which

.ri 8

the wings slide. Nowv it will be seen that the main shaft A
(see Fig. 3 and outtine also) passesthrough the outer casing
C, is solidly attached to the inner casing 13, and acts at
the centre of the ring piston, projecting into it a very short
distancc only; also that the uuter casing C provides a
journal for the shaft. The shaft on wvlich the wvings
H, H, H rotate is stationary; it is solidly aitached to
thc outer casingCI at c2 on the side opposite to the main
shaft; it then becomes a shaft on wvhich the revolving
casing B2 is journalled at Cs ; on entering the ring pistonl
hollow it has an offset C4 and becoines the wing shaft
c4 , acting at the centre of the hollow of the cylinder D,
through which the wings sweep.

Fig. 4 shows a section of the ring piston, a slot, a
sw*vel Hl, an opening h for the wings, and the automatic
adjustable p:tcking-.

Fig. 2 and the outline, or working drawing, also show

ic

the course and the aczion of the steam. The stcam chest K
is set in between the flanges cf D. The slide valve is
wvor]keil by means of a link -miotion connected with

the main shaît by an cccentric shaft (sc also
Fig. x). By a novel device the levtr Ai', for revers-
ing the engine, connects with the link motion, and
at one stroke reverses the engine. The ive steam passes
from the ste4m chest to the reversing plug and onward
through a short channel I, entering the crescent-shaped
chamber at the port. Notice again that the ring piston is
attnched to themrain shaft, and that the wings rotate on a
stationary shaft attached to the side opposite to the main

shaft, and thus the action of the wings in propelling the
ring piston. Now the live steam, entering the port at the
narrow part of the crescent, acts on a wing until cut off by
the valve, and then expansion acts in the larger part of the
crescent until the wîng reaches the exhaust port at D-1.
As soon as exhaust commences, ive steani begins to act
on the next wing, the power of the ive steam increasing
as that of expansion decreases, wvhich gives a constant and
a con tinuous pressure. The slide valve is so arranged that
steami may be cut off nt any stage, and thus allow live
steam to bce economized and expansion to, be utiiized* to
almost anv extent ; one up and down stroke of the valve
allows steam to, act on the thiee wvings in successi on. Not
only does ive steani act in the small part of the chamber
and expansion in the large part, and both in ireble
succession, but as the expanding steam groivs weaker its
leverage on the wving hecomes greater as the wving rnoves
to the port D>3, and thus a further use of expansion.
Again. instead of a back pressure at the time
of exhaust, there is a forward pressure, for %vhen

the wing passes the exhaust port at Ds, there is a pressure
against the wing receding frotu D3 as also against the one
advancing to this port ; but the steam surface of the
receding wving is greater than that of the advancAng *wring,
and thus a resultant forward pressure. The port opposite
to the one used as an intake is used as a supplempentary
cxhau~.t for any trifie of steam that may flot exhaust at DIR.
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r-riction in this engine is reduccd to a minimum, and
pcrfcct steami tightness is secuired b)y means af its revolv-
ing casings and novel systemi of packîng. nhe crescent-
shaped chamnber is enclosed by the rcvoINiig casings B3
and 832; these casings do flot bear on the face af the
cylinder D, although so close that they almiost touch it
Fig. 5 shows a couple af V.shapecl packing rings which
are placet! in a groove G 1(Fig. 2) and which with springs
g2act automnatically in producing stea:nî tightncss Iîeteen

thc revolving casings and thc face of 1), and also in reduc-
in- friction ta the minimum quantity. Again, where the
ring piston is in contact wvitlî the cylinder D, an automnatic
aidjustable packing blockj 3 (Fig 2) is used. Also, it will
he clear that the wings in niaking a revolution do not rut
against tic sides of the casings B3 and B32, as these casings
likise rev'olve, wings nierely slipping in and out against
theni a short distance ; the wvings, however, do îlot touch
any portion of the cylinder D iii revolving, as they are
packecd on their sides and ends with twa 1.shaped pieces
an<l a V.shaped block, adjusted by springs, which again
secure perfect stea'ni tightness with a minimum of friction.

ACETYLENE FROI1 THE 1JNDERWRITERS'
STANDPOINT.

Since calcium carbide has becomle an article oi coin-
merce, and acetylene gas is being enîIpoyed as a n illuminant,
especially in country places and sinall towns where fire
protection is inadequate, the conditions uinder wvhich the
carbide nia' be safely manufactturcd, handied, and stored,
and the resulting acetylene gas produced anI employed,
bas becorne a niatter ai the grcatest importance t', the
companies cngagcd in the business of fire insurance. The
underwriters of Ontario have published a set of rules for
thc use of calcium carbide and acetylene gas which are
much more severe than those laid clown by the under-
writcrs of Manitoba. The London lus. Co., London, Ont.,
the Perth Ins. Co., Stratford, Ont., WVellington of Guelph,
and the Mlillers' and Manufacturers* Is. Co., Toronto,
have secuired a special report on calcium carbide and
acetylene gas froni Prof E. 13. Shuttleworth, F.C.S.,
whose wvidc experience and recognized ability as a chernist
and analyst giv'e bis conclusions much wcight. \Vc
append Prof. Slîuttleworth*s report:

ln comformîxy %vith your instructions 1 hcrewith
subinit the result of a study of acetylene with especial
reference to the risks involvcd in its manufacture and use.
\Vhen viewced froni this standpoint the subjcî presents
certain subdivisions, each ai which deinands separate con-
sideratian, so that the conclusions fornied nîay bc dircctly
available for insurance purposes. 13efore cntcring upon a
discussion ai these questions 1 would explain that as the
literature-of the subject is, so far, almost exchzsivcly con-
fined ta papers and articles which have appeared in tcch.
nîcal and scientifie periodîcals during the past twa ycars,
1 shall take the opportunity ai recording those facts which
are likcly ta prove oi interest or value ta the uinderwritcr.
1 propose ta prescrit the subject tinder the fallowing gcn.
cral licadings :-bianuif.cturc, storage and carniage af cal.
cium carbide; manufacture of acetylene nt low pressures;
use af low pressure acctylcne for illuininating purposes;
use af compresses or liqueficd acetylene for illuminating
purposes.

MIANUFACTURE aOF CALCIUM CARISIDE.

The preparatian ai carbide as carricd on undcr tF_
\Villson process, patcnted in 1894~, cansists in submitting
a mixture of powvdered lime and charcaal, or coke, ta the
licat ai a powterful electrical fumnace, in which the tem-
perature probably Teaches io,oooo F. The lime, wbicb

chemically speaking, is o.\ide ai calcium, is decomposed,
the axygen being replaccd by carbon. In the ardinary
warking scale it requires about si- hours ta effect the
change. The restait being a pig ai fused carlbide wveighing
about 5oo pounds. The mass is rcanoved 1)y a hydraulic
crane and allowed ta cool. Thais requires about twa days,
%%,leu the carbide is hrol<en up, b' slcdges, into pieces
which will pass thraugh ai 5-inch opening, and is packed
ini strong tins furnîshed with a screw.cap and generally
holding zoo pounds. These tins are aftcrwards cncased,
in pairs, in a strang wooden box. This is the plan pur.
stued at the Willson Carbide Works, on the WVelland
Canal, at Merritton, froin which the Canadian suppîy ai
carbide is, in great part, derived. On October 29111, by
invitation af the inventor, 1 hand the privilege ai thoroughly
inspecting the entire works and witnessing aIl phases of
the manufacture. Those works commenced aperatians in
August, X 896, and are now, turning out about sixteen pigs,
or about four tons, per day. A second factory is alîuost
coanpleted, at a lock lower down the canal, and a third is
being buiît still further belaw. The energy at commnand
in these establishments wvill equal aver i,500o horse-power.
rThe factories cast about $30.000 each.

Thle carbide produced is in exceedingly hard pieces, ai
a grayish-black color ; senii-crystalline in structure ; about
twa and a hall times heavier than water (sp. gr. 2.26).
Commercial carbide is nev'er pure, that ai good quality
contaiuing Sa tu 9o per cent. ai the truc compound. It is
liable ta cantain calcium phosphide, an impurity wvbich, in
the production ai acetylene, miay give rise ta spontaneausly
inlimable gas, and thus cause accident. This wviti be
afterwards alluded ta. Analyses of Eurapean carbide have
sonietinies showvn as inuch as 3 per cent. af phosphide,
derived froin impure lie, or coke. It is claimied that
the Canadian product is made fron lime which contains
only o.96 ai iînpurity, other than magnesia, and that, as
far as known, it is frec fram phosphide. This would have
ta bc determined b>' actual analysis. Carbide is not
inflanmmable, daes nat explade by friction or shock, as
abundantly evidenced by the raugh handling it receives in
lreaking. It is nat affectcd by dry steam, but when
exposed ta the air, quickly combhines witb the watery
vapor prescrnt, and gradually evolves thc gas, acetylene.
This is iorined by union wvitb the bydragen of thc water,
the oxygen and part ai the hydrogen combitaing wvith the
calcium, tlîus producing slaked lime. In other words,
carbide ai calciumî, plus wvater, yields hydrate ai calcium,
plus acetylene. In the presence ai moist air this change
goes az, 'ery slawly, as the caating ai limie formed on the
lumps of carbide acts as a protective. The gas gcneratcd
passes off inta tbe air, and under practical conditions, as
in carbide works, is flot at ail likcly ta do harm, 1: has
heen asserted that %ýhcn a qu:intity ai powdered carbide is
brouiglit into contact with a relatively small anint ai
water, the tieat produced is sufficient ta ignite the liberated
acetylene, but I have not been able ta bring about this
rcsult at ardinary air pressures. The heat liberated is, no
douht, carried off by the wvatery vapor gencratcd, and the
temperature dots not, therefore, risc above boiling.

In thc Merrittan, Ont., wvorks there wcrc in the samne
rooni four electrical furnaces, in active operation, witb
their attendant heat and flame; on the flonr werc at least
twenty pigs of carbide, some of thein whîite hiot, and
several resting in shallaw pools ai watcn iornîcd from
lcaks in thc hydraulic haist apparatus. I was iniarmcd
that from August, z896, until Jan., 1897, the pigs of car-
bide wcre not cooled by exposure ta air, as at present, but
by playing an tlaem wvitl, a base. The risks ai percussion
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wcre fully represŽniL.d by the sledg-c.haîumiter blows cou.
stantly falling on the lumps of carbide, and 1 saw no
evidence of the production af flarne in this way, as statcd
by one author. None of the window openings were fitted
with sashes, and in rainy wea thler, accamipanied xvithi wind,
înuchi %ater would, undoubtedly, blow on to the carbide
distributed over the floor. Radiated heat, heat of percus-
sion, flanie, and water, existed concurrently in this apart.
ment, but no injury resulted, and 1 %vas assured ly MNr.
W'illson that none liad bcen rcalized, or xvas apticipated.

1 believe that buildings for the manufacture of car-
bide should for insurance purposes, occupy position
combining the conditions prcsent in foundries, and places
whlere electrical energy is developed. They shiould bc
built with fireproof walls, preferably of corrugated iron;
be wvelI ventilated and lofty, so as to provide for the quick
and complete dilution. and rapid escape of any cvolvcd
gases.

STO4AGI' 0F- CARDIIDE.

Much of wvhat has been just stated is applicable to
the question of the storage of carbide. In the avsence of
wvater the comnpound is no more dangerous than is so
inuich liniestone. \Vith vater there is the formation of
acetylene Cas, but, cxcept piessure is thus generatcd-a
condition Nviiicl, under such circumstances, is difficult of
fulfiliment-there is practically no liability to accident in
the absence of flanue. W~ater and fire together constitute
the element ai danger, while iii the case of gunpowvder
and other explosives, and wvith inflammable liquids, as
alcohiol, gasoline, turpentine, etc., the latter is alone suffi-
cient. The difference in risk is in sonie degree propor.
tional ta the probability of a co, existence of the disturbing
conditions. At the time that the fire took place at the
Poison \Vorks, at the foot of Sherbourne street, Toronto,
there wvere standing in the building txvo tins containing
carbide. The lient %vas sufficient go meit the solder of the
tins, but the carbide xvas quite unaffectcd It is not likely
that this would have been the case --ith gunpowder, var-
nish, coal oil, or any of the liquids mentioned. In the
furnace rooni of tle \Villson Carbide Works, aiready
described, there wvas stored, at the tinme of my visit, some
So tons of carbide, packed in tins and cases, and piled
about ten tiers high. This was statcd to be a sniall stock,
and supplies of carbide hiad been stored here for more
than a year, without accident, though fire and water wcre
alxvays in close proximity.

1 arn of opinion, wvith proper provision for kceping
the carbide in substantial, properly sealed, xater-tight.
metallic cases, enclosed in wvood in order to pratect the
fins from, external violence, and the st<.iring of sucli pack-
ages in a well-ventilated apartment, the risk would not
at nîost be grenter than with ordinary inflammable liquids.

cARIAGE OF CARBIDE.

This question may for the Most part be decided by
the arguments alrcady brought iorward, but tliere is intro-
duccd a new elenient ai danger in the transmission of the
carbide by wvater, where there is a possibility uf partial or
complete submergence in that clemnent, and wvhere pack-
ages nxight bc stored ini the unventil.ied, damp holds of
vessels. Froni imperfect sealing therc might be slow
evolution, wvith cansequent accumulation af gas, wvhich,
by adniixture with air and subscquent contact wvith flame,
might produce explosion. In order ta test wvheher the
ordinary commercial package wvas impcrvious ta water an
experimient xvas made at the ïMerritton Works, ai which
the details wcrc comniunicated, ta nme. TWO xoo lb. tins
,vere suspcnded for several days in the tail-race, wvherc
thcy werc conîplctely imniersed and stîbjecced to sortie

motion. At the close ai the trial ane ai tîte tins liad
Sufféred a loss ai six pounds of the carbide, and the other
%vas intact.

1 desired to ascertain xvhcther the sudden inrush ai
water, and the subsequent application ai flame, wvould give
risc ta explosion ai an ordinary commercial package. 1
therefore mnade~ an experirnent, whiclh, froni the quantity of
carbide operatcd upon, iiighit be considered ai an ultra.
crucial character. A full ioo.lb. package w~as sclected at
randoin froin a large number. The tin %vas 12 inches
square by iS inches in hcight, and xvas made af IX
Sheet-steel ai 27 -auge, with an apening ai five inches
closed by a scrcw-cap. The cover 'vas remioved, a gallon
of ivater instantly dashed in, and a lighit applied. The
result could not in any sense be callcd an explosion.
There wvas a sudden ignition ai the evolved gas, wvhich
cantinued ta burn quietly to the height ai about 18 inches
for ga or 15 mninutes, wvhen more ivater xvas thraovn in, pro.
ducing a slight increase ai flanie. Tite gas continued ta
burn for abouît bahf an haur. The hient produced %vas
only sufficient ta inelt the solder off the screw collar at
the top ai the tin. Titere %vas somne diminution in the
bulk ai the carbide, but the larger pieces remnaircd
intact, and wvhen the crust oi limne %vas brushed off, %vete
otherwisc unchanged. The experiment clearly demon-
strated that, under the trying conditions described, the
ignition ai the gas froin the admixture ai relatively large
quantities of carbide and water xvould nat give risc ta an
explosion, while the combustion wvas not mnore uncontrot-
]able than wvould have been the case xvith miany inflam-
miable liquids.

1 think that the carniage ai carbide in the close holds
ai vessels shoul. be subject ta restrictions, and is attended
%vith sorme risk.

%IANUFACTU1(E ANI) USE 0F ACETYLENE AT LOWV PRESSURES.

The manufacture and use of acetylene at low pres-
sures, slightly aver that of the air, and not cxcecding say
ii; ozs. ta the square inch, must be considered separately
from that ai miore strongly compressed or liquefied gas.
The latter are of a inuch more unstable and dangerous
character, and their behavior towards dîsturbing agen-
cies is, so, far, imperfectly understood. Acetylene, as
belore stated, is produced by bringing calcium carbide in
contact with wvater. One paund ai carbide should yicld,
theoretically, over 5; cubic feet af gas, but owing ta the
impurity and deterioration ai the carbide, only about five
feet are produced, manufacturers usually guaranteeing
4.66 feet. The reaction is very vigorous, gas being liber-
ated with great rapidity, and wvith the formation ai nxucli
hient.

The gas is ai specific gravity, o.9!, and is, therefare,
nearly one-tenth lighter than air and about twice as heavy
as coal Cas. It possesses a peculiar and disagreeable
odor-a character xvhich serves as a useful warning ai
its presenice, and the consequent detection of leaks. At
air tenîperatures it can be liqueficd by a pressure oi about
6oo pounds ta the square inch, and by extrerne cold can
be solidified. Acetylene is stated t0 bc mare inflammable
than any other gas, flot even e.xcepting hydrogen. The
point 'of ignition is about 9000, that oi coal gas beirg near
1,4000. The flame produced is exceedingly luminous,
being variously estimatcd at zo ta 2o greaier than that
ernitted in the combustion ai an equal volume ai ordinary
gas. The products formcd are mainly carbonic acid and
ýVa ev ih little if any combustible gas containing car-

12n-ýçUsc podutsas also the heat gencrated front
flam. àÎ%t~ual luminosity, are Much Jcss with acetylene
than coal gas, or carburetted water Cas. When acetylenc
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is niixed witli air in the proportion of tliree lie cent. of the
former, Uic mixture begiîîs to be slightly explosive ; at
bittle over eighit per cent. the nmaximumi explosive effect is
reached. and wvben the acetylene reaches eighty.five per
cent. cxplosivcness ceases. \Viiih coal gas the limîits of
explosion are Lctween live and twenty.eighit pcr cent, and
with wvatLr gas fromn nine to fifty.five lier cent. The maxi.
iiiiim explosive effect wvith acetylene is reaclicd wvhen the
proportion is i to 12 of air ; %vitb coal gas, i to 6 ; and
wvater gas, 1 to 1. It is thus evident that acetylene begins
to bc explosive with a lcss adinixture of air than cîther
water or coal gas, and tîtat it retains ils explosiveness
through a greater range.

if acetvIene, at a pressure of over two atmiospheres, is
lieatcd to 1,437' F., it is dissociated or resolved into its
constituent elemients. carbon and hydrogen, the former
being deposited. Dissociation is acconmpanicd by the
sudden liberation of mnucb lieat, iwith a corresponding rise
of pressure, and consequent explosive effect. W hile
acetylene, %vithout admnixturc of air, is strongly explosive,
it mnust be rencrnbercd that iii the experîmnents b>' which
ibis %vas establishced, the @as wvas always under presý-îîre,
and in niost cases 'vas hecated hy the corntainer licing
placed] directly over a flaîne of fire. It bas not been
sllovn that at air pressure tbo gas cati bc exploded b>'
lieat, shock, detonation, the et.-rtrîc. spark or by a white.
hot platinun %vire. 'fbougb deconiposition inay be tîlus
set up it is confined to tc point of disturbance, and is not
propagated to the miass of the Cas. It is asserted that
tbis resuit will not followv Eo long as the gas is under pres.
sure of less than two atnmosphcres. If acetylene at Iow
pressuies be confined in a receiver froni wbhich a pipe
passes, tic end of wbich is closed ; and at a distance of
ive feet froin the receiver thze pipe be beated to 1-437' .,

stidden decomiposition, accomipanied b)y sudden pressure.
wvill tak-e place. If acetylene be passcd through a bot por.
celain tube its constituents are polynierized, or rearranged.
so that the product is no longer acetylene, but may- appecar
as naphthalenc, or other solid or s-i*isolid hydrocarbon.

;This is te result of lient on uinconmpressed gas, an(l idi-
cates a danger iii the blockîing tip of pipes and burners
travcrscd by heated acetylenc.

The imipurities of acetylene are due to, foreign inatter
in the carbide, and as far as relates to tbe subject of îthis
inv"est igation, arc I)losplituretted Itydrogen, siliciuircîted
hydrogen, and aninonia. 'lie tvo formter arc sJ)ontan.
cotisly inflaintiablc, and are tîtus a source of danger, tyhile
the latter iay atîack copper or brass portions of tîte
app-iratus, whicb, l)y subscquent contact tçîth anoist gas
miay formn explosive compouinds. Tîtese conpounds con-
sist nîainly of cuprous acetylide, atnd do not appear to be
fornted cxccpt tbe copper or alloy is oxidizcd, or pcrhaps
only whcn an anmmoniacal contpouind is gencratcd. Pure,
dry acctylune docs not comtbine with copper. The copper
saîts arc very sensitive to shock, friction, or lient, and
iv'hen exploded ntay serve as detonators. thougb, as pre.
viotisly statcd, tbe explosion in uncomipresscd gas would
bc mcrecly local, but under 3o lbs. to the inch the impulse
would bc transmitted to the mnass of acetylene.

l'bc above facts tîtus bricfly stnnariz.-d, point out
certain dangers to which the manufacture and use of low
pressure accîylenc is hable. Tbey ntay be enuincrated as
folloivs, an attcmipt lîaving been muade at arrangement in
sequence of imtportance

i. Formation of explosive mixtures of acetylene and
air, as produced by dcfects in gencrating apparatus, or
escape of gas tîtrougît fixtures. 2. Production of heat
and pressure by the too rapid decomposition of tîte car-

bide. 3. Secondary fornmation of Cas hy wvatery vapor, or
the debydration of slaked lime by the carbide, after the
conclusint of the ordinary process. 4~. Genetation of
dangerous pressures in apl)aratus insufficicntly provided
wvith relief attacltments. 5. Formation of explosive conm-
pounds %vith copper or ils alloys. 6. Production of spon-
tancously inflaîtîniable gases originating in imipurities in
the carbide. 7. I3locking of pipes by solid Itydrocarbons
sesulîing ùron polymerizatioxi of acelylene. 8. Evoluition
of gas froni imnpcrfecîly exitausted carbide residues.

I3eforc discussing lthese points, it miay be said that
the apparatus for generating acetylene consists priniarily
ian appliance for producing the gas, and a receiver for

holding it for distribution. Generators are of îwo kinds.
In one tbc carbide i- broughl in contact witb a relatively
sniall quantity of 'vater, projected autoinatically ; in UIl
ollier, the carbide is put into a retatively large quantity of
'vatcr.

(i). Acetylene, as Itas been shown, forms an explosive
mixture %vith air, as do otîter illuminating gases. The
question is mnerely titat of degree, and this is indicated by
tce figures given, but it must also be rentenîbered that the

acelylene mixture is mtore powerfully explosive tlîan are
tîtose of ilie otîler gases. In forming a general conclusion,
the fact of the différent diffusibilities of lthe gases niust
also be takien into accouint. Coal gas, on account of its
lower specific gravitv, would issue inuch mtore rapidly
froin a Icak thlait wvould acetylene, but againt tItis must be
set tîte fact tint the latter, being ntuch heavier thian coal
gas, would be more liable to accunîulate in badly ventil.
ated spaces. In tite case of escape o! gas froin an uinlit,
open hurner, the quantity o! acetylene vould be niuch
less tItan tîtat of coal gas, not only for the reason statcd,
but on account of the diiminished capacity of acetylene
burners. wbich only allow about one cubic foot to pass per
Itour, whle those for coal gas arc ii-ually arranged for five
lunes tbis volume. Wbcn fiese facts are balanced against
one aniother the danger of accident froin explosive mix-
turcs %vîîlî air doos not appear to bc appreciably greater
îvitb acetylene tItan wîtlî coal gas.

(2) That explosion, by dissociation, is possible front a
îoo rapid decomposition of carbide seenis to htave been
donionstratcd hy good authorities iii Europe. I have
repeatcd sonte of tic experintenîs made, in one case operal-
ing on ten potinds of carbide, but, pcrbaps fortunalely,
witbout confirmtîing tlîe results obtained b>' others. The
fact that carbide ivill not conmbine îvith dry steani at a
higli temnperature is a.gainst thec theory of explosion, wvhich

necesitats lIe rsuntption of a temperalure of 1 .4370 .
as dctermined bý 'Gerdes, of Pintsche's laborator>'. If a
lump o! carbide be hîeated on an open fire and sprinkled
witî ivaler-, inflaniniahtle gas is not produced. In vieîv,
bowcver. of our soxttewhîat uncerlain knoîvledge o! coni-
tmiercial carbide, under sucli circunistances, it is necessary
to ntale provision against possible accidents, and this is,
nto doubit, one of tîte objects sougbt by gencralor manu-
facturers. WVith properl>' constructed apparatus the danger
o! accident niight be entirel>' obviated.

(3) The secondary production of gas, aftcr the first
effect of the addition of ivater to carbide has taken place,
uuay always bc observed. The heat of tic reaction
generates steain, which mixes ivitî thei gas in thte generator,
and afterwards condenses on tîte carbide, thus giving risc
to a second, but rclatively feebler evolution o! gas. The
affinity o! carbide for ivaler is also so great tbat it wvil
deltydrate the slalced linte, îvith whiicli cadi lump of carbide
is coatcd, thus liringing about slow production of gas.
While consuirnption from the receiver is going on lucre is

rý 1
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not inuicl likelihood of the accumulation of pressure, but if
the gas is flot being used such result wvould follow, but
could bv- provided for by a relief v'alve, or wvater seal,
opening outside the premises. The danger, like the former,
is dependent on the construction of the apparatus.

(4) Dangerous pressures, from any cause, can be
similarly met.

(5) With regard to the presence of explosive copper
compounds, it lias been showvn that sucli are dangerous
in acetylene at Iiigh pressures. But authorities agrec tîmat
--t air pressure, and when flot exceeding two atmosplieres,
the eflect of such disturbing agents is that of only bringing
about local detonation, which is flot transmnitted to the
body of the gas. It has been proved that the presece
of ammionia is the prime cause of the formation of tliese
copper sait-. and provision mnight be made against danger
by the avoidance of copper or brass in the construction of
apparatus.

(6) Several explosions of compressed acetyleiie are
reported as having possibly originated in phosphuretted
or siliciuretted hydrogen generated Irom impure carbide.
It is lilcely that suicl niit be dangerous constituents of
low pressure gas. In viewv of tlîis some provision for the
inspection or analysis of carbide should be put in force.
This mighit take the formi of a guarantee of purity fur-
nished by mianufactuirers.

(7) The blocking of pipes by solid hydrocarbons, as
naphthalene is comimon enough wvhere water gas is wvholly
or in part used, as in Toronto. In the case of acetylene
the danger would flot lie as great, an.d wvith properly con-
structed generators and burners need not be realized at afl.

(8) There is sonie possibilîty that in the residue from
generators there might be sniall picces of undecomposed
carbide rrixcd wvith the lime. These w'ould slowly give
ofi gas, wvlâch, by contact wvith flame, would, it is thought,
be a source of danger. I have cxaxnined such residues,
talcen from a large generator while in action, but could
flot succced in detecting. by flame test, the presence of
inflammable gas. Generators are mostly fitted, -for
econoinic reasons, wvith a grating, wvhich only permits of a
passage of small pieces of carbide, or residue. 1 do flot
think such residues are as dangerous as wvood ashes as
removed fromn domestic stoves. The above enumeration
fairly exhausts the list of risks involved in the manufacture
and use of lowv pressure acetylene. The next point of
enquiry is that of ascertainini wvhcther these dangers have
been actually rcalized. In order to carry out tlîis purpose
I have searched for records of accidents the files of likely
periodicals, and have succeeded in tinding notes of a few
cases, thoughi in most of the accounts the information is
meagre, and iii sonie instances indefinîte, especially as to
the state of compression of the gas. To these you will
doubtless be able to add others froin ilasurance records.
The following is flot given as being complete, but simply
comprising aIl the cases which 1 have been able to find:

Accident alludcd to by Smiithells, in remarks on Becr-
thelot and Vieille's communication to the French Academy
oi Science. Carbide in generator thoughit to have become
incandescent from irisufficient supply of water. Particu-.
lars not given, nor pressure of gas stated. A plumiber at
Egremiont, Cheshire, constructed and used an acetylene
apparatus. Supposing the Ilrecciver " to be enipty lie
took off the cover, the result being an txplosion by which
lie was so much injurcd that death shortly after resulted.
The coroner thouight the explosion 'vas caused by the
admixture of air wvith the gas remaining in the receiver.
There is here a possibility of the presence of spontancously
inflammable phosphoretted hydrogen. Infante reports the

explosion of a home.made apparatus. Smithlîels thinks
that it was due to phosphoretted hydrogen, and that thc
receiver contained air. Two explosions tookc place in New
York fromn the escape of gas froni acetylene apparatus.
The presence of flamne nighit here be prestimed. Another
New York accident resulted from the cover of a generator
being removedwhile a lighted candle wvas in close prox-
iînity. An explosion is said to have taken place lately at
Arkona, Ontario, by wvhich Feveral persons wvere slightly
injured. The owner is stated to have been in the act of
showing the apparatus to some of his friends, a lan-p being
used as a source of illumination. Explosion followved the
removal of the cover of the generator. The last four
accidents evidently took place with low pressure acetylene,
and wvere ail probably due to the proximity of flame. This
indicates what I believe wvil1 prove to be the chie£ source
of danger.

GENERAI. CONCLUSIONS.
(i) Calcium carbide factories may be classed in the

same category as iron foundries, wvith the additional risk
incident to electricai plant.

(2) The storage of carbide should be subject to the
conditions governing that of inflammable liquids. Pack-
ages to be of sheet steel, of at least twenty.seven gauge,
well tinned, having seamned and soldered joints, and fur-
nished with wvater-tight metallic caps. Packages to be
further protected by being enclosed in strong wvooden
cases. Place of storage to be well ventilated, dry and
well drained.

(3) Carniage of carbide, by wvater, to be held to
involve extra risk.

(4) Carbide to be free from phosphoretted or silicitir-
etted compounids, as determined b>' analysis, or assured
by guarantee.

(5) Apparatus for generating acetylene to beinspected
aiid approved before tise, and to embody certain general
features of construction to be hereafter specifled.

(6) Rooms for the instalîment of apparatus to be wvell
drained, free from damipness, and piovided wvith sufficient
overhead ventilation communicating direct>' with the open
air. No flre, flame, or artificial liglit to be allowed in
apparatus room, non are such places to be tised for any
other purposes than that indicated.

(7) Manufacture of gas to bc carried ont by a pro.
peri>' instructed and capable person, and neyer to be
attenipted except b>' daylighit.

(8) Residues froni generator to be removed by day-
iight, and directl>' deposited at ai proper distance fnom an>'
building.

(9) The use of acetylene gas, for Iighting purposes,
need flot be placed under any special restrictions when the
apparatus is not located in the building, and at a sale dis-
tance froni it.
USE OF COMi'RESSED AND LIQUII) ACETYLENE AND CARBIDE

LAMi'5.

It is more than probable that this question -will, ini
tinie, become of considerable moment, and demand atten-
tion. In view, howvever, of the serious accidents wvhich
have already occurrcd, even in the laboratories of the

*niost expericnccd gas chemists; and until the peculiarities
of compressed and liquid acetylene are more perfectl>'
undcrstood, and better control apparatus has been devised,
1 think the underwriter mia> niost profitably decline ail
business involving risk -witli these dangerous substances.

1 have formulated, and herewith enclose a draft of
regulations governing the installation and use of gas
mnachines. 1 have the bonor to bc, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
E. B. SISUTTLEWVORTHi.

Toronto, Nov. r2th, 1897-
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RL.S FOR TiIM INSTALLtATION ASI> LISE oF ACrTx'LitNF
GAS A1111AitATUS.

(il No geiieratîîîg apparatus shahl be installed %vitiî-

out the approvai of the comipany lias l)een obtaincd. Sticl
approvai ';halI only he Cranîed after proper inspection by
a qualificui person appointed i by the couipany. lMakers of
iparatuis îîîay have any particular design inspected, and

to tiîis end shahl s ihnuit the ncecessarïdrawings and specifm.
cations and shall pro-'ide facilities for cxaruîxing and test.
ing tîxe maichine. If tbe inspection prove satisfactory the
approval of the coînpany t0 ibis particular foriil of appa.
ratus miay bc seccured provided the mnantifact tirer signs ani
undenîaking tui the construction and design of snicb
apparatus shall renmain unchatiged and in conforniîy tviti
the draivings and specificar ions deposited x'ith tue caux-
pany. l'ie cost of inspection mîlist he bor..e by the party
wh'o mnahes the application. Approved apparatus shahl
ettibody the foliowing featurcs - Generator and gas holder
10 be of proper relative proportions, and bo011 of sufficictt

.capacity for the reqîlirenients of the gas consumnption of
anc day. Generator, gas holders and connections 10 be
substantial flot sulxject to corrosion, and free front any

p)arts of copper or its alloys. Pipes and connections ta be
of stfficient size and not subject 10 clogging. Adequate
prov'ision by Iiquid seatis for thxe relief of gas pressure
greater than that of îixrec ineixes of \vater ; axxd for the free
discharge of surplus gas in the open air. Reliable automiatic
device for bringing the carbide mbt contact wvit1 the
proper quanîity of wvater.

(2) Location of apparatus. Nso apparatus shahl be
pt into operation iii a rooni in wvhichi there is a fire, or
xvhere any artificiai light is tiscd, even inmntarihy ; or
wvhere tue teinperature is liable to fall below the freezing
point. Apparattis room shall not lie xsed for any purpose
other Ilian tlîe manufacture of gas, and the storage of the
necessary qîtiîiy of carbide. They shall bc wel
drained, free front dampness, and provided wvith stiffîcient
over-hcad ventilation eornnxunieating directly wvith the
open air.

(3) \Vorkitg of apparatus. Ail operations shahl
Ixe condticted by daylight, and oniy by persons propcriy
instrucicd in such wvork, and wvhose qualifications have
been approvcd 1by the conmpany. Residues front generators
shahl be renioved by dayliglit antd at once depositcd at a
safe distance front any %voodeix btuilding.

(.4) Storage of carbide. Carbide for use must be of
guarantecd quality ; stored in packages of shecet steel of at
least 27 9tîage wecl-tinned, having scaîned and soidercd
joints, and furnishîed %vith Waîcer-tiglit metahhfe caps. Such
ixst bc kcept only in the apparatus roomn.

(5) Tue nxanufactute and use tif acetylene at highcr
pressure tlîan that of three inches of water is absolutehy
prohibittd. This restriction bo extend to carbide laitps.

-Ille Ontario Glovernimcnt Stijl lias the poiwer ques-
tion hiefore it, and froni presenit indi at ions sonie nîcastîre of
relief is cç nitcnplatcd. It is impossible for a Govcrnnient
wvhich sixowed sucix %isdoni in its tiniber policy ta st-iltify
itbeif by continîiing ils aid antî.Caitadian policy.

-A correspondent iîîfornis us tha i li~ as [=cn nxaking
expetiriCnts with acetylene gas as a motive power for
gas enigines, and fînds that wben runîîing at i hîgu speeds,
he cari get irore pover out ofacetylene gas than out of coal

gas.. Experitîxents wvcrc nxadc in a rotary engitne, and
sliovci that quicker explosions could bc got froix acety-
hene titan froiri coal gas. 'vlien rîînning at speeds under
300 revaltitiotis per mnfute, the differençu is flot nxucix, if

any, in favor of acetylene ; but at 450 revolutions pier
minute tue advantage is quite marked, and by gettng

heavier compression lic bas been able to run the specd up
10 75o revohîtions lier minute, xvith inarked resuits iii
favor tif acetylene.

-The good things of Canada are, perhaps, after ail
t0 bc preserved for Canadians, and the resources of our
country used to develop it. The Ontario Governuienit lias
foilowed out the poliCy ouît1lîed iu TIM CANAxAî>,s NC
NEcît and thec press generaily, andilias passcd a bill
obiiging the hoiders of new tituber iicc±nsps to inanuiac-
titre the Iogs they cut in Caniadiani tcrritory I)y Canadian
jabor- and on Canadian soil. l'lie Dominion Govcrninxent
bas, it is just announced, decided to limiit the exportation
of natuiral gas. If sufrlc.cnt pressure cati bc brotigli uipon
the Dominion Governiiient to induce it to bring into oper-
ation dutics against the export of tinrefincd nickel, wve
niay sec prosperity aliead of Canada at last.

-McGiiI UJnivcrsity is once more to be indcbted 10

WV. C. Mcl)onald for princeiy gifîs. 1-le recently
annouinced bis intention of cndowing a second chair of

Ccîuistry Wvitil $2co,ooo. This, added ta the formier gifts
of the Cheinistry building, equipnicnt, maintenance, and
the endowvment of the professorship, niakes a total of
$575,000 t0 tbis departnment. The Factiltyof Lawv is aiso
to be fortified by the addition of $5o,ooo 10 the endow-
ment of $i5o,ooo furnislbed a fcw years ago. In addition
t0 tbis INr. McDonald intcnds Io institute an auxiliary
fund of $2oo,ooo t0 be uised for the general nccds of those
departnients wbich arc connected vith bis nime. Mr.
McDonald's gifts 10 NàcGihl now amnotint 10 nearly one and
a h).tf millions.

THIE MICH-IPICUYEN IJOLD FIELDS.

The Ontario Governmcnt in Septembcr conimissionced A.
B. %Villmott, M.A., B.Sc., 10 examine the Michipicoten inr-
iîîg division, whlichl liad just bcen crcated, owing to the reports
rcccivcd by the Goveriiicnîn of extensive fiîîds oi goid iii that
neigiîborhood. The foilowing paragraplis are condcnsed from
l'rof. Willîuottîs report to tic Bureau of Mines, rccintiy
issued by it in paînplict formi

'Exccpî a very sim.1l arca at Cape Gargantua the rocks of
the Michipicotcn division belong to thc Latirentian and
liuronian systenis. 0f tic former systemn, the almnost uni-
versai rock is gray gneiss, finely graincd. and not particularly
wchil sîratificd. At mnny places it becoincs thoroughly
granutic in structure, anid tîxcu is often coairser-grajurcd. At
a feiv places it xvas quite pegniaîitic. MVile istially a dulI
grcy iii color. tlcre arc iimitcd localitics wvherc a rcd felspar lias
given brigliter tone to the rock. Syciîites are fouind iii smaii
arcas. lli Mironiaii rocks arc more va-rivid in ciîaracter.
Massive dioritcs, diabases and hornblende. and chlorite schists
are niost comimon. Slates, feisitcs, quartz porphyries, quartz-
ites and sericite sciiists are iess comimon. Occasionally con-
glomnerates wdrc sectn. At thc contact betwcni the tivo it
always appears. that thc L-aurcntian gneiss or granite lias bccn
cruptcd into the Hurohian rock, and is therclore Inter in age.
The schîists are ncarly aiways vertical, and strike in varlous
dircctions, dcpcnding on thecir relation 10 the intrusive granites.
No clcar distinctionî couild be scn mn thecficld bctweecn cruptivc
granites anid tlie ordinary gneiss, and no case wvas obscrvcd
%icere a granite had, bcn cruptcd in the gneiss. Dikcs of
diorite arc, howevcr. frcqucntly found in both the Lauirentian
and H-uronian rocks.

The nictal most likcly to bc fouild iii large amnounts iii this
district, is gold, thxougî discoveries of nickel, iron, copper and
silvcr have also becn rcportcd. Alimost îîotbing is yct knowvii
dcfinitcly as to tbc occurrence of atxy of tîxese. Goid lias been
fouîxd ah a nuniber of Places in visible partieles, and in- ail
cases simpiy chippcd froin the surface. At tic, place iii the
division lias a pit bcen sunik t0 a deptx o! over ten ktet, and
in ail thc recext, prospecting for gold flot more than a ;sisgie
shot lias bccn put in at any one point. Wiîat little îîrospccting
lias bccn donc lias been cntirciy confined to Lake Wawa and
thc canoe route north to Missanabic. Evcnt licrc fcxv men
have gone mnore than thrc miles iland. At the most. a strnD
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six miles %vide by forty long lias been exaniincd, and tItis ini the
most supcrficial mrner, for several reasons. Many of tlîc
îîrospcctors wvbo have recetntly tuîrncd tltcîr attention to the
field arc uttcriy unfitted for tic task. F-ully thre-foitrtits of
thosc 1 met did niot leniow bio% to pan, and could not tell Miecn
they had quartz of value," says Prof. Wilimott. «' Eveti for
cxp)erienccd woodsmcn this region is a bard onc to prospect.
'rie clius are so steep, and in some regions tlîe rocks arc s0
completely enshrouded in inoss that it takes days to Prospect
a vcry smiall area. The nutmber of quartz veins scenis to be
large. to judge front reports given me by prospectors. Many
of those 1 saw wce vcry wvidc, and not infrcqucntly formcd
tie prccipitotîs sides o! hîigb clifYs. In tlîis casc thîey arc
somewmat casily traced, often for a considerable distance. lit
sicarly cvcry case thc vcins arc bcdded ones, following the strike
of the scbists. On the whole tîme quartz seenis whbite and docs
nut ý..ually carry any large amount of suiphides. Iro7n and
copper pyrites arc the chief minerais o! the quartz, thougli
galenia and pyrrmotite are occasionally found.

So far the best finds arc in the vicinity of WVawa Lake and

eitlîer by cectricity or by a smnill stcam or oil engiîîc. The
pump portion is of the type known as the " btcket pluniger,'
Thc plungcr, bcing one-hlf the arca of the cylinder. wiII dis-
place onc-lîalf the volume, wlîile desccnding, and onie-liali whlîîl
asccnding. tîtus effecting a continiîous dischargc. The suc-
tion pipc to ecd wvilI bc indepcîîdcnt, so tlîat one ptimp cani bc
îîsed for circulating, wlîile the otlîcr is bcing used for vacutuni
or other plirposes. As will be observcd, the conîbination is
cntircly sell-containcd. and ntay be lighitened to any extent for
facility of transportation. Thc cngraving is made to scale of
hialf-incli to the foot, for a combination banving capacity to
move five thousand gallons per minute. Tis pump is du-
signed by Vm. Golding, M.E., Newv Orleans.

* TH-E GEOLOGICAL SOCIEVV OF AMERICA.

The tentît annual meeting o! the Gcological Socicty o!
Anicrica was hceld in the Redpatlî Museumi, McGill University,
Montreal, froni 28tlî to 30tlî of Dcceznber.

The ballot for the clection o! officers rcsultcd as follows:

on Manitowvick Lake. Similar country rocks arr, howcver,
widely sprcad, and cqually good deposits are quitc as likely to
be discovcred in tie future. Only a fringe lias yct bcen pros-
pcctcd. As to placer gold, tic carly reports have provcd to
be false. Tîte prescrnt streanis are but reassorting glacial drift,
and it is not probable that gold will be found in tlîeir bcds.
As to their old valîcys, the case may be dificrent, but no one
bas yct reaclîcd tlîem. As to otlier mineraIs, little can be said.
Native copper occurs in considerable amounts on Michîipicoten
Island, in the formation wlîiclî on tîte south shore is proving
so remlunerative. Cape Gargantua is composcd of the same
formation."

IRRIGATENO PUJMP.

Thie acconîpanying illustrattion shows a type o! punlp, suit-
able for mnoving e;tbcr air or water, and designed cspecially
for irrig-itng or draining land, whvbe the lift is beyond the
cconomie capacity o! tlîe centrifugai pumnp, and wliere large
volumes are rcquircd'tolbe movcd. The feature of this coin-
bination is, that it c operated by any power available,

President, J. J. Stevenson, New York city; First Vicc-Preside'it,
B. K. Emerson, Amhierst, Mass.; Second Vice-Prcsident, G. AiN.
Dawson, Ottawva; Secrct.ry, H. L. Fairchild, Rochester, N.Y.:
Tr=aurer, 1. C. Whitt, Mi\organto-wn, W. Vu.; Editor, S.
Stanlcy-Brown, Wabliington, D.C.; Librarian, H. P. Cushing,
Cleveland, Ohio; Councilors-WV. M. Davis (for uncxpircd terni
o! B. K Emerson); Robert Bell, Ottawa; 'M. L. Wadsworth,
H-ougliton, Midi.

Atte vcnizig mccting Dr. Dawson introduccd tic rctiring
presidcnt, 'Dr. Edward Orton, wvho dclivcrcd the an'qual addrcss,
telecting for bis subjcct tlie "Geological Probabilities as to
Petroletîi." Hc refcrrcd to Sir William Daîvson7as standing
liigh in the list o! tbosc wlîo bad prccedcd bim in office, and
said thmat, standing within tlîc precincts of MicGill University,
they miglît adopt the words: "Si Monumcntum requinis, cir-
cunispice." He then proceded to point out some o! tlîe prin-
cipal geological probabilities as to petroleura and its dcniva-
tives, and stated that the sublcct he had chosen for his address
had sortie pcculiar claims on geologists. Petroleuni was a
fonni o! stored power. and gcologists kncw bettcr than othtr
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n'îei the îrccc va!u ofc ti'ncli accumnulabtions Geologists
k-1 iiit Iat oiii tilin thle wd llI beîîg and I1rogress o f thle race
l:11 90% ~ deî d d iiiî!.t o ItIIULt tliont cit izationm could flot

T11e' kocom tuai ibiee stoLs oi bniried liglit, lient. and pow er
e 'ti al file 1)%:,I. andîl lt iliet deiii îîded t le mîtost care-

h' l hsatdr% ileN k ne %. t ou. îthr pect *iietltti aud 1t as ert 'zt--

tic e', by c irtime uf tueur c,%eittiat cîtaracteristies, wcere esîtecia.ll%
to"'c luwate, estlter tîtrongli ignorance. recklessîtess, or

Njîectlîitc e- gred, or troigi ail combiited. [t wortld be a
relr"actls tu) liac frie e\lîericiice of Ptttsbttrg antd sout1e otîter
pla e, tîtîlelIi itte k rIe.itea , cd.i r uil île a last t mg reproacli toc

l;c*tlie tnt( impotanti expiloitatio o f>1u pe'trolenit i restrctcd b>' thle

e \lli.i&sîtot ofl is; tocks itelore lte end ofiflic cettir: Ini wht cil
il %va, bcgitti. and t'tfîy ycars of wijielt sîjîl retitaltied.

Thîe proigrammtlie t ici ded soute thiirty paliters. antd of t lios;c
Ilt,'t t mtereslttIg tii 01r r Pnerirof. Chiamtberla in re:id 0mîe by
l'roiî. Warrent uffilmi. on "*'ie Niagara Gorge anid St. Davicl's
Clitittîel.. 'ie %vriter said that Ilaintg recclitl I iygaiieatiiid
fle Niagarat Faili and gorge. setît l peia relvvete to thei

oberelatnel of Si. i)slVthe atior believeq tit a tnoSt
ittipurrratl eleilieîî %il (lie hisî<iry of fite gorge et osti 1i ias lîcil
t". erlicîkeil I1w soute oîrer.antd tait li otîters iî'e evidejîce'ý
li.% (~ietît it nii itiirst ood 'Tis paper sho0ws t ittt flie sitali
îtregiae mal sIrean mît iiticli eroded thbe St. Diav'ids amid \Vhl n 100
elî:t ilmmcl. iiavimîg a grear depiih henlteh thle river in Ilh!e %wlii rIpool,
iii îm-î lit'e Ilowodi for a comisiclera0ie dlistanmice, bcforc reaci ii
tlt.1t deIti h. min a graulItii lvwidemtinîg a mii dccpemimîng ravinte. coin-
cmcii:g %til tilt îe ptremt gorge alotig fic \Vli ir pool rapids.
li)veatise tlic Niagara River ioîîmîd ilmerc a drifî.fmlled, mtrrow
ni. Itle. wilîîch il £uit tît the pî'eset %te of Ille gorge. fls
crostoît toutk pulace fi flit part by rapici- anid cas%.îdeE.
SoujtItoaýrd frutti fle lteadj (f file oId ravinie. flite river fls eroded
mîs gorge b>' a great vertical cataract. culider Wiiic'. the ta.c
om tilit Niagara h itiesi omi. roI ici about lty thle PuWer Of tilie

ucîr:li.miae ti i le river liedl to a1 mîîa-xiiîitlii (Ieitit Of
mîiei _oo fer beicatît Ulic water surface:. Tue, titro%'ties,; of

tl gorge alomig flic \\iiirlp)ool RZapmds is tîterefore, atîrmhîtted
10 .]le emdtimSof t river erosionli iere tmidlied.(l rallier litaiti

to dccrvaa'c onfi c v'olutme of tilt: river b> diversion of the seater
oifltie iler lakes lui llov frot Laike Hu roni eastwand. Stîmîhies
o>f UIl glalci.-l La-ke .siz colivilîce the auttior tar tic pro-
gresý- of ftue etciritgeltic tipliti, <f tlt itonîlterit Untited suites and
('aiýtdia fromnt flie Chtamplîainm deitressiom wva, 100 rap)id tii accord
v.itit file I)lvp'tîite.s Of anr outîtli fronît Lake li cro.t tovard
tie ca-t (iltri mg tilie long imite fitua wvott 1 lie reqiti rcd for Ilte
Ntiagaram lýtu er. whlme tfilm, iiiiiiiii4iied. i0 cnode the gorge .11oîîg
tile \'tIiiriiiuioi Rapidls Thte explaitamoit hucre giveit accords
iimi t > %t'iit iD)r Juii, Polîitait < dscîsston mi fIlie N agatra
Iiisu ry. btit iiters c4itevrmt itg flitc rge of tuev river anid of post -
glaciaîl finite. .vilîicli t'. esîintted. aS frot lrof. N. Il. \iitcielU*s
tiltsclissini Ili Ille Faits i -St Aliîîtoîv, tu have becit betweeit

and.' atîo.ooio > cars.

P'.' ' 1.>1 r . uî'.'.>me î. uirbtdsui
11i tilt NI'.îi i iflt. Georgî.tît B.',) Loîbe oif [ce-

suc.ý - lit: .,id, %\'.lîcî lt e stet îd retecattd in tc bas"'i
'Àt i.. i tt IInuit s'u fa as tui k.ate tue sonintit of Bilce omtii

su.11 uti ofGeorgiait Day, uîîco'.cred, titere sîtil rettiuaîncd a Weil

dtuillcil glacial lube projectiîtg towards lte sotitast, xicarly to
TIorontou aîîd castw.ard bcyoîîî Lake Simcoe. Titis lobe Was
tlit idcdl ii tno pirts by te Pcitctamtg penimtsîla, tue targcr omît

9e.xtemidimtg soîîrtast front Noîravasaga Bay, anîd tlic smtaller Onie
ts'î mtdisig î..t!s, suîllcast front Niatclicdaslt Bay. Rccently the

mI.,r.limtes ui te castern Iiiiib of tic Nottaivasaga lobe svere

prtially e\iilurcd amtd a tvedl defilutd strics of five inlOramies
%tuas Loîiîld filîing ilt lintcrs i frin tlt lîcad <if Georgiats Bay bo
tilc *Oak1 rîdges*' t nio Tononto. Durtnig the later stages
'Àf tht5 lobe til-ni. asa glacial lakc covcrimîg Laike Sinicoc and

,L iite.lt anc.c lu titi: cast. aîîd probaliy field up onu tuat
stie b>ý .1 lbc projtctmîg fronit Ite nortit-cast uip the Vallety of th

Urc.it Rzi'.r. lîzs beacih is go tu 100 fect above Georgiait -Y.
rtiiiîisg S. (x) îleg. E. Soute of thc nmoratines frîînmtmîg a]oi
fite ;.;st s;ide of Lake litiroît wcrc aiso traced ttortitward to lIe
t i,7ilitV Of ]ltlii aid Flcsiicrtrî.

l>rui. F. 1). Adaits, of McGill Uimversity, reand somc notes
unithic *(..cology of Momtreai anîd VicmtîtY." Ail of tlicsc

ilt ers pcciurci>' iccîmîtcalin uticît' citaracter, and wcrc ctiehlY
itcstmig to scmiitmfîc mten in gencral and gcologmsts il parts-

erular. Prof. dtt'palier %vas a intS exhaustive Omîc, and
ileait %witi the gemîlmgical formitatiomis of titis portioni of Camînîla

1ith ie itost-limocemic jteniod ottwari Ife estiecially drew
a,'mItiîîmi) rt tile Voicaîie nature of the dlistricr t of Noitteal . tiu

lthe large dettosîts of 'Iretoi liîncstouuc anîd Utica sîtale to lie
loi ihereaiiiîtt s:; tu i resemice uf ittarimie fossils ai tile base
ot ilrte itltintratti. wltîcii, lue satd, .vet to show tlt litu .!istniet

miii cintmg fiiseeitlic river aid the mîtocîmtai n Nwas a otite limite
stittergedl li waîer atnt icec, hus îîîakimîg ait isiaîîd ont oif
flte itoilîiti. 'lhîe fIlrst ehlore listic vas iii the middle of iteaver
Ha:ll i ll. tlt! tiext ah Dorchtester strcl, amîd amîotlîc nta Suer-
ircnke strocet. liest(ies se'. rai otîters, at wciî lîciglits tue river
liail remiiaimted for soute ttne. Tue ittsitîain is 8ow fect

Iigi. aid lthe itgiliest slite liîtc is 625 feet itigît, so thiat
wvitii fle wvatcr was aI ils Iiigiest tlîerc %vuas atways
a ,Iitill isiaitr. lie also, poimîîed ont lte chiaracter of the-
iiiffcreîît turatas of tue carîli anîd rock wviicit hall beci it utitit
lît c\-tv.aitg tue toutidatons o! Moîuîreai's prinicipal bilidinîgs,
anid iii contclusiont gave a bricf sîmmîîmîary of the îopograpity of
flic islaiu ami rte chîanges uvîicit liad rakemi place Ilierimi since:
tlt îays of Maisomnneutve.

Mr. Il. M. Amti gave ait accoui of "VThe Mastodoi iii
%\'tterît Oîitanrio,'' speakiiig partictitarly of lthe nmîtaitîs of tiiree

wcili iil bet fotîid-two iii Essex Cotimit>', and onîe iii Nor-
futk, Citîy-amii dcscribimîg lthe scdiieteiry lorntatiotis lit
wiccl lthe> occrmcrcd.

Pr. Robert Bell, of Ottawa, read twVo Paîtiers-use 0it
>iastodott amîd Maniith Rcîttimts foîîmîd mtear Hitîusomi Bay,

anmd amoiuter oit "-îsi-i' Forns it Sautit Ste. Marie Sanîd-
-. tile.* Umider lthe former iteadiîtg lie gav'e ait accoîmîr of the
(litsec cr3' of soite iastodoit bones inii S7 near rthe jîinciomt of
fle 'Maliagotîti andi M is4imaibi rivers. to iormt the Moose river,
ii rite sotterît part of rlie basimi of Hudson Bay, and describes tlt
suierf'iciai deitosils t Ilit rcgioiî, andi qi lthe fint<iîig of a pecti-
I iariy sîinal Iiimît mît tilt's t not h oit Lontg 'tIsland off the Easriain
coast of Il îidilm Bay'. I le discutssed the question of tlt speciflc
mîlitit ity of tis sitalI I îamîîmîot h wiri rilte comtilon speries of
mticr sîîîîlîcnt latitudes iii Norîth Aittenica. U.nder tise second

liaimg lie slatedl rfa lintm tit oîtiolî of tlt pir witiciivis
eseutvaieu iiitlt: samiistoiie for te cantal iock ut rlie sorut sîde
oif tlic Satili Ste. Marie iii 18)1. a bed %'as totîmîd covered '.vith
very distinc t iarkiîîgs. wliei iii soute respects rescntbte large
pîlant reîîtaits. lut they are probabiy casrs of desiccation cracks
'l'it atîtiîor's reiarks w.iii be illutîsratcd b>' plitoographs of four
larg-e siîecîttiems.

Prof A. 1'. Colemn treaîed of "Clasîic: Iltîroiaut Rocks of
\esîerîi Onîtario, and< tic Relationi o! Huroutianti Latrentia.n."

lîle spoke (of tuet rocks tteîttseiu'es, anîd of tlieir arrangemnt utl
flie regioit. aîîd a few rentarks Oit the saine stibject were muade±
by D)r. Bell. wto iad wvorked gcoiogicaliy iî taI district.

Oriier îîapers of Caîtadian interest wcre contrihutcd b>' Sir
\\iiDaNçomt, R~. W. 1El-lis-Notes oit lie Sands and Ciays of

tic OJttawa Basin; Baiicy Wilis-D:'ift Plicîtonemia of rlie
I'îtiget Sîîtttd Bim;Franîk D \daiîts-Nodular Grante front
Vi'tc Lake' Ont Nevil N Evanis -Cliemîtical compositiont ot
fic- Grantite frot Pite Lake, Ont., E. A. Bariow-On te occîîr-
re'tire of Cortitidutitii iii Northi H-astintgs, Omît., Frantk D. Mdains
antd Jito T Nichols;on--Experintents on flic Ru%% of rocks inos'

biîuiîg ciumducted at McGiil University.

FrVF YEARS IN TEILEGRAPIIY.

The rntno Club gave a coîîîpiimcnrary' doutter oui
Decemnuber 22id t0 H. P. Dwiglit, prcsidcîîî and geciai mnager
.if flic Great Nçrtlit-westertt Telegrapît Comtpany. ' lic occa-
çioî t'aç rlitc 9t1u binthidav of te guest of lionor, and the Cole-
bration of the jribilce of lis connucion with tîte telc(graplt

secrvic Maît> of lthe înosr disriîtguisicî mnt in Catnada Ivcre
iîrNeiîî ni tîte banîqutet. and letters of regrcet wcre rnad frott
.frters whlo '.uere tiot abte to be preserit. Iît rcptymîg 10 the
toast ni "tilt guetes of te cveluimîg." Mr. Dwigltt read a skctch of
1ii- carl>' lite aîîî connectioui wiîi te tcîegrauttt business, froin
%iticlt '.ue take fle foIiouuiîîg cxlracls:

"t 1 was brotîglir rip," çaid Mtr. Duviglit, "oit a stiait farni of
,5 acres. licar Oswcgo. WViten about ciglîteen ycans of age

rilte ercctiomi of a, telcgraphi lne litd just bcît cornptcted behuveeti
Oswe.'go aîd Sy'racusc, and I made application amtd obtained

1 icralission 10 enter lte Oswcgo, office in ordcr to learn the
buçiness ot an operator. I iîad litczd about this lime that a
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telegrapli line %vas beiîtg btiilt hîy the Montreai Tcîegraplî Colnî-
pany ini Canada. wvit-zre 1 obtained eîlPoymncnlt On the lise
wliich hid bcîl erected during tliat season betsvecn Quebc
and foronto, a distance of 500 miles, . il whlîi sortie 12 or 15
offices wverc being opcnied. MNr. Wood, 1 iniglît mention, wsva

Il. i »W.IGHT.

the first pupil of Prof. 'Morse. anîd oute of lus iîost imtiniate
frieiîds. \Ve took intstruments aioîîg seilli lis, anid opcnied the
oiffice in Bellev-il tlîe foliowving day. wliere I %vas lefs: in charge
aîîd wlierc 1 perlornted the dluties of both operator and nie-
seilger. atîl reiiiiiiied for a1 couple of iiionitliç. At the euH of
that tintie I seas ordered to Mouitreal, to takec ni>' place ini tliàt
oflie' as ans operalor. anid reinairicd thîc until te spriiîg of
î83o. \V'hiie actinig as operalor 1 also acted occasioîîally as
iitessenger. batters'niau. liste repairer. anîd iii fact did every-
îliing miort or less tlîaî wva- liices.sary to e dlotie iii e>.iitee-
tionî witli tlîe businiess of tlie office. Duriîg lte tinte I vas
iii Nontreal otîr Staff coiusisted of four or five persons. 0. S
\Vood. our suiîerinî.-udeiit: niyself. as cliief operator (aîîd soutie-
tites tîte onlv one), o11e or two cierks, and one mnesseniger. a
fnithfsui old soldier ss'hîo tiehiveredl messages willh a gooi (lent
moiîre reliabliity thait speed.

In thie spring of i85o 1 %vas sent to Toronto to take charge
of tue conipaliy's business hecre. and to bc iii a position 10

rcconînend such ex<tensionsç iii tîe Provincc of Onîtario as
nîîiglit Stein decsirable. Dsîrilg ttîy ftrst year il% Toronto 1
.senit anîd reccis'ed ntiyseif on the inistrumtents cvcry ntessagc:
wliicli passed over tue line to and front this poinit. 1 hind not
lîcen long i:1 Torontto befort I begaî to1 suggest to tue lîcaî
office varions extensions of our lines. aîîd as these suggestions
stere iliitost invariably adopîed 1 grcw boîtIer and nmore reckles.
maitl the liead office begasi to gelt nervolis anîd frighitencd. It
VVtVs finilîv conciude<l. lîowever. andI I was notifled b>' our super-
ilitc utîleitt. Ilînt 1 shotiîd do as 1 li ked. it unlIl beiîig reqiiircd that
I slîould gis e notice cadi winler o! wshast lisses I proposed tg
bîild duing te euîsuiuîg season. Duriitg te folloivinq years
.,rransgemelnts were nmade for building a lise along the Great
\'t'esttrn ratiissay. andI frot lime bo tinte otlier railways. as lliey
stere projected and built in Ontarîo. sucli as tue Port Dos-er &
Lakir Hluront. tue Toronto & Nipissiîîg. tlîe Northeri. Northi
Smntecoe. Port Ilope. Peterboroughît& Linudsay. te M:Idiiid.
Granîd junctiotn. Hatmilton & Lakec Erie. Hamilton & Northi-
stesterut. Lake Sintcoe Juincîîon, WVellantd. W'hiiîby & Port Per'Y.
the Victoria. tîte Toronito. Grey & Bruice. etc. Not only lui
nec arranige to buiîd lites aîong tlhcsc differenit rnilways. n ast
<4 %shicîî wcre aftcrw.ir(l consolidnted wîth lte Great WVest-,rn.
and the Great \Vestcrt. anI flîtaiiy al] tîte others ivitîî the Grand
Trtink. htit ve aln covcrecd ail the principal highways iit t'le

pîrov ince. I rententhber weil an occasion wîten a rather sarcastic
en'1uiry came from the sccretary of the Montreal Telegraplt
Company as to %vhtether 1 had found any more snwmillsç to
%vhiclt 1 proposcd to cxtend tite lintes. The policy of extension
adoptcd, luovever. turncd out t0 bc a forturnte one. and to-day
te map of wircs covcring lte country looks like a thiickly-wovcn

spider's wcb through wshich a fly could scarcely escape. Thcre
is ltardiy a town or village o! lte least importance in the country
svhich is flot includcd in titis nctwork o! lines. to say ncthing
of te prescrnt teleplione system, so that instantaneous ciectrical
comnmunication is almost %witliin te reacli of cs'cry maWs door.

WVlen I commenccd my carcer as an operator there -s'rc

oIiIy two raîlways ii the country , a short lIne nf nune utiles
heîCseNc Miontrent anîd Lnciine, andi tUe ollier hetvvecn La
lPrassi e and St. Jolins. Titere %vas ont a mile of railroad ii
Ontario or aîîy allier part of the Dominîîionî, and as illustrative
of liots' otie enterprise maiy lielp) anotiîcr, il may be said tlit
railway traffie is cnormotisly incrcascd hy the assistance ren-
dered by thc tclegraplî in faciliLting the îîîoveîîîeît of trains.
*'ite tariff on messages inî the carly days was rcckoîîed in
H alifax curreîîcy. On any extensions of the listes a siiali
adclitional rate sens charged, utinil nfter a grcat niai>' extenSionS
charges; ranged front 'S M. to Ss. or 6s.. and il becanie aî
uîuietion for careful consideration as to hlow the inatter iiiighît be

~.inpifle. My advice %vasase in the matter, and I procuired
ç<tlaciets front ill the different offices siîovviîg the exact
iinhiier of messages lianciled initder the different rates. Il %vas

qlivcovere<l that over 00 per cent. of the messages scnt %vcre
tîndcer the lotter rate, and conscqucntly Ihetween offices the
liearest to <'nle anloîler. 1 sstbtn1ittecd a repoirt tn showv tliat
the <ifference h)etwveen tiiest ilîi rates anîd a titiforni rate OF
2.i cents wouild ins'ols'e lno great Ioss to the Company, while it
wvould appear to the public a ver%' great concession. and recoin-
nien<led tlit the uniforîn rate shionil li adoptc<l, which va-,
(lotie. Tlîe coîiscqîeîîce sens tîtat business 50011 Iegan t<>
iiiervase betwecei the remoter points on thie lise.

Otir systeniI of lelegraplis is in Sonte respects precisel>-
tIte. saisie as wlien 1 Iearnt the business 5o years ago. ba.t there
have heen inin ingestious imîprovenient s nmade i tuie inst ru-
men:es, ai i thie tise of the %vires. One of these ini:>roveý-
mients is what is knowni as the quadruplex systemi-îha.t is;. the
tise of one %viîre b)etwei two terminal points-Toronto and
Niottrcal. for iiistance-niadc to ailswer thie purpose of fonr-
one real seire. thr-ce phiantoin %vires. Four operators do dut%
at cadli end of tîte liste andI work ind(elpendently. prccy as if
there were four si:paratc %vires. Before this nestlîod, of usinr
the %vires vvens diseuvercd sucli a tlîing void bave seemed a-s
impîossible as it wotild now to iake a s:~-railroad ira k
asçeer the ptirpose of four independesst lises Tlies<- electricai
inatters are full of %vncers.

RING JOINT FOR PIPES AND TUBES.

An interesting exchibition of a new method of joining iron pipes wsea
recently piven at John McDougall's Caledonia Iron Worls, Mon -ial
It is knnwn as the Ring joint method, and the necessary parts arc a
strip of cold sheetl ead, a -s'edge ring. made from a bar of iron or steel.
ridged along its interior Iength. sheared to size and bent into à ring
wvith open ends, and a compression ring. which is a rigid collar of
wroitght7iron or steel on a plain casting. has'ing its inner surface
tapered ;o the form of the ssedge.

The application of this joint is simple is the extene. The sirip
o! sheet Iead is pîaced around the pipe wsith its ends sîîghtly over-
lapping. os'er this is placed lte wedge ring and the rigid compression
ring is lightiy fittcd over lte sehole. The pipes are titen carefully
adjusted and the series of rings placcd over the joint. By the appli-
cation of mcechaxical or hydraulic pressure tite compression and wvedge
rings are forced closely together. Thte wedgc ring. being open. is
powerfully contractcd by the collar and titrusts its ridges into thc
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stiet icati. contracting it at the sanime ime. thuis producing a contact
wvhich approaches positive antalgantation

Titbis joint cati bc useti on any ldnd of pipes cast iron. weideti or
riveteti iron andi steel pipes. or on rolieti longitviîatlty seamiet pipes.
sttchi as Williams' patent No bell soci.ets or speciaiiy formced endis

renCsary. andi cut pipes rnay be tiscî. l'hcre is no waste of icati,
andI. sir.ce it is qttite colti, no inijury neeti resuit in the composition on
coatti pipes 'lie joint can bc cjuickiy rentoveci hy a Iew smart taps
wvith a haniner on the comtpression ring, anti withotit any dainage or
loss o! material.

RIt(* JOINT SiltoWL?«. N'-tUiLOF APPIt'tCATION4.

Tite joint may be enîployeti in dry or Nvet trenches. or under wvaier,
andi is applicable to al] diameters ranging front ncuiinary gas Lubing up
to, the largest street mains, anti is suitabie for ail work for which cast
iron pipes are used in conveying gases. vapors andi fuitis

For ciosing tbe joint on pipes and tubes o! smnall diameter, the
machtnecemployeti is a combmnation o! Longs operat>.'t by band screvvs
P>ipes o! targe dianteter are joineti by means o! a ntacbine consisting
of three sniall hyvdraulic presses operateti by a hanti pump. These
goals arc easiy portable anti can bc carrieti aiong the pipe track by
hand. or suîtably motînteti on a itand cart.

During te e'dttbition two tron pipes of about i1t inches diameter
witlt plain endis w'erc lotned by titis method anti sttbjected to a water
pressutre of 400o feet wtb perfect sttccess 'l'lie inventor is 1). J.
lîtsseii Duncan. o! Victorta St.. Londion. wlio was in Canada recentiy

attsatready knowns 10 out reatiers, anti the sole agents for Cana da
aire j . i> yke &ý Co-. o! 33 St. Francois Xavier St , Montreai.

A number o! well knowvn engineers anti manufactTers who wit.
nesseti the experiment. expresseti their confidence in the success of the

proces anti iL is the intention c! Messrs. Plyke & Co. to, put tite new

proccas on the Cariadian market by cither leasing the machtines on
royalty to users or seiiing the rights to manufacture the machine.
They are open 10 negotiate with respc.nsibie parties Io this endi.

LITERARY NOTICES.

The National Brick Manufacturers' Association of the Unitedi
Sta es appointcti a commission in February. iS95. in, make such tests
o! paving brick as coulti be useti as standards. Tbis comîmission bas
now reporteti in a pamphlet o! t to pages, containing 34 tables o! tests
anti a large numnber o! tiiagrams. o! great inmportance to every engineer
who bas totical witlt the brick.-paving probicm, Thes tests anti caicu.
lations ar.., issucti as being thoroughly reltable. the committec having
in view especiaily tise establistment o! standard Lesti. tisat wouid prove,
ample for municipal iuthorities

Those who have reatd te b.-)oi -In the D;ýys o! the Canada
Company,~~ by the Misses Robtna anti Kathleen M. .i7.nss wvill bc
keen to rendttianyfresb contributions front te same source, anti wben a
newç bool, tva% annouinccd the other day dcaiing tvith the rebeliion

imes in Canada, tîtere wcre confident antcipationb of a gooti treat.

The 1,ook Itas appeare<l andi onr aniticipations have been reuliteti.
"The 1 lutors Of '37." is not ai- ili-chosen tiLle as miglit at first sight

appear, for takinR the word itumor in a broadti ense we have in this a
judicious andi appetizing instttre of lthe grive. the gay, anti the
grim " We shonîti expect in a book on titis subject picnty of te
grave andi grini. but we do flot aiways associate gaiety with treason.
thougi fuîn is often tumuituous In titis work of 369 pages. the
Teander wiil. however, finti inbtruction and amusement combineti with a1
tact and instintct piosses,.ed by few writere To the oni. the - Humors
Of '3 wiii recail many a scene o! those exciting tisys, while to te
yoîtng it vsil1 give itndi soliti nformation in an entertainitîg garb
reiating to a great crisis in Canadian history The book is ptîbiished
by WVm hiriggs, Toronto. anti iike ai[ ,thc recent publications front
tlis btoutse is excelientiy printeti.

Unioubiedly the booki of the year on Sottth Africa is that written
by Poîtltney l3igelow. at the reqttest of Harper Bros.. Newv York. by
whont it is pttbiished. [t was fortîtnate for the attor that hie hiat
writn his other interesting bookc, the - History of the Germait
Struggle for l.ibcrty." before biis visit to South Africa, insteati of alter.
for lie litat thus opportunities o! comparing Germant official methotis
with British inethotis in relation to the Dark Continent. and >vhil ie
writes wih an American's prejudice in favor o! the republican formi of
goveroiment. and is most enthusiastic in bis admiration of President
Stcyn. o! te Orange Free State. andi Pauil gruger. of the Transvaal
-to the former hie dcdicaites the book-he gives enough light on
Germant andi Hl-lander official characLer to show the B3oers wbat
theur fite wouiti be if they fell under control of those countries.
Our autitor admits titat the surrender of the Transvaal to, the Bloers in
i SSt,îthough magnaninious. was aniistake. *The B3oer Government to

day is applving to a complex modern community admninistrative prin.
cipies fit oniy for a comniunity of catie herders ant eamsters." The
recent agitation which icti to the Jameson raid - vas flot an English
reb-Alion against i)utch domination, but a union of Americans. Afrik.
anders. Englisi-in short every white mari %lto was flot an officiai o!
the Boer Government, vvas iteartiiy in favor ol! a reformi in the Govern-
tment"- The B3oers confesseti their incapacity for governing a modern
Stage by enacting that revenue wvas Lo be raised by seliing monopolies.
-The politicai cconomy of Spain in the days of Philip Il. tvas applieti

by P'aul Kruger of tSc)G t a community of the most modern andi pro.
gressive manufacturers ever assembieti together in one spot."

Tiheconventio:i number of the Sir.'dt Raihra*v _7ounaZ o! New Y'ork,
is a spiendtid monument of enterprise in American grade journaiim.
Titis nutnber contains 361 piges, o! vvhich 133 pages are reatiing mat -
ter Tht advertising pages a.re quite as interesting as mucît of the
reading mater. andi large sunts of money must have been
spent b>' various manufacturers on designs for their ativertisements.
Lach copv of the paper weiRited .4 ibs , and the postage abroad \vfts 32
cents for a single numt>er.

-Across the Sub.Arclics of Canada"- is th titie of a very import-
ant contribution to Ouîr scanty i<nowledge o! our great northetn regions
about Hudson Bay. by J. WV Tyrreli, C E . o! Hamilton, brother of J.
13 Tyrrel. o! the Geological Survey fi is an instructive account of a
journey Of 3.200 miles by canne and snonvshoe through the - Barren
Lands~ toI the west o! Hudson B3ay, underta<en by the author andi bis
brother in tSg3. Tte expedition ieft the raîiway at Edmnonton, N.W>.T.,
ani dcscending the Athabasca River to Athabasca Lake too< its way by
the chain of lakes andi riverstIn Chesterfieldi mine, titence coasting along
il utison B3ay In Fort Churchill antd York Facîory. and from there tbrough
the forest tiown, to 1ike WVinnipeg. and home via WVinnipeg. Nir.
Tyrrcii treats of the customs andi habits o! the Indians anti Lskimos
met with. te game. ftsh andi cconomic animais, the tîmber, minerais.
etc , anti gives much information on the geography. botany. geoiogy anti
general natural features o! the country traverseti. ïMaps andinumerous
ilustrations addt intercst Io the tvork. which mal<cs 28o pages. andi a
valuable appendis &ives a catalogue o! plants coliected on tbe trip. while
another appendîx conlains a vocabulary o! Eskimo words anti phrases.
\Vc hope to give a more extentiet notice o! this book, anti meantime
cominenti it Io ail who would learn more of otir great heritage in the
north Published by \Vmn. I3riggs. Richmondi street west, Toronto.

The Decemiber issue of Power, New York,. is an international num-
ber. anti iLs table of contents is printeti in German, Spanish. French,
and English The leading article is a description o! the proposeti

Power station for the MetIcropolitan Street Raiiway Co. New York

.Powcr Catechism."' bcing correct answers to direct questions
covering te main principles o! steamn engineering anti the transmission
o! power. bas just bc-en issued by the publishcrs o! our able contetnpnrary.
Pi>owrr o! New York. There are 735 questions answered. foliowed by
tables !rom vwhich v'arions calculations can bc matie by the steamg
cnigineer. the wboie making 226 pages. illustrateti by numerous dia.
grams. Price $2.
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Those interestcd in bicycles %vhte wisli to study the thcory of what
constitutes a perfect bicycle bcaring shoulcl gct the ncw catalogue
issucd by the Canaclian Typograph Company. Windsor. Ont.. manu-
facturers of thc celebrated IlE. & D." bicycle. The illustrations are
very clear. and the catalogue is worth studying for its lucid explana-
tiens of the ineclianical points of the bearing.

E~ Lconard & Sons, engins and boilcr manufacturers, London,
Ont.. 'have just issued a new catalogue (No. 30). containing 44 Pages Of
niatt.er showing somte of their best types of englues and boliers. This
Comipany manuifacture the Leonard-Baîl automatic cross compound
engine, and L.eonard-Ball tandem compound autornatic engine. and
simple automnatic engine. They aiso manufacture the Leonard.Tangye
engine, which is made in sizes front So f0 200 h1p.. and tîte Leonard-
Clipper engine, which is a nevv type made in 7 5izes from 15 to 50 11P.,
The catalogue gives a bird's eye view of the large -worl<s of the Com-
pany. and a few interesfing facts of the history of the firm, wvhich began
business as far bac< as 1834. ifs L.ondon history dating from 1838.
The catalogue wil] be mailcd f0 anyone înterested.

TVhe Industrial Publication Co. o! Nev; York. have issued the first
number of a series of handy bookis on mechanical subjects. The first
itsue treaf s of elementary principles of machine design as applied to
steam engines, and is edited by J. G. A. 'Meyer, author of "M,%odemn
Locomotive Construction." It contains 92 pages and hias a number of
very clear diagrams and illustrations. TVhe price is only 25 cents.

IlThe Year Book- o! the Society o! Engineers of the University
of Minnesofa.' at M4inneapolis. makcs a large pamphlet of i.lo pages.
and contains liapers on ninetcen diffé~rent topics. some of %vhich are
very well treated.

The W. J )ohnston Co. 253 Blroadway. New York, are to be con-
gratulated on the enterprise shown in thc compilation of their 1,Elec-
trical and Streef Railway Directory- of the United States and
Canada It is the only wvork of its kind In Amnerica, and gives a1 list
of ail the central lighting stations, electric. horse and cable streef
railways. telegraph companies, district messenger companies. tels-
phonc companies, mining plants and as full a list of the isolated elec-
tric plants as one could expect to find. If aiso contains a list of
manufacturers of and dealers in electrical and street raiiway apparatus
and electrical supplies In each dcpartment it gives a number of
particulars showing the capacity of the plant. the capital employed.
the officers o! te company and uther information bespealcing great
cava and labor in lhe compilation. The issue Of 1897 inakes a volume
of 75:- pages. and is substantially bound in cloth. Price. $5.

'Vhe American MIachinist Publishing Co. bas issued a neai linen
covered volume of some hundred pages. American and Other
NMa.chin,.ry AbroadI.' which agives in an interesting wvay the history of
the United States trade in ESurope in machinery. and a hast of facts
as to its present position. as well as data upon wvhich a prediction of
the future may be founded.

CALEN4oARS.
Tais CaAîAA ExGt?-iERt acknowledges with thanks the reccîpt

of calenclars from Morton, l>hillips & Co.. mfg. stafioners; 1). K. Mvc-
Laren. agent for belting and Mill supplieS. 24 Victoria street; the
Queen Insurance Co., the Alliance Assurance Co,. the Insurance Co. of
North Amerira, the Northern Assurance Co., ail of Maontreal. The
Conger Coal Co (Toronto) calendar ib one of the mosi up.to-date which
wve have seen The vîew of Dawson City which adorns it is a very
cooling sight indeed, as wveil as an artistic decoration. The P'ackard
lcctric Company. St. Catharines. Ont., wishes its friends a happy

new year on its nionthly blotting pad for january. A. B. jardine &
Co., Ilespeler. Ont., have scnt out a neat calendar. showing a picture
of the village blacksmith. whose opinion is that -if pays to use the
best tools.- Tht B3. Greening Vire Co . H-amilton, have repcated
their famous historical calendar of fast year, wvhich shows the thre
generatinns o! the proprietors, and a fine view of the Hamilton, Ont..
wvotks

THEf MOORE STEAil AND VACUUMI PLJrlPS.
The steami valve is placcd on the body part of the piston. within

the stcam cylinder. with heads provided with. suitable metal packing
rings. Within the bodly of the piston are the stcam ports. leading t0
each cnd o! the cylinder. andi registering altcrnatcly with the annular
grooves or the valve& in its actuAfion. The longitudinal slidinR motion
o! thc valve on its seat. is limited between the piston htads. The
valve being carried on its reciprocation by tht piston. until its head
passes the stcam inlet port in centre of steam cylinder '. thus admit ting
steam betwecn tht valve head and piston head andi forcing the valve
against tht opposite piston heati: changing tht relation between the
annular grooves in tht valve andl steam ports in tht piston, causing a
reverse motion of tht piston. and exhausting its steam into, the centre
of tht piston, thence through tht hollowv piston rod into exhaust

chamber befween the stuffing boxes D3y rmaison of the two sfeamt
ports in tht valve scat being o! different areas, tht piston recedes
gradually for a moment anti then completes ifs stroke.

Its simplicity of construction, ifs smaîl number o! parts. its large
tvearing surface for tht valve, together with ifs positive value motion,
with no possible chance of its becoming balanced on ifs centre, througlî
leakage or other causes, malte if, tht makers dlaim, the most desirable
pump on flhe market.

By the methoti used in restricfing tht exhaust steam with tht slowv
start and sfeam cushion for tht piston, t he speed of tht pump is auto-
matically regulateti. Neyer runninig too fast f0 faite section, or fast
enougb f0 injure ifs wvorking parts should tht water supply give ouf.
if can be regulated to supply wvater in the boiler to a uniform heighf
withouf attention.

As if will wvork with a lower sfeamt pressure than an injecter. or
most steam pumps, the boiler can be iilled atter sfopping tue engir.e.
without an extra firt. As a boiler feeder this pump has no equai. If
is made f0 couple on either righf or left. WVith tht working parts
entirciy ciosed, if can be set up in thse most convenient place without
fear o! any damage from grit or dust. Tht stuffing boxes being
enclosed in tht exhaust chamber. there is no drip or escaping steamn
into tht room, and by means of tht lever on tht front side o! the
pumip. thse exhaust steamn and ail drippings !rom tht stuffing boxes
can bs tbrown info the sucf ion chamber to warm thse 'cater, andi is
then ret urned f0 the boler.

This pump. the maker believes, avoids thse sensitive qualifies
found in other pumps for similar purposes. Starts promptiy.and will
clear itsel!. No skilltd enginter nsctssary to operafte it. This pump
heaf s svater te a degret o! temperat ure higiser thasa any otiser pump on
the marktet. These pumps are buîlt by an old established and respon.
sible firin, andi are guaraofeed f0 bc perfect in maferial and workman-
ship. They bave hati thorougis and practical tests by experienced
engineers, wbo unife in speaiting in tht hîghest terms o! if. Darling
Brothers. Reliance Works. Montreal. are tht Canadiats agent s o! thse
M.%oore Steam Pump.

ARC LAI1PS FOR CONSTANT POTENTIAL.

The Canadian Generai Electrie Co., Limniteti, announces thaf if is
prepared to furnisis a satisfactory and economnical arc lamp for con-
stant potential. altcrnating current circuits. Tht problemt bas been a
difficult one f0 solve, but fthe results obfained have, the companv claimes,
svarranted any apparent delay.

Tht principal features o! the new lamp are isriefly as follows:
Small maintenance accounf, by reason of a flfe o! 6o 0 7o heurs. with
ont pair oi carbons. Tht lamp is simple in construction, bas ftw
moving parts and operates quiefly. Great cconomy. Ninety-thret per
cent. o! the energy is utilizeti in the arc. Operates independently on
circuits of 100 f0 120 volts. andi frequcucies o! 6o or 125 cycles. Tht
lamP lequires 70 volts potenfial at tht arc, and consumes 6 amperes.
Tht différence in tht potential at tht arc and at tht terminais is faken
up by an inductive resistance, which is the unique feature off the lamp.
This inductive oei dots not consume in cxceri Of 2.5 Watts, and is
placeti within the interior o! the ornamentation. 'The use of higis
grade carbons is cssential.

Thse lamp is arfisf id in appearance andi especially suitabît for
inteTior illumination. Tht ornamenfation is finished in grounti brass
andi black enamel.
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OPEN SIDE SURFACE ORINDER.

The accompaîsying eut rcprescnts al 2 ft. open.
side surface grindcr, a1 practicai machine for sur.
facing flat surfaceq up ta Ki inches ins widthi -id
24 inc1ICs long. andi seul adi t %ork 12 loches in
under the eniery vstseei. The machine is fuliy
automaic. tiîc carrnage is driven by a screv con-
necteti by bevel gears to the main shaft o! the
nmachine. Tise essscry wviseel heasi, ta vvilicis the
automatic feed is attached. is aiso driven by a
screw. tise end of vihich is shown Nwitb a crank
attaclied on tise front of tise machine, which cars
bc aperatcd by hand or automaticaiiy as desircd.
Thesc machines arc made to take in work of differ. rà
cnt lengilhs fromi 24 inches tb 144 incites

For furthcr particulars address the Springfield
Manufacturlng Co . Bidgeport, Conn., which also
manufactures a large line o! different varieties of
sur(a-e grinders

PLUMBINO.

LUsior Tsii CjaÀAsx. LNGI.4Xr.S<
Siit,-l have reasi with pîcasure the letter on

sewage ventilation on paIge 238 o! December
number, anct the thrce able articles ons the dis-
posai of sevvage andi sevvagu ventiation ins your
issues of April., Sepsember and November, and
caIn bear on t the remarl s af ~Constant Reader -
by relating facts that have came to my notice,
provsog that the sanitary by.aws at prescrit in
force in Toronto. are made and enforccd for the
benefit of tise officiais more than so improve
flic public heaith

At No. 243 Chtirch st there is a biacksmith's -

shoeing shop. At tise rear enud, ors tse line
of Dlahousie st.. stooti an oid dwciiing bouse
wvitii a Philadeipisia Ilapper %Vater Closet Tihis isause %vas pulieti
down ta give yard raoom andi more ligbs. anti an ousside pis cioset was

built ins yard with ai new standard material, and tise oid closes and
pipes were discardeti. The position of the new w.c was four yards
northwvest o! tise former position, but on the line af tise same drain
pipe. wvhici badti 5 be csît and shortened and ane full W. Y. junction,
one benti anti ane ienith o! pipe connectie tc~ Icceive tise saoit andi
rain %vater pipes. This oit 6-incis drain continuse(] fromn the yard under
the smith forge ta Church st , a.bout 70 feus. and connectei wvith tise
street drain very properly. vvithosst the catch bag; or running
trap, as it is caieti, andi stin< pipe usuaiiy termced the
breatiser The inspectar demandeti thisa the drain shosîlt
be broicer at the Churcis street uine, andi a trap andi breather
put ini, NNhich w~as donc as a cast o! about $15, the depth
bcing neariy 13 feet. WVhen he came ta inspect. he founti tise wvorl
harl bee rosnpieted in a (irst-ciass. woricmanlike manner. bus bis
pocicet icvei showed that the drain feii sl:gitly the wrang way >ust as
tisis point,. bus on digging down as rear cenl of shop. is proved that in

the 70 ce. lengsis o! smitis's sisop tise drain rose fouîr feet. or if a regular
grade %%as given, 15 would be over 34 inch ta tise foot. and as only three-l
lersgshs c! pipe Nvas bareti. it titi not prove anytising, because a sensible
drain layer wM! k-ccp the drain down at tise delivery end, ansi risc as
begirnîng end ta give the flov a gaod stars 1llowvever. the inspuctur
ordereti that the aid (tirain sisoud be bareci. wvhich he hrssui cauld i se
couti nos bc donc wvitisaut removing the sniiths' (ires. bciiowvs anti
anvils, lifting floor -and digging as a 12 fs depth.

It %vos rather remarkab!e that the diggers' pDcice les-el sliowved tise
threc pipes ta bc about levvl, svith an inclination o! fait tawards tise
street; sa also did a carpenter's level. orsi at isuzieti a few why tise
inspectar's les-cl showved the (ail ta tise contrary stay

'lie ownrcr o! the praperîy savv that lie couii flot easily please the
mars %vith unlimiteti posters, so lie paid tihe cisy ncarly $t4 ta put in
a drain from Dalhousie street, andi fromn the strues line ta pis Nv.c in
yard, put in a licavy cast iran drain pipe witis local joints.

.The wveather aitie time wsa at or belcw zero, andi tise embanit-
ment of drain very dangerous. andi the pipe-fitter madie a written appli-
cation for inspection anti smoire test under the clause, wvhich relates
-Thas stiien soit is dangeroos ihe inspection shall be matie forthwith,

andti hen the water test is flot safe by reasors c! ross such test shail
nût be usei." Sec by-law XI . page 1 t.

A<ter vvaiting four hours a boy was senst ta sec whcn the inspector
svould please ta c.>nse, resîîrred wii the.order ta fili tise frozen pipes
ssith seater. andi he wvould came and sec themn This nicant having theni
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fiiled 'siths ice anti the destruction of tise rtsbber plugs anti iran sraps
thisa couiti nos have been again empticti. before they becanse sautd.

-rhesc facts prove that an unnecessary expense o! about $ioo.oo
anti a troubiesorne deiay and annoyance of severai vweeks, was given hy
tlsiscisy officiai and by-iaws. ta secure an outside privy ta accommodate
fste wvoriing smishs, shough evcry foot o! drain untier the smithy
ior. was, sehere seers. fsrst.ciass in materiai anti workmansisip. anti
cered 'sis about seven fret wvater.tight stiff dlay, tisat wotsld nos let
sesser gas penctrate

Query : Is it the public or the pusblic servants that secure the
atisantages o! the puîblic iseaitis by.laws in this case Let us cite a case
ta shsow a contrast

Tiscre are three houses io tihe West Endi. sisat ar - drained on tise
ruile o! thutnb priociple %vithout proper jutigmens. Sanie manths
since. tise agent for owners asicet a plumber if he wotild pus %vater
ciosets in each house as a s-ery iowv price, wshich he namned. The
pluinher replied that he coulti not, because the drains were nos right
anti would bu condemned by the inspector, ansd the money offereti
wvould barely caver cost of plumbk-g material requireti, and labor, anti
the coss af $sa in whichthe wai'.ng for inspector ta came, and getting
the work passed %vas nos in.iudcd This agent showet tisas hart a
pull, and thai r, inspector or officiai %çoulti interfere. and he under-
tools ta secuire the plumber froin any biame or expense ons that accaunt,
i! he. the ploimber. %vould do tise job at bis price The bargain %vas
ciased. tise vater closets pus in. the aid rosten drains patcheti up the
easiest way ta malte themt takc the stuff, anti everything donc openly
%çiitot inserference from any cisy officiai, thougb the inspecter did
visit isis riursd white the waori %vas going on, in the evening, andi
looluet througis the wçoric.

This sort ai cjiy officialiim is comman enough. and apeniy enough
donce, but tise caunicil stili flot notice it, exccpt the parties pinchcd
have arsothcr pulîl wisis sheni Respectfuiiy yours.

Ii. L. MIINSTRY.
150 Victoria St..

Toronto. Dec. 27tb. 1897.

APPLICATIONv for a charter is madc ta the Ontario Legislature for
the Smith's Faits Rideau & Sousberrs Eiecsnic Raiiway Company ta
canstruct electric raiiwavs, the principal uines being vvitbirs Smith's
Falls, ssith extensions ta Lomnbardy. Oliver's Ferry, Portlandi. anti to
Rideau L~ake. Harlen, Chantry. Franissilie, Toledo, Newhiiss, Merrice-
ville. Burritt's Rapidis. Oxford 'Milîs. l3ishop's Milîs. Easton's Cornera.
Inisl Crck and other points witbsn the sait countiesof Lanare. L-ets,
and Grenville.
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TO SEE IT IS TO APPRECIATE IT.

NMADO Gciî. MJtt«s CO., LINIrî 1-HEAD OFFICS, LO(NDiON. L~.».

l3îOuAa, SANIUtti. & CO., 7%lOTtittAL

DeAit Stis,-I have jast beeit landed a copy ai your worthy
paper. Tîitu CANAIKAN E.Nt-iHR, and finding it sa [it o! briglit an<l
uselul reading. 1 have conclîileid to subscrihe for it i once So yoIi
will please find one dollar enclosed for saine.

1 romain. yours truly.
GitORCa W McKENItx'.a

Rat Paortage, Ont.. December 17. 1897.

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.

The twei!th annual meeting ai this socieiy is t0 b e ld on Tues-
day. t itis a According t0 present arrange«ments. the meeting will
be called ta order ai c) 30 a mr., on Tues;day. limider tue presidency o!
T C. l<eefer, C NI G Aiter reading te minutes. thlt scruiineers wil
be ippointcd for the election of oflicers. Through the courtesy of the
C Il R. and the G.T R. a special train will start ai xi o'clocs for
Chambly, ta enable the civil engineers ta viev the works of the Royal
1Electric Co. at that place. and ilfterwards t0 enjoy an entcrtaînment at
the banda of te Electric Co On WVedncsclay, at to o'clock a m.. the
aocieiy wili reccive the reports o! the outgcîing counicil and address
themselves ta the transaction of generai business.

HIENRY MOLOATË, C.E.

Theprominencetiîatis now being achieved byCana.diainclectricians
lias received another exemplification in the selection of Henry Holgite.
C 1E.. o! Mfontreal, as manager o( the new W~est India Elcctric Co.. o(

Jamaica. Mr Hoigato svill go t0 Kingston, Jamaîca. aboutt the first
of February, wliere lic will sîtperintend the erection of about 25 miles
of railway, which wiul probably ho extendcd later on. HIenry H-olgate
wvas horn in Milton, Ont., in zS6 3. and scrved his apprenticeship witlî
tise Nortsemn Raiiway o! Canada. lie hccame chief enguseer af the
combincd 'Nortitern ansd Norîis-Western Railways, wvhich were merged
mbt the Grand Trunk in Feh,. îS88 le conttînaed as chici enRineer of
ibis division limier the Grand Trunk liii zS92, witen hoe 100k charge o!
tise Central Bridge artd Engineering Co., af l'etcrboro, as engineer for
a yoar. daring wltich the steel work of the ncwv Union Station at
Toronto was constructcd. He came ta Montreal i. jane, 1S9 4. as
engineer for the Royal 1Eleciric Co.. and built andi equipped the ncw
factory The directors o! tise Royal ElIectric Co bcing intcrestcd in
the Montroai Park and Island Railway, hoe ias transfcrrcd t0 the latter
comlpatty in Jîîno. 1895. wltcrc lie rcmlained in charge of aperation and
construction ta lte presont lutte %Ve hope the readers of Tita
CANADIAN ENiNEitîii may l'?ar [ram Nlr Holgr-e in his new field of
operatiolis.

ELEVATORS: ELECTRIC VS. IIYDRAULIC.

Sîî.-l trust you Wll UllOW Me 10 reply t0 the discussion hy NIr.
i'bilip, in thc Dc..,-mber issue of Titr CANAthIAN ENGINStit, of the
comparative monits o! clectric atud isydraulic elevators for the city
hall o! Tnronto. It woaid aeem probable Chati Mr. PItiiiip bias more
knowiedge o! the operation of hydraulic than hoe lias o! electrie elova-
tors. The comparisons and statements made by liti arcen tafl1
serious question. anti as his opinions may have weight with the readers
of your valuablo palier, I will state bricfly my reasons for disagrccing
with soine o! bis conclusions. His divisions ai first coat, safcty, relia-
bility, economy and coat o! maintenantce will ho Eollowed.

(jo3t.-Tilîe first cost 0! tise clectric ClcvatOr Plant %vas $30.000. and
the cost of an extra high speed engine, dyntmo. incidentai apparatus
and piping to mun such clevator would bc less tihan $5,oio-total cost
Of $35.000, or $t0.500 less than the bid of the low--st hyJraulic eleva-
(or company, If the liglîting engines svorc rncrely enlarged t0 meet
the wvants of tho clevators. the difféence 'viii b.- staill Iargcr.

Safeal -Again I must take exception to Mr. l>hilip's statements.
Tite electric elevator is qfer Chan the hydraulic ;in addition to the
mechanical safeîv devices of the latter, there arc indepcndcnt clectric
saloty appliances, whicil fot only provent actual drap, but prohibit
unsafe increase in spcodl. Of stili greater importance is tho condition
that the tendcncy of the clectrtc machine is toward safety. that is.
leaks, short circuits or trouble of any kind tends t0 remove power and
provent motion, wvhile in the hydratilic cv itor the tcndency is e'<actly
opposite, a lcak or a break meaning ni wvement in one <tirection or the
allher This is clearly shown in the familiar 1creeping aio the hydrau-
lic cevator dite to air in the cylinders or lcaks of ane ktnd or anothor.
ycarly tl'ere are several deaths dite to this cause

.qeither is there an claboraic cycle of changes - in applying
p )wer Current is appliod ta a solenoid, causîng a switch to close the
m-)tor circuit. and gradîtally cal out resistance wo the caurrent flow.
Tu stop the car, the auxiliary clîrrent is cal off by releasing a push
button and ail switches open. the car thon stops, due to the nature of
tue worm gear, and in sanie caseî to the ose of an aaxîliary brake
thrown on mechanically. or by closing the motor circait an itself,
caîîsing the car t0 do wor< and slowv up. Ilence there is no power

used t0 stop lthe car as wvell as ta start and run il.*'
Reliabi!it -v - The machinery of an electric eluvator docs flot

appear complicated -il is in use in handrcds of New York< buildings
and receives the least possible care and attention : il is practically the
simplest method of hoisting a weight, similar in saine respb.tts t0 the
hod hoists, and consisîs of a dram around which the hoîsting and
canterweight ropes wind, the dram being driven by wormn gear and
eloctric motor. l'he comparative wear and tear of tie two types is
yet to ba determined. S3 far eiectric cievators have flot shown signs
of weisring out, but taking the generating machinery irito consideration,
Choir life is probably less than CI 3t af hydrautic pump and cylinder.
The différence is flot of great moment.

Ecottoiij.-Ilere 1 must absolutely r.ontradirt Mr. Philip. His
contention Chat a plant o! underbalanced hydrauiic cievators is more
economical than a plant of overbalanced electric elevators is totally
i variansce wilh bbih theory and practice. He states Chat the pump

does an average amoant of work continually. This is flot quito trac, as
the size of the pressare tank for such a condition must ho ahnormal,
but for pairposes of discussion il may be taken as a fact. But even so,
the "*average"' work done is flot the l'average- wvork of lthe clectric
elevatar plant. in the first case. as the work is the same irrespective
of the load lifted. il is the average of the maximam capacities of thlt
olevators plus onc-third o! tihe weight oi the unlonded cars. In the
second case the work donc is merely Chat due ta lifting the differonce
beirveen the actual live load and the average load, and ibis is redoced
by the retara of carrent to the source of sapply by the dcscendiîîg
elevators Figures taken (rom about twenty elevator plants of this
type in New York city show (rom 1.7 10 2 5 kilowatt hours per car
mile. with speCdS Varying (rom 250 10 400 feet per minute, capacities
fromt 1.503 tO 3.000 poands and cars (rom 2o to 30 square feet area.
The coal pcr kilowatt hour in one of Chose buildings was from 4
pounds in summer t0 5X. poands in wuster. using simple Coriiss
enginos direct connc.teà t0 electrie generators. while another building
witis high speed, simple originses and long lines ai piping required (ront
ý; *ao pounds. The car miles per day varîed (rom 10 10 22. depending
on the speed. Taking an average of 16 miles and 2.1-k.w. hours per
car mile. the coal per car per day. in an electric plant where ligit is
alsa sapplied, is frant 135 10 300 pounds, dependinf, on the type o(
engine and heating conditions. Two hydrauiic elevators operated by
compound rtumps, under thc best conditions, in a flre insurance build.
ing in New York, use s,ooo pounds of coal per day, while with a
simple pump in the saine building they used 5.5o0 or (rom 500 tO 750
pouns per car per day. WVhere expensive high duty pumps are
employed the test of the American Tract Society olevators by Charles
E. iEmery, Ph.D., shows the coal per mile ta beover 28.8 potinds. or
461 pounds for 16 car miles sinder test conditions. These cars wcrc
but for high specd and are flot of course t0 be compared wvith the
elevators in qauestion. but il is sale to say that eiectric overbalanced
worm.gear elevators will flot and do flot use over tliree-fi(ths the coal
per car mile in ordinary conditions, tisat would be ana is required (or
hydraulie operation, and the proportion will generally be less.

It is flot necessary t0 have a plant of rated capacity equal to that
of ail thc elevator motors, though Mr. Philip appears s0 t0 believe.
lîs rated capacity need flot bc more than is requircd for starting two
clevators and ronnitsg the other two (if there arc four instailed), as ail
enginos and gonerators arc hut now-a-days with an excess momcntary
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capacity of front 5o touana îper ccint. 'Nor is tigure an>' %.lort circuit cf
the instr on starting -aIs iii atIl types of electric eles'aîors vaLriablle

resistarice is inserted at tirting bctwecit the generator and inater. I
agit sarry u: to beý able to coinridu sn tii> ste a ta storage lutte> teswitl tloee'cresed »' r. hiIip. 'lThey secin tu nie t) havecdecîdedly
pa'seî tue e\eictistage and htave bconte a recogtn.'ed part Qi
th modern buiilding plaît installation wherc ecaaeuty is otîtainahie hy

tîteir iseu %'hleîier they cotîlti lie alvisalîle for tîte city ihall is i aite
anoillier qutestiont.

t: itay lie cf iterest alsqî te statu tltat the ]Edison> lltiuiatting
COa1.tau cf New York doos itot coitsider -, lectric eies'atorsa curse tiia Iigiiiig stationt -'they htave iltsiallidlt tn n teir lîiildiiîg as5 aitobject lesion autî atîracate tteir iseu as inticît as possible.

I t> concictsiott 1 an> glaI tu lie abîle te agree witia M r. i>ltlliptas tatîte advisaltality cf iitstalling an iolaii'd plant It gencral. wiul> a lîsilîl.
iiig as large as tîta City hl.! a1 private planît %Viti prove ltigltly

couatît:ral îîroviîled il ie tîtanagetl as it svonil lie îîy a Jîrivate cernonsa.
îlot>.

Ver>' trtîly yeîîrs.

33 aSai St Nev Yoraik
PENcts A. Rou'tiE Mîtsps,

Cqoiltitiîg IElectricatl E-,nglcer

STEEL. RAIL h1lGUHAY PROPOSED>[IV THE U. S.
DEI>ARTIIIENT 0F AGRICULTURE.

Campîcte designs for wvagon adts, ssii!> stee alsas hase
bec» prepatred lty Gen. R<oy Sinut.. l)ircîor Office cf liadt inuiirv'

U.S. l)epartillent cf Agriculture. As utans' cf our reatlers Litîîw

Fi. h -i'lytSivCTisî: &tISu F aMis lî.T Film 1 RAIL>

s1% Ill Elinsfrutf.Vr' Ille Agriculttral I)l)parîtettt lias give»lsticitnîuni tsitte subjeci cf good rondls and btas orgatized lletoffice et Rlond Isiqtirs' te fo.,ter ltigls'as.timpr,.sement antd caperimtentseul>i différent sysieutis cf countîry read cciisîruttiott. Tîtretîgi Ile
utTerîs cf ibis office a model ts-cailain ronad lias lteeit hit-ila New
lirunsssick,. \".j anda cemb)inatiloi niacadatît aund diri rond. 7.ace feetlong, ai Geiteva. N Y 'l'ie rondl ai Geneva lias a centrte cf utacadant.s fec: seule. isitît ralled t'iri roadsvys t:Oita'lt sile 'iîse s.ataple.- ofrond construction are dtsigued te l'e olbjccî le,.çnns l in t caononiy cf
gondl maîcrial sud consituciin for cluîtuîrvý r(oads.

Tue possible ads'antaigcs cf cunlîiniig a steel trrkwas' for %'..agous
sviîh ihe broiten atone ceaire, lias% led tlie Offire of l<cad lnqitiry te
invcstigate tltr subjtci svith tue ides qif btuilding an espeCrimnil road
cf iltis I.'inîl. This stul>' 11t-s rcsiltecd in the design of tc steel railltichwas' shici iç iilîtstraied in ithcarcstayn ctti Fig. t is acro1.s'scii of tue ceiznîtlctcd rondulIstving- cic arrangement cf ithestecl rails antI sione t'tllinz, and site niature cf the drainage systein.I:ig z is a lîrpcievicw of the rail jmis, sud Fig 3 si a trans-

verse section oflt anejit

t'le joinit are irtilY lîoltied togettr. as slîown by the drawings. Tl'le
Object cf tlic reiîtottntiîîg device is, cf course, to enable heas'y wscageis
Whlicli hava le4t tlle rails, te ho easily returîted te the track by mount.
ittg tlîe inclititd sltouîder ai tîte rail joints.

Arrangemnts have be» ntaîle svitl t îl Canibria Iran Co.. cfJ olntsown. Pa . tu roil iliese track rails, the arrangement te go into
effect as scon» as dermnite erders for an aggregateocf one utile cf rond
are oltained, Il is estiîittaec that flic cost cf rails and joints for oetît.e cf road iii tic Unted States ivill bo $..oo As iudicating thepossible tîtiiity cf steel rail ltigltwa>s, NIr. Stona lias cbîaiîîed informa.
tion rcgardiîtg isco pres'ioiîs experimenis seul> steel rails on wagon
roads, and lias ferîîislîed us copies cf the Ictiers front tîte lîtililers,
wvliiclt describe tue conîstruction aud eperation. Tfli firsi lutter is from
F. Ntelber. engineer and contracter Standard Building. Ilittsbttrg, lPa.,
and is, in suibstanice. as follows

My road lias been lu position for about a nionîh. and, amsong
cîher interestiug tltiîgs. I svatclid tîte temtperature cf tie steel when
exlsased te te flot afiernoon ti n, 1Evcry steel worl,'cr iînows th> steelbars lyiug la the yard cf a bridge wortîs. for instance. %Vetl get so svarmin a few iiiutes titat the in caniiot ltold îlîem lnu icir lîands. 1 f'indt
that tny steel siringers reinain couler titan tîte adjacent braken sione.Titis, I thinis, is a remarkable as wcli as au imnportantt faci. and if goes

te blhow that ilîcre takLes place an intercîtatge of flic temperainre
hetween tlie muer sutîsances and tue stel. aud thas lu titis class cfsteel ltightways use do ntic îîed te prerlule for expanision. Altogeiter,
1 finl tce steel rond tu verify ail I liase said about il, even as te cosi,
and seul> regard te tractiont advantagcs t ant now able te give figures.I have madie twveuiy trials, usiîîg a gaîîged spriug balance, sud ftud that
tue average force necded te poil the iran wvagon. %veigliug i.550 lbs.,wvit a tG.fect svageii.bed. is :!.5 ibs.. whlich, reduccd te a load cf
2.000 lbs., nicanl; a traction force cf 3 23 ibs. pcr ton.-

Tue second Iciter is front Abel IIliss, cf Newv I.einox. Ill.. sud is
a!, fclcws

tI takc the liberty cf giviug yen my esperieuce svith a steelroadsIvaty svlich I placcd la the public itigltway ucar my home, foursutes casi of Jolliet. 111 I fianipt closwn Aîîri 2. tSg6. on a diri road

Fil. - TXAN.SI:S'i gECTIOe (IF PA». JOINT Fuit STEEL. RAIL. IttGIIVAY,
af ispica1 l liltoissol, andccnsisteiî cfa. steel rail W4 lu. ttics sud S lus.%vide. svitil a flange 3 lus %vitlls îurued deiva On citer side sud a 3,*.i .tianng.- turud op on Illte enter etîge te L'ee lIt seel nteri

Titee rils eer le into the gretîntl se iiat tlle liai part restez! on tliccartia, antd %cre iasieued! together ai the euds by rtsi> pla tes Nc arcsu consirtied as te run the 1shtel. ente the rails after pasaiug at teamn.''h eath beisecen the rails -eas rentevedl te a dcpîh cf four luches,aud the space t'illed seul> gravel fOr a treail fer tîte herses. 'rhese

Fi'. t «c's.vt .F R~ .iii AIS iit',ti5sAY, ti S&Yitî TuF,
OFFICE "Il lt'.ASP tN$ 7R5 %- MWtiASZTNSF.T 0FAOctii'ue
AbstvillI lc -etn fronstu tlitîrîcîs Iiegenerai tlcr_ is ie lav toc0

parailci uesç aif stel rails. itprelby a lirccea stusus filliug Thesec
rails itave an invcrted îroîîglî sctlifn, ute toit cIseiicli fcrms Ille lrackfore -tie ashcel. and iç %t incies seile' ss-itl a sliitly raiscd beau on theinside cdgc ta guide %lic ste e tlici Il tickuucss cf tic topef' llicecctienwhich fanas ibm tracts la about in cih. aud ulic total sveigbî cf the
steel sud connections; is abtot tsa> tonis per mile cf singie track. li'ie
rails seu:l bc counecîc i tssvcrselv i1 iuîcrs'sl- te prcet sp)readiug,lau> there tsiil Lic tia, Cross tics, Ille jrohîcu stc-ne blsîatone suppot.ing the rail

Tîte cinsîrutiîle nt lite joints >5i% e lis' iigs z ani t Au

itis trotîgît arc %lt;pced the 15>rils tsf tue trnk rails, IlD1. whlicts fiEe>in a litai Joint ai lthe ceaire. To mach %Ic of the tract, rails arc-îtarilirrd lIe rentnuulirg devices, C C, cunnecîcdie ai the eanIs bs. therai tr:rt: -a~t 1) 1) ics-c Itirc principal parts wintch malte ep

roatds hav'e ben ca îesîd seul> ail] kintîs ci loads, inclutling traction
engiles. andî have rctaliued iteir psosition s'ery sel. w~hile the mud
inade Ilte roadsalotsnst impassabli, licrc dtring ste ovinîera team could
hîave treited( on sis roadseay any day wvii>a Iseeton lesîl. Abot 0long of steel uer mile %Vetl lc reqîtircd, lt.viug tlie rails; J4' iu. tiid'
sehicît I iiluis mîek

Tltcse especrinteuls.-trc cf uttuch iuterestint Canadians, especiallyla tlie ncigiiborixof l arge Chies seherc uIl ve!iiclc trafiic is iavy.'ihe addil profits olilclh every farmer sceultl malte on lsis îrodticc withsîîch roauls as ibis usotld lic a material factor in the dcvelopmnent of
the co>utry.

INcelti'0tATiaot has heen ra.ntcd te Il. S. Griflin, M.D., . .Sîe%.srt. WV. Trztul.tl, Miion. Ont.: J, D)ichcuson, Glanford, andW- M%. Germnan. Welland, Ont., as site Odeorîcss Cremlaîory Close: ande;cueraî 1lleatiug Company cf 1ilamilton, L.isuiteul, îo manufacture, seliandticalla oîlorIess cremnatery clos» sud licatiug furnaces. Capital,

.,M;b 
er
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TESLIN STOVES.

Tlhe. pectiliar conditions of hie In the golden north are raguidly
bringing int being a utumber of eiîtireiy ncw apjicaraices ta C'il ncw
wvants. and aiso old appliances se cliniged as tc> bc itardly recogiiile
'rhe peactiful bianket of Oulit ire geniai cliinati' lia'; hezome the fur-
lined'sieeping b3g of tu Kiondyku. and the" kstch-sn range o! tu seutl%
east bujît into t11e ciiny and occujî>ing yards of! Sîace lias becomne
in tîte far Nortii. \\esî tîte 'liin stove, wiîch wlen ciosed ut) fur car.

,ITOVIS tOLP<Et ilà'

riage OccîlPies a SPace Of 2152.5-4 incites, a-i, i sseiglis witlt 9 [et oh

pipe artly 53 fls. Th'le (olloving aru the dimensions of Élie leiin
stove wben set uap - Si7c of top'. Ss2incite.;. Iitigbt. 13 incises.
size a! osç..2549 incites . size of fire'bjs. 2291 inclses. size of
fire door. 6),,S in. hes: size o! pipe coilar. % incites. weight svith pipe.
53 paunds.

'rhe method of '.etting up te stave is sinaplicity itself. The
shiliping bandz; become k'et. and by a few easy nioventents. mucit as a

catrdboaircl box is opened for use. this stoe is set up. An illustrated
card giving full instruiction o! tise jîraces af -ctting UP tlle stas'e is
stipplied te purchiasers.

Thi% stave bas direct aç weil as indirect «Irat. and tbe arrange.
nicnt of Élues direct the iteat arolind the aven foîr hakini: as an a high.

1îriced cook slave The simple conitruction of the slave rentiers it
perfectly rigid wçhen ptit togcther. andI tur lheavy angied carners assist
il, preventing tue stove irons wvarping

liai, four 8!M inch pot Itoles on top.
Ilîe lengilis a! telescopic pipe (sîipplied %%ili i'ach stove) %%il

extend ta <tý feet. .tlso suppliedl witli tiîimllc for lent iuîrauigh sehich
pipe passes

These sîovs'sare being placc.l on the :narkct li the McClary Mfg.
Co.. L.ondon. OtIn

The 3lcCizry NIfg Co is mnLing a %pect.tity piratiscsearthy effort
ta miccl the <lemanîls o! traîle certi bs' thc opening uop ùf the
narthrrn couîntry. andI k issîtang a %peziai catalogue giving <Ietails a
goa<ls a'.ta É0lie g.îld c.muinlry

PIRES op frtE MONTII.

Nue' ;th-Nlicibleron &- <'n.s l'..uindrî. Fiangal. Ont Wcll
insumci.--Nav 5tlt -Sylney CIî"i.tcior>. j R. lt,îwer. Bhelle.
ville. Ont.. manager. L.oss on bildlingt. $s.ooa. Ta bc rehuilt nt
ance.-.Nov. sîtb -j i. i'lloWk'- snw niuil andI clectric iight plant.
Drayton. Ont -)ec -ntd --Amxericin Tire Ca . King Street. Toronta.
1.os-. $6.00. -iic t7th -Tate & Ilîtcsan*s planing miii. lirace.
bridge. Ont Los,%. $:.aoo. no insir.'încr -cc 3t-t. -inrgstan
Gencrai Hoaspital. W''iker's ssing Dantage. $soaao.- .tn 5th.-
Ottawea Uivcrsity. cast seing. Lo-ss. So.oon. .- (*.orge NV ReeI &
Sons. ntanu!actiires af sheet iran anti roafing materials. NMontreal.
threc maorc shetls .o.Sin. . ratme tinhnnwn - ancaster

Macihine WVor<s. Lancaster. Ont.. shopspartiy dest roycdon ist januanry.
L.ass ab3ut $î.oa. no insurancc ; svili rebuilid aI oncc.

METAL IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

llit following arc the sterling valises of the mutai imports front
~.reat liritain during Noveinbcr. 1896(, 1897. aînd the cleven montlis Ia

Novemiber. 1896-1897.

ing Nov..

flardware and cutlery ........ £5.734 f5~ 5%.St)7 f63,817
Ilig irait.. ................. 1.732 2 724 27.936 9:209
B3ar, etc .................... 1.190 759 15.239 S',629
Rajiroati........... ........ 2.5-»5 il1 174.434 .15.7-80I
l loops. slleels. etc .. .... ...... 1.044 46,72-946.721 : t
Galvanized stiîets ............ 7.435 1.6:0 54.407 5z.606
'lin plates .......... ... ..... 42731 14 450 à53.22> 217,%21
Casî. wvroîîgli, etc.. iroin.......91 3,090 .17.861 31-979
<)ld (for -e-mntsu(act tre) .... ili 1.201 15 -7 5" 7.6841
Steel .... ......... ......... i.0179 4.455 85.54S 51.956i
1t!ad ............ ....... ... 3A76 3.451 16-355 27.4<U
in. unwvrotigit .... .. ..... ... (1-631 2.3 8(, 20.20S 17-369

(cernnt ................ ..... 1,735 1.300 32.-,66 19e71)7

Tisi: minerai exports from Nelson. 1; C . during 1897, amounted t0
53.979 tons. vlgîed at $7.891,329.

A îîi.As is proposcd in Kingston. Ont., te open Up the Icad mines
in Frantcnac counîy and have the ore rcdtuced in Kiîngston.

Kzî,the clay (rom whiclh porcelain es made. is said to have been
discavered 1101 tr trami1ai N S.. and of thc finest quality.

1) A. Jo,;v.s. Ileeton. Ont.. reports the finid of au extensive area
of quartz. riv.-linig thc faimjîî-, llammond reef near tVahnapitae. ont.

Tuai Le Roi mine h3s paid ils regular inonthly dividend of $5o..
oaao in Vpite of the expcnse inctirred in building the Northoort snicltcr.

.%siîF.sTos. comparativrly a new mning town near Danville. Quc..
dai.ms, ta ha-Ven apopula.tion of z.5oo. and is secking incorporation as a
village

A TRACT of sand czarryang alluvial gold is reparted te have been
dliscavercd rccnly about tcn miles from Chatham. Ont.. in Riacigh
townshîip

A vîsN-î of plaîbîtunt i% saîd to have been made about two mlsin
tuie interior (rom Stevenville. St George's B3ay. %'etfoundiLan(l, by
Garrct Dalton.

Tuai galena found an lut 9. con. j. Calumet lsland. tj)lle. lias
assaved as high as Sipo îVer ton in silver. -.%ith tratccs of olîi. Ti e
outcrap is about 18 x ;.40

T,îiE Ontario Covernretit diaaond drill is woring on a gold
praperty kLnown as -J C.. (P.* a fcwv miles cast of Rat P>ortage. awvned
liv N 1%. Engen. Toronto

C Riostiîa, and j fi 13.rber. T'oronto. -ire pramoting a stage line
(ro)m Edimansn ta l).twso-n. and the construction of a tc1cgrap,ý, fine
'rhey %vill arganize a campany. it is said

Tui black gold.brearii sand svhich is attracting s0 inuicb atîcît.
lion in the Saskiatchewan is aise found in niany of the sireams in
Btritish Columbia. notably in the Hootcnay.

Tis 1.C. mite~ at Grecntvood. Il C . ba% ordered a compicie
tleveinpa.ien1 plant tram the Jenclies 'Machine Ca Sherbîroake. and
wvork svill be pustied on thîs propcty this winter.

W AttsriN. Cirdiff township. Halibursancaunty. Ontario. reparts
-a finir ot orc inchîiding gald and capper an his (arn, Ttsrcaid ta
show $i<î8s'in goid and $.-4 in copper tothe ton

't 'cv Englansi Gas Coimpa.ny bas cantracted ,,cith lhe
Dominion Coal Campany for tao.aoa tons of coal Io bc delivered
annuxily in Boston. wvith thit option of taking î.5oo.ooo tans.

Tuaii Le Roi Mines. Rassland. Il.C.. are cslending their pumpir
.qystem. and bave placed ain arcier thraugh the Raossland br. nch of the
Jeneiics Macbine Ca. Sberbrooke. Que.. fora latrgcsiiespecial1 Knowles
Sinking Ptîip;

Taie Virginia «Mines, at Ros-land. leIC.. havc passcd the prelimi.
nary stage and will nowv enter the list of -.hipper-,. An arder for a
large boisting plant sîith boilers bas been placed svitb the liossland
hranch of the Jcnckcs 'Machine Ca. Sherbrook<e. and is nase on the
svay tram the Eaat.
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AT 1Pltillip's AMI. liC.. tlle IlritiSil Columîbia Golti 1-ieldS COM-
pancy lias estalalislied a1 trading Pest

J.%-t jEt. M L. predicts tlîat in a year and a hli there will
lic 1.00 saîîp ai wvork in the Rtat Portage district of Ontario.

W. A. llv\,g.stoi< is goiniz to siiîelt fic Cold-bearing ares o!
ila-îiiags Count'.. i is said. vit aî binail bcale tîcar Mtfllbradge, Ont.

i si deposits ofI lututnminuis coal have been discovereti at
1 iiiinîniun Cit>. tiiirty miles front W innipeg. at a leptt osa litîndreti
fvet.

A E lfi.vv, reprcsesitittg a large Englîsi compancy. has reccntly
csaminrd the pay bars (in the Saskatchîewan River. witli a vicew ta
piittitîg ili golt i redging maciîinery on a large scale in Élie spring.

Tisi- final clean-ip of the Caribou 1l fdratilic Nlining Ca was matie
on Nov tith Tite total Vielîi of tîlie seasoît ias $ i 3-9.00. Thei water
stipply %%as ol>- about Itaîf tÉbat cf last Vear and tîte output was very
attucli rebtracted thereby

'rats Ferri utines, Hall Siding, Rcssiattd district, ILC . are lîghting
up the mill anti yards, asz wcll a% the tunnel of tîte mine. by eiectricity.
anti have placed tîte order fur ait stchinery and apparatus with the Royal
l-lectric Company, Monitrent.

A ýFA.%i of coaI found tient Sy.lney, \.S . by li 1'. .. sely. wili
largeiy increase Ille coal are:% o! Capie Blreton. Tite szami is iinown as
the MJullins seamn. and is si\ and a lial! feet %vide. It s %.à miles fr-un:t
S)dney. on thle cow ltay rondi.

Taai: \est Vancoauver Ceil Cotîîpa.ny. in whiciî il C Hiiday anti
otîter Sin Fýranciîs.cu capitalîsis arc interesteti. wiii. îî is salei * levebop
teir coal tsines at tîte tiortit endi ci Vancouver Islatnd aaîd establish
a coaling station for Alaska seteamers

A %tcKEst. selter is proposed ina Toronto, to cosi S5oo.aoo If an
export duty werc placeti on nickeli matte. it is thotaglit that capital
could bc secureti ta carry on the smeiîing in Ontario R ýj Taugh is
promsoting the enterprise in Toronto.

Tii Ontario Lithographie Stone anti >lining Company. Limited,
ba- re.ceivc] nu Ontario charter.;,.a capital hi is ta be coin-
poseti of A 1. Pavis. Il S. NMacdainald. j W. Gray. fi M. Dennis.
toun and 1'. j. Jameson. 115 e.eboro. Ot)n.

A »a.îE.manager of the Sasi-.achewan Gold andi Platinîîm
'timing and l)redging Conipany. his fitted up the I3cnoit & NMcKay
dredge a.i 1-.ironton. N W T ' at greit expense. and it will bc useti in
gold dredging andi w;ashing next season.

1.%- the ain shaft o! tîte jFalev mine. Lake o! thffloods district,
Ont . '.viich is no0w leiniz putshalý towa-rds the 400 foot level. there is
6se feet of fine are in the isinre between the zoo and 300 foDt levels.
and four fect in tlic draft at the 300 foot level

Tus11 jenckes MI achîne Cae. Sherbîrooke. arc' furnishing the Cao-.
adians Randi ill Ca . aaasbrandi. with ont of their zo-inch Crocker
Special Turbines. to bi useti in conn-ction with tie extensive itoisting
plant being installed b>' the D>rill Co at the Tarquay mines

A MAc5ssziE. Monîreal. report-, Ébat golti is being washeti suc-
cesslully from the Smskatclîewan River for z5o miles. the men averag-
ing Sa-5' ta $4~ Me day cadi About fî!ty percent of the gold is lest
a-wing to ats lineness The bars may bc workcd over year after year.
it is saii. -andi mure golti will always be founti

Titp officiais of tht Ilammonti ifef Golti Mining Comnpany have
announceth ae resuit oi their first clctnr-sip. From -39 tons of ore run
thrcurh Élie ten-s-.a.mp rniii five potinda4 (avoisrdupiis) o! gold were
caught on tht plates. This is about $5 per ton. and uith such a Value
the Hiammonti rec! is a gigantic proposition, for the deposit is !rom So
ta ta cet %vide. anti tht ore can bc mine-t and carried ta tht stock pile
at leus than So cents fier ton.

Tits bond on tht L.yon Crels properties. closeý to V'ancouver.
B C . lias heen thrawn Up. Tite ore is found ta contain tac misch zinc
to be jîrofitably worked. This is nos thc ca5se, hotsever, with Copper-
galti propertits on Tesada. Islandi anti l'hillii,'s Arm. situait-i several
mie% nerth o! Vancouver Nlining campanies operatinq in thrse sec-
tions ha.ve shippe t ousand- ai tons a! .are as 'ar away as Swan..,Ca
anti witla fair resitts

IT is bstt-eJ that tht Newv England Gas and Cokec Co. will produce
fromn tht ';ova Scotiat c-al cioke. illaimsinatang and fuel gas. tar anti
armonium sulphaie-7o lier cent. ol coke, 10.000 fcet o! gas. 12,14
galions of tar and --S pountis of ammonium sulphate to the ton o! coal.
Ont bal! tht gas ivili be usci ira cok.ing the coal. theterst wall bc
available for tht Markect anti mat' be solti under tht pipe fine charter
at nat escteciing ir, cents per i .oo fect

NIAi;.i l'S.PaMs-. oi tht Faurth Royal 1Fusiliers, atid Capi. Alley-ne.
o! the Twel!th l.Anrrrs have %tartr-i frcm Edm.aýnti,n fur the Islund>a<e.
Tht partv consii.s o! 14 m-n inrluding t.i -) loctors. bc3tJcs the pack-

ers, drivers, guides. etc. *l'ley have z20 liorses, a number of dog
tenis, etc . antd espect ta put in a atumber of toits of supplies mbc
Dawson Aftcr rcaching Dav.son they will survcy the country east of
the Yukton. Capt. Alcyne is aiso Rettcr's correspondent.

Ti property of the olti Frontenac Lead Mining Co.. of Lougli-
boro township. near Kingstn, has been boughit by some Taronto men
wlio propose toaorganize and re.open the works under the nante of the
F'rontenac Lcad Mining and Smeiting Syndicate. The late George
Spotswood always conteîîdet État. under good management, whiclî the
aid contpancy never had. this fend mine would pay well, and the newv
company proposes ta put this ta the test by putting in a drift bclow
the present workings.

Taitn construction of the new reverberatory and calclning furnaces
asith aieall MNines' smeiter is being pushied, and it is expected that
tht>' iill becompleted in about two months. The large blast furnace
made a run recently which brolce thic record. turning out 26 tons of
matte in 24 bours. Everything is working smcothly and the ore
tre.ated continues to be of a very higli quaiity. The management is
smelting lcad ores from the Siocan in the aid 130-ton furnace, whicb
lias been convertet inta a lead furnace.

Taiu Canadian Copper Company. an Ohio conccrn. and the Anglo.
American Iron Company. which control the output cf the nickrl and
copper mines around Sudbury, have special charters domiciling them
in Canada on certain conditions, ane of which was the establishment
cf smelting worcs for the reduction of the ores. It is ziaimed that in
breacli o! Ébat tbey have tal<en their are to the United States and had
it smeltcd there. and that they have spent in wages and railway
freights about $1.250.000 a year in ihis way outside of Canada. B3. B3.
Osier. Q.C., cf Toronto has flcd in the Department of justice. at
Ottawa, a petition to the Aitorney.Gencral of Canada for icave to
bring an action against these companies to rcvoL'e their charters.

Tîîp Dominion Coal Co.. in repiy to the criticism regarding the
closing of its two coilieries ai Port Morien and Victoria. states that a
new shaft wiul be openeti in a more central part cf the coal praducing
district of Cape Breton. 1: is statei "that the new shaft and equip.
Ment sVill cost $25o.ooo. and two newv washing plants ivili be erected
at a cost af $so.ooo cach. Later an it is intended to build a pocket at
Louisburg large enough t: hold a sbip*s cargo cf 6.ooo tons. with
apparatus enabling ibis quantity ta bc dischargcd into a steamer in
six hours. For this purpose a neiiv pier wili be erecteti at Louisburg.
the autlay at this port being about $2so.ooo. Near Sydney the comn-
pany is now building a pier ta, cost $3o.ooo. Aitogether the company
asserts that it wiii spenti $700.000 in the next two years.

Ti shipmecrts of ore fromn Kasio. B.C.. arc an indication of the
valut o! the Sandon silver mines. During the month of Octobtr. the
shipmnen ts amouniteti to 8..5o.ooo pounits, val uet at nearly $4oo.oo,). O!
this 2,7 4 .1 ta pountis ivere fend. andi 397.977 ounces silver. The record
for the saimie month in IS9 5 gave 735.0.>0 pountis of ore, andi for z896 the
figures werc t.zS5.9 ;3 The shippers of are in the Slocan district
nîîmber tirer 4a. and the mines thant are paying disidends number 2-.

The records show 14 shipping mines for 1395, 39 for i8gO andi 53 for
t S( 7 . shougb sorte of the shippers arc not shipp.aig regularly.
li<eurns of ore shîppeti trams the Slocan and swortb mining dis-
trict. taken from the custom bouse ciearaxces for the aine montbs end-
ing September 3otlî. s397. show 47.435.000 pountis. valued at $1.853..
oaa. as compircd waîh 23.344.000, pounds. vaiued at S1.1î4.aoo. ficr the
whole twcive months of z89».

Taip- Calumet gaiena mines, though owned by metn in the ncigh.
borbooti. is now being svorke-d by a lgian. The product is a congie-
merate of lent! and zinc ore containing from sevens ta tweive per cent, cf
sils'er -but about the total 'vealth cf the mine si is at present impassible
to form an opinion. The property on Chats Island is that in which
j as Robertson, of Montreal. i; interesteti. There is an immensc
deposit af pure gaiena %vithout any admnixture cf zinc. It is easiiy
obtaineti andi roquires but a small outiay cf capital. A% recent flnd has
givenÉ tht proprietors a new impulse. and it is very probable tbat the
mine will be apeneti up at an early date. Mr. Tough. a wcli.known
owner of mining propeirty ina tbe Sudbury district, aiso, possesses a mine
on this samne island, ccntaining a deposit of much tht samne character
as that in the aforementiontil mine. The extent of tbis deposit cati
net be known ili next spring. when the snow bas disappeared. Tht
operation of extracting the valuabie metal from this ore bas been
somewvhat difficuit hitherto. but a newv methoti bas recentiy been dis-
c'avertd in Germany. which wili bc adoptti ina the cases of these
mines

A. J. G. SWaSNecV, manager cf tht Canadian Goiti Fields. Limiteti,
Deblra. Ont., toiti the Toronto l'rld recently. Éhat the syndicate bas
already expendeti S5oo.ooo in securing eontrol of seve-ral square miles cf
territary in openiag up the saine. sinking shaits. instalitng machinery.
etc- WVith thls as a lieginning. tht comp3ny %wiii not cesse their outlay
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until the mines have attained a producing capacity of $5,ooo or $6.000
per day The underground wvor< donc on the property at prescrit con-
sists of two shafts, located a mile or so tas: of the reduction plant at
Marmora Station, on the Central Ontario Railway. but four additional
shafts are forthwith ta lbe sunk-two near the oid shafts. and the other
twva a mile to the nortla and a mile ta the south thereof rcsp)ectively'
In order ta carry on this worlc expcditiously. Mr. Swvinncy bas arrangcd
for the immediate installation of a twcnty.drill air compresser. And
w'hen. wvith this extensive mining plant, a big are reserve bas beeti
obtained. the capacity af thc bromo-cyainog;en mili 'vili be increased.
s0 that it 'vili treat 400 tons per diem. MNr. Swinney says that the
mispiekel averages $15 per ton in gold. and that the newv process saves
85 per cent., or aver $12 of this. This means. as statcd above. that
the enlarged milI should turn out between $5,ooo and $6.ooo in bullion
each day. It is also learned that the same money that ix invcsted at
Deloro is behind the re-apening cf the l3elmont gold mines. located
,,ine miles ta the northwest of Marmora Village. and formcrly owned
by A. W. Carscallen. M.11. The Belmont ore is concentrating, and a
stamp mail ix being erected upon the property.

;ý)ectric iashes.
WALTER MCI-ARLA'.E is puteing thecelectric lighit into bis factory

at St. MNary's. Ont.

Tisz Carlctc «. '-a council thrcwv out the by.law ta grant a bonus
ta -lhe Lanark Cc ity Electric Railway Ca.

Tim Çanadian General Electric Company lias installed an isolated
plant for A. & J. Clarke. l3ullocks Corners, Ont.

Tie Cardinal. Ont., starch %%orks is putting in an electric light
plant af sufficient power ta furnish the wçori.s ana the toin .%ith
light.

EscaINFEx CHUtRCHILL. Of the S.S *1 Iceland." is now in charge af
the electric light station. St. John*s. Nfid.. in place of J. liepson.
resigned.

TuE Pontiac Telephone Ca. is putting telephones in cach oi the
stations along the line o! the P.P.J. Railwauy fram Quon. Que..
wvestwards.

Tie town council ai Parrsbaro. N.S., has been authorized ta spcnd
$S.ooa in equipping an electric light plant, ta be the praperty ai the
municipality.

ST. Titoýî&s. ONT . has voted ta guarantee $50.000 of %bc bonds af
the new electric street railway company. and ta pay the first ycar's
intcrest on thcm.

TuE ie ndsor Plastcr Co.. Windsor. N.S.. is lighting its worlcs by
clectricity. and bas given the order for the elctrical, equipmcnt to the
Royal Elcctric Ca.

Titet Taronto Electric 'Motas- Co. is nowv running nigbt and day.
and notwithstanding recent colargement of the îçorks is scarccly able
ta kecp up withaorders.

Taie Dominion Paper Nfilîs. Kingsey Falls. Que., are installing an
electric lighting plant in their new milîs, and have placed the contract
with the Royal Elcctric Ca.

l'r ix proposcô ta extend the Belleville. Ont.. Street Railway ta
Trenton and Tweed. using railz sufficiently heavy ta allow of the
C.P.R.'s bauling frcight over the 1-ne.

Tia Bell Telcphoaae Ca. will shartly put up for its Quebcc head.
quartcrs a new office building, on thc corner ai St. John and St.
Angclestreets, 9.uebec, at a cas: of $z..ao.

Tatit St. Jerome Poaner and Elctric Light Co. bas had such suc-
cess in canivassing for lights that it has changed its order froir. s,ooa
light **S.X.C.' machine ta one ai i.Soa lights capacity.

TitE St. Lawvrence Power Company is applying ta the Qucbc
Legisîsture for incorparatiý.n. for dcaling in wvater, electrie, steam tnd
any other power for ligbting. heating and manufacturing.

C E SatEnatîce. wha bas assanied contrai of the WVhitney Ele-
trical Instrament Co., Sherbrookce, Que-, bas on haad a stock of
mecasaaring instruments, laboratory apparatus. X-ray apparatus. etc.

Tir British Co'umbia Iran WVarls Company. Vancouver. B.C.-
have placed an order for a zo.kilowatt, direct connected, steel [rame.
incandticent lighting generat %ith the Canadian Gente Electrie
Company-

TitE expenses ai the municipal electric liRht plant cf Lachine.
Que., in 1897 amounted ta $3.2S2, the lighting being S.So clectric: lighis
and Çq3 arc lamps for the catdre town. The receipts for the saine year
mounted ta $3,o66.

*ritp Caaaadmaî Gencral Electrical Ca bas rccntly installed a
250.light plant in the premises ai tlac Nortlaev Manufacturing Ca.,
Toronto.

'Tite Seine River, Faley and Fort Frances Railway Cûmpany. is
applying for an Ontario charter ta build a lino from Bonheur on the
C Il R., ta Sawvbill L.'ake. Fort Fraiaces. etc.. and ta dispose of surplus
electricity for power and ather purposes.

l'ieu Shipton Electric Ca.. Ddnville, Que., bas decided ta procced
with the extension ai the power plant tibis %visiter. and lias made a
contract with the jeneces Machine Ca. Sherbrooke, for a Croeker
turbine, horizontally set. wvith pcnstock and draft tube complote.

Tisi. officers cf the Sherbrooke, Que.. Street Railway Ca. are
lresident and chie! engineer. John W. Blurke - directors, Percival NV.
Clements, Rttand. Vt., Edgar Harding. Boston;. Walte- Bilue. W~ni.
Morris, Sherbrooke. superintendent 1. fi. WVhitehîead. secretary. 1.
J. Griffith.

B0aacAyr.EoNx, O.NT., bias a seheme ta sectire clectric railway comn-
munication with ilcerboro. Tîte proposai ix ta build a linte ta Scott's
niills, somne twelve miles east. then south ta l3uckhaorn. and on ta
leterbora. i bas been estimated that the linte cars bc built for less
titan $2oa,ooo.

'l'ai Edmonton Electric Light Ca.. af Edmonton. N.WV.T.. is
aînproving and extending the plant. The new electrical equipinent
bought by them from the Royal Electric Ca.. consists ai anc 75 IC.W.
- S.K.C." t:o-phase generator. complete. witb excitea'and switcbboard.
as well as the necessary material for tbe other changes.

Tie Canadian General Llectric Company bas recently closed a
contract wvith the Uusbnell Oil Company, Sarnia. for a 25-lcilOwatt
direct connectcd. steel frame. incandescent lighting generatar, coupled
ta an "1 deal- engine. This installation N'cill eanbetl ail the latest
impravements in direct connected practice. whicb the l3ushnell Com-
pany. fromt its connection with the Standard Oil Company of the
United States. bas learned ta value througb their expcriencc there.

Taie turning an the power a-id ligbt in cannection wvitb *the new
municipal electrical lighting plant. ai Magag, Que., was made the
occasion of a reception given by the Niayor and Councilors in the
Opera Hause. The hall tvas brilliantly lightedl by inc-andesce-it lamps.
and the whole tawn turned out. Speeches içere made by M.tayor
Bossttte and other counscilors and a vcr pleasant evening %vas spent,
'Magog ix one ai the first towna in the Eastern Townships ta own and
operate its own ligbting plant. The power ix obtained from the
Magog River, a little belaw the cotton ni Ils. The %vater wheel plant
ai the Crocaer special type wvas furnished by the jenclcos Machine
Co.. Sherbrooe. Que.

Tiei Canadian Gencral Electric Company is supplying a i.ooo
ligbt direct connected. incandescent ligbting plant for the Gutta Percha
and Rubber Mà%anufaicturing Ca. This installation will bc, when fin-
ished, anc ai the most complcte in the country. The machine ix ai
the steel (rame. s'entilated, armature type, direct cannected ta an
' Ideal"- engine, running at the slawv speed cf 280 revolutions per
minute. The great sating in space. dîarabil'ity and high efllciency
abtained by the usec ai these direct connected unîts bas led ta tiacir
adoption as tbe standard machine wvherc it ix desired ta obtain the
best and mnost econozaical conditions in operating an isolated incandes.
ccnt lighting plant.

Ti Packard Electrie Company. Limitcd, St. Catharines. Ont.,
annaunces that it bas recently imported from England a sand blast
frosting machine. which it is claimed produces frosted lamps far
superior ta those wvhich have been pteviously placed upan thc markcet.
The cifect p.-oduced by frosted lampa ix appreciated by everyone, but
their use in the past bas been cxccedingly limited, bath on account ai
the inferior classaif work in thii linse. as well as the price charged. The
company is aIse, in a position ta do any style ai fancy frosting. bringing
out letters, monagrams and any dcaircd design. upon lamps to bc used
for decorative wark. The fine fro-'ting. which this up-to-date machine
produces absorba much less cf the light than any ordînary frosted
lamp.

Tie plant and franchise ah the Temple Electrie Ca., Montreal,
have brecn acquired by the Standard Light and Power Co. The
Liachine Rapids Hydraulic and Liand Co. bave madc a contract with
i'bis company ta supply it %vih cursent frein the Lachine Rapids and
the steamn plant %i bc sold. The Lachine Ca. bas alsci closed a eonxract
with the Imperaal Electrie Ca.. formnerly the St. jean Baptist Electrie
Ca., ta suppl> it with current, replacang the present steam plant.
Although the thermameter bas been duwn belw zmr this vsinier. na
difficulty bas been cuountered %vith frazil ice.
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E~ RZuiiru>tai)iii electric suppîlie's, l'et'vl>rob Ont . lia' sigd
to R R Hall.

M. S CObt\ELI.. Staîîbrtdgt! East. Que . is planning In instali a1
lîglitir.g plant next Epring.

G C lliN-ro\ & Coa, Victoria, 13 C . are wiring the jubilce iros-
pitai tlierc. and sitpplying the fittures

J Ac ici t*';t î:v lias iîîstalled an electrir ligliting plant in Ne-w Ilim-
burg, Ont . which is proving satisfactory.

NEii. & lC~''.Granby. Que.. have placcil the contract for Iigliting
ilhcir factory witli Allen Taylor & Co.. Waterloo, Que

Turi C P R. Tclegraph Company has buiît a lmno from New Den-
ver ta Nelson via Sloc.în City. This line not only increases tîte c.ap.
city of the Kootena> systums but gives ait alternating w.ire ta the main
line via Revelstoke.

TuE Richîmond Light andl Power Co.. RichmondJ. Que . is adding
to its clectric liglîtitîg eîîuipment. and lias l)laced witla the Royal Elc'
tric Ca., Montreal. ani order for a 75 K< W. --S l<.C.** gencrator and
switcliboard complete.

H.I-. Sr GttttAt%. North Toronto. is about to organize an auto-
car service littwveen York Mdils and Toronto Hie lias ordereJ three
electric b>usses, ea:ch capible of carrying 3o passengers. from an E ng-
lish t'trm and thi±v '.ill be delivered in Toronto before nexi spring

A Co%îrat' lias bee.n farmed ta build an clectric railway hetween
St Catharines and P>ort D>alhousie Il 1). Symines. manager af the
Si Catharineiand lThoro!d Railway. has let the cantract for the Cars
required fur the noe lino. and wîll shDrtly let cantracts for four miles
of rails, 9.500 tic; and 300 poles. %.vire andl boidin.,. aiso a roD k, w.
railway gencratar and several 35-h P motors.

Tuaî Stevens Manufacturing Go.. of London. Ont,. bas put in
dynaniosfor a Soo-light plant for Walter Stewvard. Lucknow. Ont.. who
will supply the village with elctra., iiglit. The saine campany bas
put in a 30o'light plant for th, village of Glcncoc. The wiring in
connoction wivth these two cont.-acts bas been donc by the Rogers
Eleet tic Co.. of London

Tite proposcd Smith's Falls Rîidtiu and Southcrn Electrîc Rail.
way is 10 be in -lie town of Snîitli's l.Ils. Ont.. with extensions to
Lanîbardy. Oliver's Ferry. Portland. and ta Rideau L.ake. Harlem,
Ch'sntry. Frankville. Toledo. Ncwbliss, Nlerrickville. Burritt's Rapids.
Oxftu.-I Milîs. llisliop*s Mitîs. Eiston's Corners. Irishi Crcck and other
points seithin the couti es of Leecds L.anark and Grenville.

Tuet Toronto and York Ridiil Rýailwsay Company applies to the
Ontario I_.!gislatiirc for a charter ta amalgamnate ilie Toronto and
Scarborough lilectric R.ulway. L.ught and Il>wcr Company. Limted
the Toron'to Ikît L.îne Raîlway Company. thc Mcetropoiit.in Strcet
Railway Company of Torontn. the Toronto and 'Mimico Electrie
Railway and L.ight C ampainy. ilie *ror.înto Subuarbain Street Railway
Company. Liunited

Titos L K<%v. the wcll l<nown clectricuan. formerly af the Kay
Electrical Manufacturing Go. ba- rccntly scvercd connrction with
thit firm, and is nowv wiih the Canada Electric Motor Co. who have
reccntly startrd in Hfamilton u.ith good prospects The following arc
%omne of the plants juit finished -John DufT & Son. gracers and
butchers. :oS and 210 York Street. Hlamilton. a t5o-light dynamo with
i5o incandescent and ane arc light. the wvhole work donc by the
Canada 1EleIctrie Miotor Co A soo.lîght dynamo with a number of
àncandcsacnt jghts installed as the '.iatertvjrks of Hl.amilton. A mutor
fur the St. Citharinea Llectrie Raili'.ay. The repair of a 25a.horse
pu'.ier generatut , b-h p. motor fur Lcltç. lurnbull. eîe'.atot . motoT
fur B.radt. grucet. a à.i light dynamo Ici Loos & bon. baker%. and
% arî,na utheta. Nit. ha>) une ,l the piuncers in thecelettrac busi.
nesa in Caraa. li started an a smaîl way un the corner ci Bay, and
MNatket stret. Il.,im.ltun. in î8bu. auà bas been connectedl %%th thc
bu3,iness cicr %tnrc. MI.. Ia> ia the first tu exhibit a succcsslul
iigl.t in lliamaltun. Thert %%c ver) ics% clectrit lighistri unanada
î'.hcn he introducedl his light. and now there as bardly a city or couwt
in the D)ominion whcrc therc is not a machine oi bis design in use.
Mr. Nay bas% devotcd the wbolc of bas attention ta, clect'icîts'. the
b>uiltding of clectric machines of aIl kinds alternating or direct current
dynatmos. motars. tran,.formersanmd aIl kînds af electric work. Any
work enîrusted to the Canada Electric Ce. will rceive NIr. Kay's
careful attention. The warlcs af the ncw campany, arc at 32 and 34
Bay Strcet North 'Mr Nay bas associatcd with hum T. 0. Apps. who,
bas had considerable experience in the business dcpartment of cc.
trical work. Mr ,Apps is sccretary-treasurei' ai thc Canada Electric
M otor Co

'Titi. G.T.R. reccntly bruuglit a car load of fruit from P>ortland,
Mc.ta 1lamilton, Ont.. 670 miles in 3z l'Ours

U., the casterti section af the. Granîd Trunk tîte 01(1 eighit.whccl
freight orngines are being donc aw'ay with an.d replaccà b>' ten-.wbecl
engineç.

Tis -5.gnail 1Engineer 1 lodgsan. of the G.T R engineering deîtart-
ment, lias complcted the wor< of putting in at Wnodstack. Ont., inter-
laclcing switches

[i is the intention ai the Canadtan Ilacific Railw.ay Co. ta l<ep
tlîc sluops rtinning in Winnipeg ail winter, fitting up locomotives and
Cars for tht. spring traffic.

A tiosus ai $75.ao0 to the Ottawa and New York Railw.ay. ta
establisa w.orkshops in Ottawa. lias been adoptcd b>' the property
awners hy a majority ai 928s.

SiNcz the fîrst o! january the Intercolan*ii Railway, the Prince
Edwvard Islandl Railwa>'. and the leased lines. arc known as the Cana-
dian Gnvcrnmetit railwav system

Tata'. Quicbcc Gaverninetit lias refused tîte $250.ooo pramiscd ta,
the Victoria Bridge by the latte Government, and also, the $250.aaa
promiscd the l)rummond Caunty Railway.

Tus L:C R. management cxpc ta reducc the number ai orngines
betwecn Halifaîx antd Montreal by half. throogh the ncw and improvcd
type recently adopted The number now in use is twventy.

'1'iv. Grand Trunk bas reccivcd 500 freight cars ai 6o.ooo pounds
capacity cach. built by the Michigan Gar Company, Detroit. Another
lot ai 5ao ireight cars arc bting but in the C-znadian sbaps a! the
system.

Tatas To.%a'u'.-., Brockvîlle. lias bccn nwardecl the cantraet for the
erection ai a station for the C.1>.R. at Vancouver. B C.. also, for a
number ai otiier buildings for tîte canîpany in différent parts af chat
Province.

PUBICu meetings bave been held in Toronto. and resalotians
passed favoring the building ai a railway ta James Bay. A great deal
w.as sýatd about aid from the Domintion atîd Ontario Grvcrnments and
the Toronto city council. but none af the promoters said what amount
afiînoncy they ivere preparcd ta invest in what would tindoubtedly
prove a mast valuable addition ta the Ganadian railway system.

TMtE Nova Scotia Nlidland Railway Campany. camposed ai Wmn
Strachan. )no. l3eattie. Il. 1, val. D. 1. Loclierhy. Win. Mackay. S. H.
Holmrs. and B. F. Pearson. bas signed an agreement with bath the
Dominion and Nova Scatia Gavernments. each of wbicb subsidize the
road to the extent nf $3 200 lier mile, for' the construction ai a t'ailway
fr.-)m Winds~or. N.S . ta Truro WV. G. Rcid, Mlantreal, bas the con-
tract ta build the Midland. wbich is 5o miles in tengtb.

Apri.scATîios w.ill bc macle at the ncxt session ai I'arliamcnt by
the Hudson Bay and Pacific Railu.ay Go. for an %ct ai amcndmcnt ta
their charter empowering tcnt ta abandon chat portion ai choir pro.
jecteil lino eatrnding from Pîrince Albert ta Calgary, and ta establisb
in its '.tca<l a branch bet%%cen Prince Albert antI Edmontont. antI alto
ta lay om a fine from Edmonton to a point on tlie castcrn houndary
ai the P'rovince ai liritisi Columbia

(b'.> iqe <'f 0i- ut'i (î:tf! cantained the following appli.
rt'iins, fnr r.'ilway schi'mr-s in the Yutkon and Koo0tenay cauntries. The
Ktnnlvue Fyplnra-tion Company ai Londoni. Ont.. aslts for letters
paient authori7ing them îin arquire lands and facilities for mining.
-.mnluing andl iranspnrtatinn purpuses Thoapplicants are. J. M. Mc.-
Intvre qt Thnma-, J .A Moad). L.ondon , D. A.. %Mclntyre. St.
Thoma% P H M1srshall, londan,. nd G M. l'us. London. M.Nulynesau
1;1 John gbe -ice mhf pplication t, l'arliament fur the incorporation
<'(a <"ýmpany tA c-tsrX-t a tramwa> bettacen the headaof Lakue Linde-
manin andl thz mouth ai the Lewsis River, ta avoid the White Horse
Rapids and otîter abstructions ta navigation. Lafleur & I\acdougal
give notice for a Company ta aperate a railway tram Fort Selkirkt ta a
paint on the international bûundary. on a route tawarcls the nîouth ai
the Stickeen River by svay ai the Hactaliinqua River and TealIin Lake.
urith branch lines A camp2ny applies fora charterihrough Geafrion.
Dorion & Allait. ai Montreal. ta build a railway fram a paint on the
Lewis River. betwecn- Five Fingers and Fart Selkirkr and a paint an
tht international baundary, an a route tawvards the motith ai the Lynn
Canal. with branch fines Notice is alsa givc'n of application for an
aet ta inearparate a Campany to build a railway frora tht hei'd af the
Lynn Canal northward alang Daltan's Trail ta, Fort Selkirk, N.WV.T.
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Tus~ contract for nlasonry on flic SouLanges Canal. recently takeai
rom A. Stewart. lias been re-let ta Ryan & Macdonald.

WVoonatN ship.building is be-ing carried on with renewed vagor in
Ncwfoundland thas season. 'Most of thcse schooners are for the I.ab-
radar brade.

Tamatait is a ruinor oi a new Canadian frcight fine bctween Halifax
and Liverponl. but the parties whose rinmes arc mentioned. are reti-
cent about giving information.

joaaN & NliciiAs. O'l.EAit have completedl their contract on ttae
Soulanges Canal, which covercd section No. 3. the apprasimate value
ai the wvork being $230,000.

H E CiitiEy, l'enetanguishene. Ont.. is building a fine steani
yacht for WV. A. Gorby. Marion. [In. Shie will be fitted with coin.
pound engines and a venter tube boiler.

THiE Albijon [rus W'orks Co.. Victoria. B.C . is fully emplayedl
building river steamers for the Yukon and Stickeen Rivers for the
CAI.R . the Hudbons Blay Ca . and ailhers.

Tait Donnelly Wrecking Çampany. which made arrangements ta
relcase the stranded steamer -Ro>edale - for $17.a00.11as succeeded
in placang the steamer in the dry dock at Kingston.

l'ae Kiondyke Trading and Transportation Corporation. which
Sir Charles rupper organized. bas purchased the farst-class steamer

Amur * framn Labaun. She will run ta Stickeen andi ta St. Nlich-.el*s.

J. H. Mait, ai New WVestminster, II.C., lias been awarded the
cantract for the construction of two stern.-vheel steamers for the
Stickeen River raute by the Hudson's Day Campany The steamers
will cost about $-.oooo each.

Tata Hon. J. R Thibaudcau. the lion. A. A. Thibaudeau, C. N
Armstrong. E A. D. Morgan. Mlontrcal: R. Auidette. Quebec : and L.
H. De Friese, London, Eng.. have applied for letters patent as the
Atlas Steamship Company. The chief place of business wvill bce*%ont-
real, and lits capital $5a0.ooo.

CAIrT. C. H. McLFor), Ilictou, N.S., is now at Portsmouath, New
Hampshire. where, a party af Klondykers is being fatted out. The
captain bas secnred an engagement ta take a vessel rau- a Cape 1Iorn.
or through Magellan Str.aits, and the party expeets ta bc at the mouth
o! the River Yukon when navigation opens.

TatE London manager af the Cânadian 1'acific Railroad corfarms
the report abat the comrpany bas bought fromr the Union Stea nsbip
Line the steamers Il Tartar - and IlAthcnian.-~ formerly the fa 'arite
liners in the South African mail service. and wvill establisb a refular
freight and passenger rommunication betwecn Vancouver and --art
WVranagel. at tbe moutb ai the Stackeen River. Each wlvI do thc -rip
within tbree days.

A cilAwtTER blas hétn grantcd ta L. 1. l3cer. C. l'aimer. G. J
Rogers. J. Pitblado. W WV. l3cer. T. W. Dodd. A. Kennedy.
'%V. WVelsh. R. Fraser. F. 1. Hastard. Charlottetowvn. Il E..
ta acquire by purchase. Icase or otherwisc, and ta build steamships
and other vrssels, docks. wharvcs and ather terminal fa.'.ilitict.. and ta
carry an the business ai a transportation comparay for transport ai
passeragers and freigbt. as the Inland Navigatton Company. Limrited.
witb a capital ai $13.200.

FOI.l.1R l3hos.. Kingston. Ont., have buught tie steamer - hrcws.
bury " and will put ber an fromt Clayton ta Ntonireal, along wath the
*America -durang the camaing seilson. The >Shrcwsbury was bualt

at Bath. Maine, at a cost of over $So.ooo about a couple ut ) cars ago.
and bas been in commission anly a short part ai the ame sance. lier
dimensions are iGa (acet 6 anches lcngtb oi keel. 2(l feet 6 anches
bcamn, ; fcet 3 anches deptb of faufl and ;7 ct 9 anches over guards.
She bas compound engines ul the anclined t>pe. a5 x ;i; anches, six-
feet stroke. There arc to boilcra, Worthangton condenser, sicam
steering gear, imprc»cd icatbering paddlcs.

AT a meeting ai the board oi directors ai tbe Richelieu II Ontario
Navigation Company. it was dctcrmined ta cali the newv steamiers ta be
huilt in Toranta the -' Toronto " and the *Kingstan." [t was resolved
ta maire repairs ta the steamer **Laprairie:' Ste 'wll rereive nc'v
ieatbering wbeels. Oiher amprovemnents ta the western fieet are now
in contemplation. The details in connection ttltb the outfib ai the
eampanys steamers generally. bbc impravement ai glteir appearance,
and the interior ai the saloons. cspecially an the IlQuebec,' and new
eonvcnaiences for state-rams, wecalsoresolved on. Alterations tathe
steamer IlBertbier ' will ai se bc gone on witb, with a view ai increasing
ber speed and carrying capacity.

Tanat C il R lias conipleted arrangements in Taratta for (lie con.
struction of tlaree liglat dratîgbt stern.-wheel steamers to ply in Alasl<an
waters, in conjunactioa with flic two ocean steamers wlaich tbey htave

1 ,urchased in Scotland. These vessels wvfll be constructed in Toronto.
the contracts having been let ta the l3ertramn Engine WVorks Co. for
two batgs, and tfîe Poison Ca. for ane boat. rhe plans bave ail been
prepared. and w~ork will bc commenced at once, as it is intentled tbey
shali be ready for tlhe opening ai navigation. l'he hoais are af ivood,
plated with steel, and wvifl have a lengt f ai6 fr et. with a bcam ai 30
feet. They will be put together in the Toronto yards snd mitt theu
be tak-tn apart and the parts sbipped ta Vancouver. The two acean
steamers* run wif I be froot Vancouver ta Wrangel. at which point passena.
gers wvill be transicrred ta tlae new liglit-draught boats. wlaich wvill ply
on the Stiekeen River. Captain Troop. wba is superintendent ai a
fine ai steamers plyang in the Kootertay district. lias been. it ls under.
stood. given the position of superintendent ai the new fine ai C.P.R.
steamers in Alaskca.

W. W. Ogilvie has prescntcd another $z.ooo to the WVinnipeg
generaf hospital.

M1MAGER SatDIttoRE. ai tbe WVaterworks Company, Bealin. Ont..
will I cavel shortly far the United States.

A. NICDo-.%.u. contractor. WVoodstock. Ont.. %vas killed by a
G-T.R. zrain at a level crossing ini Woodstock. Dec. i 5ih.

,NIOTa\ W2111%î. mining engineer. son of F. I. Webb. l'eîrolea.
Ont.. reaurned from Colorado for the Christmas vacation.

J ANIES .- Aio formerly with 9. L.conard & Sons. Londona Ont.,
bas acceptcdi a position with tlîe Goldie NMcCullocb Ca., Gaît.

R. 'MAITLAXt> Roy. Peterbora. Ont.. wba bas been conncctcdl witb
the engineering staffaif the Central Bridge Ca. for a flamber ci jtats.
bas acceptcd a respansible position witb the Hamilton Bridge Co.. and
will remave ta the ambitious city.

WIISLE visiting at the bouse ai a iricnd in Toronto, Sylvester
Ne'on. well lcnown as a member ai the firmof aioIitt & Neelon. con.
tractors for the m-asonry wvork ai the ncw mutnicipal buildings. died
studdenly ai apoplexy. The body seas taken ta Si. Catharines for
burial. He was 74 years afi ge. bad livcd in St. Catharines for bail a
century. and svas prominently engagcd in extensive milling -and timber
business. lie builb the large Empire flour milîs. vibich arc now
occupied by the Plackard Electric Ca.. Si. Catharines. Ife represented
tbe caunty in the Ontario I.egislature. He wvas president. up ta bte
time of bis deatb, ai the Niagara Central Rqilway Campany. and it
%vas abrougit bis work that the rond was bulat.

Hi'ao PFTEPS, engineer in charge ai the barbor impravemenîias at
St. John, N.B.. wvas the recipient ai -a pleasant attention irom the men
emplayed on thewsorks. The men emplayed about the s'orks assemrbledl
in the searebouse and D. C. Clark, in their behali. rcad an address ta
Mr. I>eters. expressive ai appreciatian ai bis services, bis constancy in
atiending bis duty. bis zeatous came in lte city's initets, and bis
plcasing manner, svbichbhail been an encouragement ta bbem. MeIn.
tien wvas made that tbc relations between Mar. Peters and the men liait
always been ai the most pleasing character. The address was signcd
an behali ai the workmen by D. C. Clark. foremang oi wharf construc-
tion : Thomas Thampson. foreman ai warebouse construction: D. W.
Clark. superintendent ai pile driting. James lNcM.%urray. captain of
dredge -Cape Breton* . John W. Dickinson. captatn ai dredge
.Freport' . James Fennell. captain ai dredgc Il. F. Botbfid '

1-rank S lienraon. diver. Accompattyang at %%as a gold beaded ebony
cane. suitabl) inscribed. alsu a sil.em ice patcher. Thomas Thompson
nmade the presenatation ai bbc pit,.her and D. W. Clark the cane. 'Mr.
l'cters said it %%as ustaal an occasions oi thi.% kand tu say ai as unexpected
and sa.rpris;ing. AU can brat me out. he said. %bal ihis as uuterly and
abzulutel> truc in tbis instance. For fort> odd years 1 bave been con-
nected with the city*s wark. and sometimes bave donc gaod w~ork. and
.11ways bave land pleasant and cordial relations with tbe men, but neyer
tilI now bave they given expression ta it. and that I apprzciatc it you
must lcnow. 'My schoalbay bolidays wec spcn: in Carletan from the
bime 1 wva- ten ycars ai âge. anad 1 bave land a great deal ta do witb
Carleton fram tbc time 1 put in tbe waterworks. and bave alvays
iound the workmen campetent and efficient. A repart 1 prepared
sartie lime aga for prescrntatian ta theharbor impravements eammittee
gives expression ta my opinion ai the excellent way in which you bave
waorled. [t gives aIl due eredit ta the forcamen. but shows tbat tbc
complebion ai the worc is due ta the men. wba throtagbout have shown
a friendly spirit andi have sycrieti -ith vigar andi energy. Neyer %vas
mare work donc, and better donc, in rave rnontbs. and cvery man who,
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tîs(.d an axe or ani adze bas, earnestly dionc fais share an bringing il to a
successîti conîclusion Mr. Ieters conchidcd by again tlinking flic
meii anti assuring dicta of fais good wvishes, and declaring if thc city
underinok, as lie lioped it %%otild, the Lonipltetiun uf tire %vork on th
radier sie of the slip, tit the), %ve the nien for it

-V-orv nfactutrer o~f first qualRt> paving brick as dircctly
intcrested iii establishiiig a siniformn mcîhod of tcsting paving brick<, as

a aiîar of self prescrvation, for uniforni te-ts niean impartial coin-
parison. 1 lencc. it beliooves paving brick mianufactiirers, or municipal
oflicers and citv engiîîccrs to have a copy of the Report of the Paving,
Brtick Commission i isa tîcat booîk of a 10 pages. containing ail oftlic
comparative tables and ciîarts compilcd for the National Brick MIanu-
f.icttirers' Association of the 1.7. S b>' a sik-ciali Comnnibsion, under
the direction o! Prof Eldward Orton. Jr. l'bc universal adoption o! the
siîetlîods rccoranîiîdcd b>- tue Cominssion %vill redound tu tire credit
of paving brick and tu the profit of rite inatîîîfaccîîrers. Copies mai, he
bad tlîroîtgl Tur CAxÀAA LeGINEEa at $1 on pcr copy.

\%Vc have rececdC the rfit> -f.Si .oltî,îî of rte Canagdian Almanac:
from the puîblislicrs. Copp. Clark Co. i.tîîited. Toronto l3esicles
beng a dircctory of clergy. otilitia. Go% ernînient officiais, menîbers of
l>arliament, couînty and mîunicipal officers. sciiools and colleges, bar-
risters aind solicitorsî, and oather public meni, it is a compendium o!
information cflail kiitîs rciating Io Canada Som' 'f the more juromi-
aient departments are. Short Ilistory o! Canada, T.briff of Custonis
1Forms of Goccrimesît tiîrorighout the worlci. llot Office Gazeteer
Masonic Lodgu-s. \!îcellaoeous Socîcties. llistorical 1)iary. Life Instar-
ancc. Sorte new fcataires for i89S are Short accotints of the British
Army antI tire British Navy. wîtlî illustrations; also articles on tue
Lnglisi Governnmcnt, anid E\trad(itio)n% and Pardons. l3esidcs the
abovc. %vith cery copy of the Canadian Almaîîac for iSý)S is; iresenteci
-a map of North America. 1beaultully engr.tvcd and printerd ira fbse
colors. The price. 25 cents.

-The annual meeting of the Atlantic and Likec Superior Raîlway
wças held in clonîreal, on the 3 rd inst. The l>residcnt iii fais report
said the arrangement made by Mr. A\rmstrong with the London syndi-
cale %vis, for the present. -a confidenîial document:. but uider the
agreement, the company land constructcd 2o miles of road bet\ween
Caplin and Nev Carlisle. and trains are running on that section Two
parties cf eligineers are about to start locating the fine betwceen Paspe-
biac and Gaspe. 'rire fine as far as P>ort Daniel, 2:5 miles long. is an
easy section, but beîween Iliat point and Gaspe sevcrai surveys wili
have tc be made belore the best route cani be selecied. rheb conîpanay
has alsoa donc considerable mor< between Yamiasl.a and Levis on the
Great Eastern Division. grading beang nearly finishied b)eîwcen the St.
Francis and Nî.colet Rî'.ers. *rrathc s..iii bc open betwccn Nicolet «and
St rrcgývîrc. -an. tu. St .\ngce. opposte Thirce h<ivers, îliis month.
Tlhe lirect,ýr. haýc buught froin the t..1..tte section oh rte South
riastern betueen Sorel and %amaska. includnc the lamaska river
bridge This makes a cunneclion naih the Suîîîh bhore Koad. and the
C.I' R. and oUnied Cotinties li.ailwa.y %%ail pay for rtinning righlsovcr i
l'he section bcteen Vamaska and] Le% is %% il probably bc finished
b>cfore the close of a SgS'. aîîd wbarvcs. wvarelintises. etc , %val be con-
structed at llaslpeb:.ac. and the Goverrnient will bc «asked tu assist in
b)uilding this port Thc section between Riviere du L aîp and Meta-
pedia \vili be a i miles, or 6o mile-, -hortcr than the Intercolonial
heIn-cen the samie point% This country is as yet unsettled. bol is vell
timbercd and %vaîcrcd. and the soif is rich. The fnllosviog ufficers %vcre
electcd President, Ilot J R Thibaodeau . fîrst vice-prcsitlent. Ilon.
Win. Ovvcns . second vice-prtesident. lion. V W Lartie. secrelary, E
N Armstrong: generai mantager. C N Armstrong The three repre.
sentalis-es of tice Qucbec Govcrnmcnt, Hon V WV. Larue. jas. Baker.
and Chas Chaipui. werc continuerd in office

i' J I~IENRSON is building a butter factory at Gananoque. Ont.

TaoE lown o! Goderich is applying tu the Ontario Legisiature for
authority to spcnd Sso.ooo in building a grain eles-ator

Tirî. E. 13 Eddy Co.. Houl Que.. has. it is said, entcred the
Diamond Match combination .an, %%ail greatly cralarge ils premises as
a conseqsience.

Tain city of houl. Que., has ordered Soo Ions of pipe from the
St Lawrence Fotindry Co.. Toronto. The pipe wili bc in sixcs run.
ning front 3 10 15 inches.

TriiE Victoria. MIC. Metalurgicai WVors Co. Limited. has been
incorprarale

Il C Nlkiuîu. architect. London, Ont.. %von tire competîtion by
lius plaît o! the j tbilc I lu-.pital for Ibat towvn.

Tait: Atiburn \Voolen 'Mitîs, I>dlcrboroligl. are pîîltiog in an
improved systcm o! fîre protection, and have oardercd a number of
itydrants. chieck and, g.î ates front the SI. Lawrence I-oundry Go,
Toronto

Tii Ilamillon and Toronto Scwcr Paipe Co. is iiow building an
uip-to-date !acîory. wiîicli wiii enablo tltern to maintain in future the
e\celîctice o! their produet an the past , in the meantinie. stocks on
liatic aie sciffizieitt for tie trade till tue factory is compieîed.

Acai-rri.H gas ix said lu ho niaking lieadw.ay in many parts of
Manitoba, particu'ariy at Morden wiîerc tue apparalus is manofac-
tured Tire tin'Jerwrilers' regulations for tire use of acetylene are, our
readers wvill rem .iunb-.r. inuchi Icîsssevere in Manitoba than in Ontario.

Tuai E Il Eddy Company. Iluil. Que.. is adding ciglit new 5x'4
feet titbular bzailers ta the b.ctery Of 24~ boîlers. The ncw boilers are
ho bc uîsed -as auxiiiary tu the preseiît water antI steam powcr plant.
and wili drive sonie of the sinail paper and printing nmachtines, and the
pumps and engines

Tant \Terity Piow Company has dccideti te, remain in Brantford.
The co.-upaoy wants $15.000 for the ol.] builditngs. exemption from
taxes and fre %ater. an S-inch main beîng necessary for the new
works Tîte building they svili erect is 10 cost not less than $40,000.
The company svill give $10.000 goarantce Iliat tbey wili remain in
Brantford for five years. and a $5.oooa guaranîce for ive ycars; longer.

Talai property o! tue Guîelph Norway Iron and Steel Company was
sold a short lime ago for $9.7oo tu Jolin Taylor Iormnerly employed by
the compar Fnrty-cight thioosand dollars was invested in the enter-
prise. %Vork on the building was commeîîccd in May. 1895. operations
began in january. isi9 G, an()the siill ran off and on unI il May. 1897,
wvhen it was closed. Trhe stocisholders %vill lose everything, il is said.
and tire creditors; gel abiut eiglity-fivc cents on the dollar.

A FI.001: %vas causcd at Norwood. Ont.. Dec z5th, when the damt
of the pond oscd 10 rain jas Cummings' soolen milîs gave way. and
coming in contact wvith Nicld's foundry, owned by J. L Squier. il coin-
plctely demnolislie.] il. Plart of the streani entered the woolen milîs
and did considerable dlamage. The watcr carried away tbree bridges.
and honadreds o! cords of wood owncd by J. Finlay & Son. Sqoier

îrs.and James Cummîngs.

F E Dt-c.aIA%. engîneer o! tire Millwall Docks. London, Eng-
landi. %vas in l<.ngsçtnn, Ont . rccnîiy. wviîh the view% of getting the
(Canadian Fnginc and L-.cramtive Works for the building of two
liurkharr inetcîmatir grain elesators for the 11untreal, llneumatirc
('rain 1Flevator (-imp:îiny The pncomratîc eles'ator. in addition tu
pumping grain cao tranmit it hrarizontallY 7oo or Soc feet along a
pipe to the warchbnse and e.levat&' *,t a height o! So feet hoa varicaus
bins in loading vessel.s il cao. il is s.aid. bandie grain ai tbc rate of
iso tons ptr h-ior. screeiig, grading -and sveigbing it in the trans-
mission

Talre organizion meeting o! the Jacquies Cartier I>ulp C-- vas
beld December uîth. i %!J7 s.lîn E Golf Penny. %Via. Law, and %V.
Currîc were eiected truistcs and Geo NMcl>onald, secreîary. ho carry
on tihe business till incorporation as sec.urcd. This company wîll buy
tise pulp miii at St. jeannede Neuville, which bas beensold tu thcm by
E. B3radley, C.E.. for the ovner. James Reid. of Quebec. The corn-
pany proposes to pot in new machinery 10, double the output. Amce-
caoi and Germnan experts have viewed this wvater.power and pronounace
it unique. as nature ba-«s donc most o! the engineering wotl, by a
natural tuannel underground, about 6oo fcet long. prcducing a fail of
6.5 feet The future capacity o! the mnili will be ten tons per day.
mechanical.

Titrs termis o! the agreement entered into betwcen Abbott & Co.,
Montreal, and the city o! 1ingstcn. Ont., relative to the remnoval of the
worlts to that citv. have been made public The comparai wvill bc
given a frc site and a bonus of $5oooo: the plant -and machîinery to
bc valued at 525o.ooo, hy a board of valuators, who %viul malte their
award ten days after the worlcs «are in running tarder. Abbott &CGo.
agree to, carry on the business ttwenty-five years. and employ during
the f rst year 12 5 10 a 5o hands The pay-rol is 10 range from $.40.ooo
to $5o.ooo. 1Before rte end o! the second year the companty svill
emplOY front 175 t0 200 men, their pay-roil ho, range from $5o.ooo to
$6>o.ooo Tire zils' xvii have the first lien on tbe buildings and plant to
tire extent o! the bonus for thc peiod cf twoenty years. and the
worcs must be opentcd 275 da-Ys in eacb year.
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PARRISBORO'. N.S., wvill spend $.4.ooo on firehall equiprnent.

A I'BQUGN<AT's bicycle factory, Berlin, Ont., is bcing eqtiipped.
JAS. ÇAMEROZ4. Fallbrook, Ont.. is starting a sawmill at Harper.

A NEv market building is proposed for B3rantford. Ont., to cost
$4.000.

Ti city of Ottawva purposes to spend $70.000 onl buildings in
Lansdowne Park.

E. R. Sitisoi & Co., cngineers and macbinists have begun busi-
ness in Berlin, Ont.

W14NIPEGo will pend $700.000 on a system of water works. to be
supplied [rom artesian wvells.

Tise Welland Vale Bicycle Co., St. Catharines. Ont., is manufac-
tuting a chnaless. bicycle for next seasan.

Taii Rathbun Company. Deseronto, Ont., has been shipping car-
loads of doors, etc.. to South Africa. recently.

W. Il. NILES may build a roller flour milI at Wellington. Ont.. the
village lbaving granted exemption from taxes.

A. E. CARPENTmR bas sold out bis interest a i tbe Hamilton and
Toronto Sewer Pipe Company ta Henry New.

E. L. PiciKiNs and WV. H. H-eine are interestcd in arganizing a
wood.working companay. at Norton Station. N.B.

Tuei Canada Screw Co., Hamilton. Ont., is applying for an exten-
sion o hie exemptions enjoyed for some years past.

F t F. Girnoîi,;s & Ca., Granby. Que.. wvill build a newv furniture
factory, 5o by icoo (cet. and five atonies bigh, in the spring.

Ttip Exploits Lumber Ca. is tai be incorparated ta dona large
lumber business in Newfoundland. The capital is English.

Ir is said tbat a combine including every wire rod, nail, and other
wire product in tbe United States will be in oaperation before Fcb. ist.

GEORGE 7%cARTIIUR. St. Jobn. N.B.. bas been awarded the con-
tract for building Doran's Hotel, Windsor. The contract price is over
$20.000.

TiuE wark af enlarging and impraving the Ratbbun Company's
cernent wvorks, St Napance Nlil.s. Ont., is being pusbed by a large staff
of men.

TitE town of WVardner. B.C., wvbich lias grown up wbere the
Crow's Nest Pass Railwvay is ta cross tbe Kootenay River, is exreri-
encing quite a boom.

.. E Dominion Elevator Company is now erecting elevators at thie
following points: South Edmonton, 20.000a bushels: Ladue. WVetaski-
win, and Red Deer, 15.000 eacb.

Tue town of Welland, Ont., is to be piped at once for a natural
gas supply. Tle rates chargedi will be tbe samne as in Dunnville, Ont..
i.e - $35 a year for furnace. $24 for a cook stove , $zg 35 for a beater.

AN order bas becn received at tbe C.P.R. car shops. at Perth,
Ont., ta build 20 first.class passenger cars and ra sleepers. Hitberta
anly freight and box cars have bcen manufactured at the Perth sbops.

IhCORrORATio-4 bas been granted ta M.. M. Boyd. W. T. C. Boyd 'l3obcaygeon. Ont.: G. Boyd, J. WVfckham, Toronto. J. D. Flavelle,
and J. G. Edwards. Lindsay, as the Cowichan Lumber Co.. Limitei.
Capital, $ i5oooo.

Tiia case of Dale v. the Riardon Paptr MaIls. Limited. Merritton.
Ont . has been settled for $1.500 out of court. Jam2s Dale, wbo %vas
sevcrcly scalded at the miii sartie months aga. braught an action for
$2.500 against tbe comp.lny.

J T CHîLI). C E.. ai Child & Wilson, Calgary. N.W.T. was at
L.etbbridge recently making an estimate of tbe probable cost of a
systcmn af waterworks for that town 'Medicine Hat is also looking for
a waterworks system. it is said.

C. Guiuo\t. Beaubarnois. C. F. Lalondc. Montreal; J. L.educ,
J. B. Roy. Dzlîa RDcb flic. Beauharnois, Que, are applying for a
Dominion Charter as tbe Star Iran Company. Limitcd, to manufacture
furnaces, etc. Chie[ place of business, Mlontreal : capital, $6o.oo-D.

Titas. DoiSERTY. Sarnia. Ont.. the inventor ai the famous iran
casting process. i5 naw engaged uplon the invention af a furtber
improvement in tbis proccss af iran production, ai whicb great
things are predicted by ibase wbo bave been given an inkling oi the
new idea.

Tzin creditars ai Robert Saxby. cogincers' supplies. Toronto, met
rently, when a statement was presented showing iabilities of $3.200.
witb assets ai about $.ooo. The chief dlaims are. John HNerington
c-statea $t 700. securcd by a $rooa, mortgage and $300a note, cndorsed .
E. E. Coocb $55o. B3ank oi Commerce $rooa. Rayal Oil Company $125,
and Robert Saxbury, jr., $300. The assets consist ai land $3.500a and
tho remainder stock and books debte.

Tii carnpany wblcb is working tbe peat beds near Welland, Ont.,
is going into the manufacture oi artificial marble fromt gypsuni.

Tuei city engineer, Mlontreal, bas asked in appropriation of over
$ 1,ooo,000, chiefly ta be spent on ne\v sewcrs and enlarging aid ones.

TaiE town ai 'Magog. Que., bas recently installcd a municipal
electric ligbîing plant, and now proposes ta adfl a system af wvater
supply. the same pçwer plant being tised as for tbe lighting systcm,
and the ptîmping being ail donc during the day wvhen there is no
demand for electricity.

J.MN. LAVaiE, E. Lavale, O. Matton, Ottawa . A. Lavale. Donald.
1.C.: J. M. McDougall, Hull. Que., have been incorporated under the
Dominion statute as tbe Lake l)schenes Miiling Company, Limited,
wvith a total capital stock ai $4ooa-o. ta build flour and other mails, and
do a gencral milling business.

Tim average nigbtly attendance at tbe Toronto Tecbnical Scbool
waS 230 during Octaber and November. The building is ta be
enlarged for tbe use oi the sebool by tbe University ai Toronto. wbicb
owns lt, at an expense o! $26.ooo. The Technical School wvill psy a
rentai Of $2.000 per year for 21 years.

PLANs have been brougbt forward for extending the Bonsecours
market, 'Montreal. The plan would extend the mnarket ta Jacques
Cartier square, and then take in property and land on St. P'aul. Bon.
secours and Leroyer strcts, extending the latter street through ta
Bonsecours Street: a large square would tbus be added ta the market.

TUEs Ontario Sewer Pipe Company. 'Mimico. Ont , bas completed
whbat is said ta be tbe largest scwer pipe kiln in the world. It measures
36 (cet 7 inches in diameter. seven inches larger than the anc built by
the Great Western Sewer Pip.! Company. Ohio. and about zg inches
larger than those ai thc Black Horse Sewer Pipe Conmpany. Virginia

TusE Actan Tanning Ca. and Beardmore & Co., Actan, Ont., are
putting Up new buildings. The carpenters are busy on two ncw hair
bouses, anc for cacb establishment. 32 x 50. J. A Speigbt & Ca. are
finîshing two large cedar wvater tanks for the Actan Tanning Ca., fifty-
seven (cet in circumierence and twelve (ct deep.-Aclon Free Press,
NOV. 25.

A NEW company bas been farmed to aperate the Coldbrook Rolling
Milîs, near St. John, N.B. The ncw companay, wvbicb is styled tbe
Coldbrook Steel and Iran Company. bas appittd W. H. Thorne &
Ca., wbalesale hardware mercbants ai St. John. as their selling agents,
The company wvill manufacture bar iran. railway spikes. and wrought
spikes.

A PRAcTIcAL demonstration of a ncw process ai jointing pipes
taok place recently at the Caledonia Iron Works, 'Monireal. in the
presence ai saime influential pipc-mahers, contractors and others.
The process ai making and fixing tbc ring joint is an entirely new
departure from the customary methods cm ployed in jointing pipes. and
avercomes tbe difliculties incidentaI ta pouring and caulkîng lead ino
pipe joints in wet trenches. A full description o! this pracess
appears in Tie CANADiAN ENGISER. The invcntor is D. J.
Russell Duncan. C.E.. 28 Victoria street, London, S.W. The ring
joint is made witb cold sheet lead. wbicb is circumicrcntially con-
tractcd and indented by tbe pressure ai a contractible tapering wedge
and an external compression ring.

Ist connection wvith the mention made in past issues ai TiiE CA%-^-
DIAN ENGINEER ai the différent appearances af strange aerial bodies.
by many believed ta, be air-sbips, tbe following press despatcb. datcd
(rom Pittsburg, Pa., may be ai intercat:;1 It bas at last been discov.
ered wvho the incorparatars af the Atlantic and Pacific Acrial Naviga-
tien Company are. The corapaay, wvbicb is officered by C. A. Smithî.
presîdent. and M. A. Terry. secretary, bath ai San Francisco. was
organized ta manufacture the air.shipa ai Hiram S. Maxim. inventir ai
the Maxim Sun. It is said by persans connected witb the company
that last summer a trip wa made in a Maxîim air.ship irani San
Francisco ta Cleveland and back in three days. Mn. Maxim furnishes
the following description ai bais vesse]l: XI accupies zo6,000 cubic (cet
ai space. The prapelling power is a zas horse-power napbtha enagine.
The cylinden engine and ail other parts ai thc macbine. so far as prac-

.ticablc, are made af aluminum. which was purcbased ai the Reduction
Company bere. The ship now weiglis about 5,ooc, pouinais, and will,
its (nîcnds dlaim, carry more than a ton.wcight ai provisions and
passengers. The naphîha for the engine wrill be stored in cases, Which
are supposed ta hald enough ta drive the ship around the eazth witbaut
replcnlshing the tanks. The taXI that projecis upwards (rata the stecm
ai the ship 13 lntended ta direct it up or downm as a bird directs its
movcmcnts with lts tail. The rudder is ta change the course i ran
rigbt ta leit. Motive power is securcd by the big acroplqne at the
stern. wvbich is driven by the naphîha engine. It is statcd that a
speed ai anc hundrcd miles an haur bas been attained witbout strain.
ing the machinery."
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NIOs'AaîAN & SU'TIIERLANtD. coniractars. Hlalifax. N.S.. assigned
not long ago ta T. Frankl Courtney.

'Ili?. Sttratlcay Urtrnatre Co. is building a sawmill in connecttan
wvith ils factory. çapacity. t5.ooo feet per day.

RaCatAiti» Scataa'aEZ.. Taranto. receritly put in in electric mazil..
nsarking msacine ini tise 1-aiilton Post Office.

Pnwtter. & Oz.arcisitects. Ningîton, Oit.. are preîsaring plans far
a tsew elevatar for Richîardson liras., Kingstan.

A%- acetylene gts cosnp ny is to b2 eçtablisied in Carleton Place,
Ont., anti bas aiready (nke t street pi iviieges.

Tnt' Galciie & McCulloch Ca.. Gait. Ont.. recently shippeti a
large boiler ta tise Ontario Rolling Milis Ca., Hamilton.

Tan. Methodats ai Brandon. blan.. svili builti a $30,ooo chutrcis
next seabon S A. Bledford is chairmn of tie btailding commne.

H-Aet.AmN flétos , Clintai1. Ont , hardware, are puîtting in a .40-

light acetylene nmachine and wviil furnisi some neighboring firms wîth
light.

Tie Waterloo, Que, %vaterwvorkl4. osvned by Gould & WVilson. wvill
sis.irtly piss iuito tise post!s4on af the munacipality. %vhicis gives in tise
nei.-libanlsoer af (aa or tisem

Twao carlonds of screens front tise jenckcs Machine Ca.. Sher-
brookce, %vere received attise milîs aftie Chicoutimi Pl'ip Ca recently,
andi are now being sel in place.

'lte Mantreal City 13i11. nov before thsc Qîsebec Iegisiattire. pro.
poses ta give tise city tise riglit ta borrowv $:50.000 for tise extension
and i mpravtrnent oi 13onteccurs marilet.

Tia Canadian Typogr ph Ca . tnanufactiurers ai the %wclllcnowuil
E& I). bicycles, h ive rect-ived arders for z50 ai their triseels (rom

Souths Airida. nearly, aco ci sshMch have ailread(y been shipped.

FOURi municiPal by.laws %;tte voteti an in Ga-it. Onît . jais 3rd, ail1
afitihi %vere d2feated. viz S7.0o1 for markcet c\tetssian. $S.ooo for
newv ire hall ;$3.000 for ito!pitai sewçer. $tSoo for electric lite alarm.

TatE \indsar. N4 S . 111 mer Co. comasenceti grînding pla-,ter early
in December. andi is now able to sîapply tise celebrateti Seienic Cernent.
lisis is the rirst nmanufactory in Windsor ta begin %vark after tise tire.

TuE plant ni the lhclps 'Machine Ca . Eastman. Que, lias bm'en
Isouglit out I)y tise jenckes Macitr Ca., of Sherbroolc. 'alulci sll
continue tise manufacture of tise Dake cng.îse in tise Shserbsroake warks.

'l'li City of Belleville, O.It . awvnî ils gas %warls Tise original
inveatment wws $1a1 40() Thse dividentis in twenty years have
ansnunted to $.-S 2z4 in atdition ta twi per cent. whici isas becn put
aside eacis year for repairs anti impravements.

R ..ACKitt. ias betn apptsinttd englacer of tise new sewvage dis.

pozzai worlcs. HIamilton. Ont , at as salar ' of $(îoo. NIr. Mackie ho!ds a
first.class certiricate. andi hl2t be-en engineer at tise Hamilton Brcidge
C,).. tise Copp Bras.. Limtteti. andi the Rolling ihis.

AT tiseannuail s'sarch3l 1--r m!eting of tie D uminion %Vire Manu.
facturing Ca.. Montreal. tise fallowing directors wvere elected by tise
sharelsolders pmes Conper. ptesidleat - C.- W. Voilmana. vice-..presi-
dent; j C NMcÇormîck nsanaging directar ;F IV. Fairmjn. ilJ.
Ilorsiall.

AT tise annual nsettin- of tise Matreal Metal andi Hardware
Açiociation tise follotwing offi:crs svec elected i'resîclent. George 1-.
l)cumm-and, s'îce.prei;ident. J B3 Learmont ;treassurcr. J WV. l>yle:
dare-tors. Chsarles rasilis. 1Fr.tnk Caveriii. Robt. Gsirdner. andi C. L.
Lttang A rcsalution svas p issed tndorsing tise limitation of credtt to
four months andI 3 per cent ior cash.

\VArast was let into tise peastock attise puîp milîs at Chicoutimi
on tise i5 ih uIt Tise miii. it is expccied. svili bc in fui] operation tsy
thse zoth Tise des'claîmcnt ai the sater powcer in cannection wvitl tise
miii %vas tiadertalen liy thse jenc<'ts *Macinse Co.. ai Siserbrookce. Que..
%vhich useti four!-pectil Crocker 'xisctls for tise psarpose. Tise sViseels
give excellent satisfaction tinder th,. ustsal heati ai 7o feet

DR. C. J. Ett.Ai. North liatley. Que. has formeti a paranership
vvits WV O. Roy. of Mantucal. and acquireti a Nva:cr power on tise

Massawipipi Ris er. a litt!c bcalow tise v'illagc. They 'aili furnisis clectrie
lights antd powvcr to Noith Ilailey, Etist'ss anti Watervil e. A contract
isas becn made wvith tise Jcnckcs .Macisinu Co.. Shecrbrooke. Que., for
dcveloping tise powecr. and tise srtsolc plant svill bc put in at once.

J. P. C.ARuITrs. St. John. N.B.. and 1. W. Paterson. ai tise lai.
serson 'Manufacturng Cotnp.,ny, Mantreal. have contractcd with tise
people's Heat andi Liglit Company, Halifax. N.S . for tise company's
tar output. andi sill have crected as soon as possible a iactory on tise
N<irth.%\cst Atm. fir tise mnanufazture o! tarred rocfing and building
paper. and ail bi-products of tan. Tiscy have bought plant in New
Yorkc. andi plans have been prepareti for thse buildings. Tise avorks trill
bc ready for operation in tise latter part o! February. il is expected.

YARMOUTH, N.S., 'viii build a $15.o00 scboal.
T#ie reservuir oi thse Parrsboro. N.S.. %waterworks bas been com-

pleteci.

r 1) SitTut. WVinona, Ont., fruit grower. is spending $5,0M oan a
cold saar.îge warehauise.

Tiin Detroit Lubricator Co, bas recently received orders for io0
locomotive litbricators. which are ta oshipped to, China and japan.

MADSONa WIsLLIAMS. who is nowv proprietor of tise foundry and
machine shop of tise l'axion. Talc & Co. estate, Port Perry, Ont.. is
doîig a gaod business.

l'Tii. newv pulp milis ai thse Roal Paper Milîs Co. at East Angus.
Que . arc rapidiy ne.tring completian. Tise contract for the entître
taink wvork has been awarded to tise Jenclces 'Ma-,hine Co., Sherbrooke,
Qtic.

TitF Rev. D. B Marsh, Black Hleaths. Ont.. inventor of the Marsit
stetisophane. is now taking aut patents in the United States anti several
Eurancan countries. Mr. 'Marsis has made a numberaof impravemcnts
an tise instrument since tise paient first issued in Canada

Tait trouble betwecn thse Customs Department and the Canadian
agents ai thse L-i France Enginc Conmpany has been settled isy thte
payment ai $44.l additional duty and fine. The campany, in a letter.
gave the lowest price af the engîne as $4.2o). \Vhen it reached

Ctaait wvIs euîtetcl a-t $3.D70. that is 15 per cent. less than $4.200.
Th'iis $630 wvas uîsderstoa.i to linv' been tise C inadihn agents'* coin-
muussibon at1 15 per cent l'ie Custo.ns authorities have nov deci led
that tise correct value for duty %vas $4 3 ýo. and bas coitected 35 per
cent an titi'; $63 ) d2ducted. %vith, a flac afino0 per cent on the amott
of utidervaluation.

S:%tce thse p.ablicaîian ofi the article on towvns' wvater sîpplvi n aur
j uri nsiib:r. wisich p.)ints out thse iiiuisonoius eilects of lend pipe an
drinking wvaier. wve have received tram E. Waltcer &m Co.. %vattr pipe
nintiai-turers. 11--ccm indwîik,. Yorkir,.. England. a samp!eaf their
%vrouglit iran pipi iined ta a tbickness of over ane.sixtcesîti of an inchs
%vith tilock tin, and a suitable conmsecting coupling lined sotlsîtxt thse
svster ca'sn )t p:>4çib y con in contact svitis th.- iran. even at thisun.
ingis They also malte iron pipe wvith a non.canducting material or
istlator placed b)etwveen tise iran pipe and tise blo k tin iinirg. ssisich
tliey dlaimt prevents (rast p!netrating thse pipe and freezing tise water.
This overcamnes aise difficuity pointed aut. and supplies a pipe almost
cverlastîng in %wear. and that cannat rust. or in any wvay dcstray tise
puritv of the 'rater The simple can be seen at tise office of *rsta
CA,%AiaAN E,'Gl.'EER

j O L,% FoicEbr. superintcndent ai thse Montreal wvaterworks, bas
again called aise attention af tise city cauncil ta the dang<cr tisai will
attend furtiser ncglcct of tht long.necded wvatersvorcs extensions. Tise
hagh level reservair contains about 2.750,000 gallons. or lcss tisan 24
hutirs' suppiy for tise district it serves; wvhite tise only cnigine capable
of dtity -at the .'scTavish strcet station is worlced beyond ils capacity,
so that there is no t-s- for overhauling ln case oi accident. Thse water
supplied framt the h;gis level resers'air bas increasod enormously in
recent years. In sSS5 it %vas 48 9S6.086 gallons, while in 1896 it had
rise.n tO (Az,572.822 gallons. A new engine is urgcntly needed at a,
cst Of about $40,000. including erection, and an additional boiler at a

cost ai $t9.65o. including alterations ta tise buildings. Tise cost af
cannecting tise two sections af tihe reservoirs ta tise suction pipe, and
thse contintuation of tise 20.inch main ta the isigis le"-el reservoir, wili
add about $to ooo more ta tise cost oftie needed improvensents.

To the flrst poison sending us The Canad(ati
Ersgascer of December. 1893, or March, 1894, we
wIll pay 50 cents or onie yeaa"s subscription, or wo
wili pay $2 cash or threo years' subscriptlon to,
any one Who wili send us Volume à comploeo.
Biggar, Samuel & Co., 62 Church St., Toronto.

For SaleCheap
A New 100 Kilowatt 125 Volt Mgulipolar, Direct

Current Dynarmo
Latest steel frime type, %vltis iron clad armature.

A rnost complete stt oi Station Attacismenîs. Suitable for In.
candescent Ligisting. %vitis a eapacity af 2.oaat t6.candle powver larnps.
or for power or cectro.cisemacal purpases; has neyer been tsscd only
for a test.

For particui-irs atsply tn E H. HILBIORN, 74 Brunswick Avenue,
Toronto, or ta JOHN TOt.*,Iil-. Kincardine.

The Ontarlo Peopla'a Salt 4ind Soda
Company. Limited


